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speaker zadiganz 'I&be House sball ccœe to order. 1:e House shall

ccae to order. Ihe 'eœbers sball be in tbeir chaizs. Ke

shall be led in prayer today :y Sistez Eetnadett :cHanïgal

who is witb the Sisters of Chality cf tbe Blessed #irgin

Hary. sistel Dernadett ïs a guest of Bepresentative feq

Breslln. gould tâe guests in kbe galifrj please rise tc

join us in the invocation?''

Sister Bernadett Ilczanigall MGodz ouI creatcr Fatler. :ou have

aade us a people - dreapers aDd dcezs - cradllnq in our

bearts a fragile future. ee are a peoylee ratber, cboosen

no aore tban any otber nation. skate or people, and yety

together with every otlet natlo: and state. we belonq to

ïou. Qantinq ïoue we are one eith al1 people. In our

eéforks to be united. belp us to trust in ïouy God. and

not in tbe uork oï our hands. Help us to trust even wben

iear threatens to cccrode ouI dreaœz of peace for we

earnestly see: tbat day wken tbe qorld will find bread in

our arsenals and war sbattezed by yeace. ge are a peoplee

0 Gode vbo long to be frem. :ay ouz poor be fsee from

hungel and cur uealth: free frow indïfference. :ay tbose

vho grow cld knou days free of Iopellnesz and those wbo

grou young live years free of eeifishoess. :ay tke weak

live ftee of opçression and tbe skronq free of tbe poker

that enslaves. Grant us the visicn cf your dleame creatcr

Gody lest blindly bound to our oun dreaas xe find ourselves

enslaved. Ke arE a peopàe in quest cf jqstice foc ai:e

struqqlinq to unravel injustice ubdle skriving Lc weave

ïour justice. Our hearts are not qneedespite t:e laws that
proclaia us so. 0ur deskinies are not oney despite tbe

opportunities yrczised. ge are nct unltqd desçite a coapon

citizensbip and a land both genercus and fruitful. âsd

yetz we are dleamers seekin: justice by lau, not in spite
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of ite striving to shape a coaœon destiny because 'ou

promised 'our presencey struqglinq to diatribute

opportunities because we believe iq kbe pover of ïour love.

De wit: us. 0 Gode as we seek dreaef of justïcee especially

in tbis tegislative Session. Driv? us cn by 'our presence

lest patience dïiute our putsuit. tet us respond to ïour

call to be our best selves - tepresentatives of all tàe

people. Gode our Fathere ïoe bave aade us# the pecyle cf

Illinols, drea/ers and doets, czadlinq in our hearts a

fraglle future. :ay ïour spirit brinq new hope tc that

futuce. new vïsïon to those dreaas and neu fluitfulness to

our actions. zzen-f'

Speaker Hadiqanz 'I%e sàall be led ïa tàe Eledqi of àlleqiance by

gepresenkative :opp.'l

Aopp et al: #II yledge allegiance to E:e flag cé tbe ënited skates

of âmerica and to the Eepublic 1or vblcb it standse one

Nation under Gode indlvisibley with libexty and justice éor

al1.l

Speaker sadigan: flzcll Call for zttqpdance. dr. KcFikee are

tbere any excused absences? :I. kekb. are there auy

excused aksencesz Oh, Kr. Danifls bas atrived. tet tàe

record sbow tbak tbere are 4o excused aksences. :r.

Clerke àake t:e Attendance Eoàl Call. lhere beinq 113

semkers respcndinq ko tbe àttendance 8/:4 Call. tbere is a

quorum present. tadies and Gentlewene if I could bave your

attentïon at the podiuae we bave vit: us. todaye txo neg

Kembtrs of the House of Eepresentatlves. 0ne of those

Heabers is Shalcn 'arkette frçp the City ot Chicaqo.

Sharon wil1 take àer oath of cfflce as adliniatered by

Judge Jeanne Ecott. an zseociate Judge of Sanga/on County.

Judqe Scott-'t

Judge scott: Ilgould ycu raise your rigbt band pleaeey and Eepeat

after me? Ie state your nazee do Ecleanly sgear-w-'l
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Karkette: lI: Shaton Harkette: do foleprly fwear.-o''

Judge scottz n---thak J gill Support tje Co4stlkution of t:e

nnited States..mll

narkettez ll-..that I w11l support the Cgnslltvtion of the united

Statesw.a'l

Judge Scottl 'l..-and tbe Constitekio: cf the state o:

Illinois-w-''

darkettel 'L ..and the Constitution of the :tate of Illinois.-w'l

Judge scottz p-..and that I vill fait:fqàly discharqe tbe

duties--.'l

#1 d that I will faitbfully dlscbarge tbe dutiis-a-llKarkette: e--an

Judge Scott: 1'...of Depresentatlve of tdG 17tà Legïslatlve

Bistrict.-oll

darkektez '% ..as Repzesentative of khe 17tb Legïslative

Districk---'d

Judge Scottz o---to the best of ay akility.m

Darkettez ''...tc the best of my atility-n

Judge scott: Hcongratuàations-p

Karkettez ''Thank you. To speaker Nike 'adigany to all ay

colleagues. to ay family and friendfe it ise indeed. an

honor and a pleasure to b. bEIE tcday to ke assemblïng

aponq such great leadels as jourselves. look forwazd to

worklug Witb each and every one of you. aad tbis is àistcly

makïnq fcr xy fazily and 1or the geople of the 17tb

leqislakive Distzict. I:m not qoïn: to talk long. 4

understand that ge àave a lot at hand. so I:d like ào tbe

turn the flcox back over to 1he graciovs and most

ccpfortablee Kike Kadigan. Thank ycu.n

Speaker Kadigan: ''Xhe Chair recognizms Eeprezentative Dapie:s for

tbe purpose cf an annoqnceaenk-'l

Daniels: ''dr. êGracioua and Nost Ccœfortablee. Q... Ncw... sow

you:re also a compassionate compuier. 1. tcc, aa very

pleased today to be able to lmtzoduce to a1l c; you a
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Gentleœan that is our newest Bepuklicap sepreseotative. 1op

Rydere who is sittirg in Bepreseptative Eelàlyês forler

seat and nox :t. :jder's seat. às I*m sure you're al1

aware. 1o: vaa nazed in âugust to re#lace Jim Eeilly uhc:s

nou the Governor:s Counsel. 50 al1 nk ycu that treated bi2

pcorly beforee you're going to pay foI it qol. :uk, cf

course: Ji2 is a toogh act to follo: fzom his dlstrict, but

1111 tell you sopethinge I@a very Froqd lbat we found 1op

nyder, because he is a aan tbat w1ll meet al1 of tbe

expectations. Tom is 3% years old. :e and b1a wifee

Peggye have two toddlerse Joshua and Xlwçthy. Tow lives in

Jerseyvillee Illinois. where he ls an attorney. He's been

a public defqnder for Jerzey Ecunty and is nog tbe

Jerseyville Clty àttutnqy. Toa i, a aagna cug iaude

qraduate of Nortbern I:linois university and Ieceived his

J.D. frow %ashington and 1ee Bniversity in tExinqtony

Virginia. Top is also a farœery having putcbased his

qrandaotler'a 185 acre farm near soodkcuse after her deaise

in 1979. ne qrew up on a fara: and :i: dad still falas in

Green Countye Jllinois. Iomz on behai; ok all ce tbe

'epbers of the Bousee ue uant tc welcoae you to tbe

Iilinois Genena: àsse/bly. :e'te Icckinq forward to

uorking vith you, and on bekalf of a;; of use I'w proud to

saye it's a real pleasure to have you join us.

Congtatulations, Toz. 1oc Rjder-'l

Speaker sadiganz ''Tàe Chair recognizes Bepresfnkative zydcr.n

Ryder: ''Mr. Sgeakery Hltlurity leader - Kost gxacious Kinoriky

Leader - hels already---. First tiœe I syoke and he's

already corzectlng pe. I appreciate +:e wara welcome khat

youlve given ae. I vill do a# utœost tc earn the respect

and :onor that it deserves. Tàaqk you-m

Speaker Hadiganl 'lNr. Clerke let tbe Attenéance Eoll Call sbcw

thak zepresentative Kalkette is reccrdEd as 'present*.''
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sball indicateHoll Call

Pepresentative Barkette in attendance.dl

speaker nadiganz Ildr. Clerk. do you have any bqsiness? tadies

and Gentleaen. if could have yqur attertior :or a few

mo:ents, I would like to explain tbe glan foz today. so if

I could àave your atàention and lf you xquld al2 turn to

page tbree of the Calendale at thE boltça of page three of

tbe Caiemdarw you uill see that we have set certaln veto

Hotious under Sublect iatter Calàs. ge sbail qc to tbat

Qrder of 'usiness toporrou at 2 p.z. zs we aove doëo tbe

Calendare uben ve coze upon a Bill which ia already on a

Subject satter Cally we s:aàl pasf over t:at particular

Bille because we expect thak it will ke called ak tbe tiwe

tbat the Subject dakter Cail is taken. zpploxiaakely at

3:30. we shaàA go to tbe order cf sctigns tbat take eills

frol tàe takle if those Dills bave been gxempted by action

of tbe aouse Bules Comaittee. So tbis xould apply to the

category cf conterence coaœittee Reports aad just siwply

Eills that have been placed on tbc table. And se will

entertain dotions at that tipe to take those aattets fro?

the table. It is tke plan tc vçlk to approzimateày 7:30

this evening so kkat we can qive qvery seaber an

opportunity to consider tbeir dotiçns. cu page four of t:e

Calendar. under tbe Grder of Total 'etoese there appeacs

nouse Bi1l 20, :z. Giorgi. dr. Giozgie did you plan to

call tbis Bill during the Sessionz Sball ve reaove this

8ill from the Calendar? 5r. Giorqi-'l

Giorgi: t1Q do not plan to call that :il: for action this

Eession.l'

speaker Hadigan: 'lokay. Thank youe :z. Giorgi. If tbe

Neabersbip could turn their attenticn tc paqe nlnee under

tbe Order of Total Veto Notiopse we will pass over those

Notions wbere there is an indicakion that kbe dotion wiià
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appear on a Subject :atter Callç and. tbereforey we sàail

qo to House Biàl 97. :r. 'atijevàcbe dc you wish to call

youc Notion'''

Katijeviclu ''soy dr.. Speaker. want to call it at scme time
during the seszicn, bu1 right nou. I1/ deliàerating with

the Governor's Cfficee boping t:at gzokatïon is ingolved in

thm ubole latter of the priacn ovezcrovdlng..-n

Speaker Kadigan: NThank you, :r. 'atljEvicb. The cbair

recognizes Hr. friedrlc:. %he Chalr recoqnizes 5r.

Daniels. :r. zaniels.f'

gaaiels: l'Nr. Speakere we'd like to reqqest a Bepublican

Conference in Eoom 118 iaaedlately-l

speaker Kadâgan: N:r. zanielse could you tell us hcv long jcu

wculd be?'l

Danielsz .lfouc days. Excuse we. forty-five lïnutes at the

12 OS t. œ 1'

Speaker Nadiqan: nfine. So shalz xe plan to ke back on tbe floor

at 1:157.:

Danielsz ''ïese Sire letween 1:15 and 123:. if t:at's alrégbt witb

3OQe Sir-''

speaker :adigan: 'lznykhing's okay vith DE.%1

Daniels: nTbank you. Eir - lost gracious.'l

speaker :adiganl H5o tbe House sball stand ïn recess for the

purpose ok a zepublïcan Caucus uqtil 1:15 or 1:J0. Thank

Y C Re C

speaker iatijevicbz Iqhe House wiil cope to order. %be :ouse

vill come to order. ebe sewbers cope to their seats. Is

Kike Pollack here? Colaittfi :fports-'l

Clerk O'Brienl nRepresentative Jobn zunn. Cbaillau fro/ the

Cop/ittee on Transporkatiou a4d 'otcr Vehiclese to wbich

the following Pill was referred. action taken cctober 9...

18w 1983, reported tbe saae back with tàe fcllowinq

recopzendatioaz #do pass as aœepded' EEnate Eill q%.'l
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Speaker :atïjevicl: 'l%bile... %hile some of t:e attendance is

co/inq back to the floor... :o? zIe 1qu ready Zeke? 5o.

Okay- Strike tbat. Gn page nine gf tbq Calendary undec

Iotal Veto dotionse House Eill 307. zirkinkine. Does be

vish to proceed? House ai1l 312. :eplqsentative Taylor.

House 3i1l :49. :epresentative John c'connell. cb. tbaz:s

on a special Call. I'/ sorxy. eouse :ill 366:

Bepresentative Ierzich. Page néne cé the Calendar, House

Eill 482. Terzich. 0u+ of tbe recold. R8... House Bill

487. Repcesentative Dipri/a. Eoes 5ot wis: ko call bis

do'tion. Bouse Bill 488. iepzeseatative nea. 5o. 6ut of

the record on the iotion. eoese zii; 522, lepcesentative

Hawkinson. Ou+ of the recotd. Hovae :âll 662. Fangle.

Out of tàe record. nouse :il; 682. out oé the record.

uouse Bill 730. Jip Rea. Out. House aïll 7qJe Klrklamd.

uouse Bill 791, Eichaond. I tbink ites aàout tize tbat I

ask. 2s there any dewber tbat has a dction Total Veto

Aotion on wkicb they would lïke grcceed? 1 dop't s6e

anybody raisïn: t:eir hand. %hile xeête waiting to have

more Kemàers drift in. we are going to caàl t:e àqreed

gesolutïons. lhere's a nuaàer of sesolutions that have

been agreed to. Clerk will Iead thE îfsolutiopsw''

Clerk Ofstien: MHouse Eesoiuklon 466. stu:ïie; q67. Didrickson;

R68: Topinka; 469. Topinka; :70. Hadïgap; 471. zidrickscn;

q72: Daniels; A13. Kulcahey; q74. sattertbwaite et a:; :75,

Eidricàsom; R79. Barnes; 480. Tcpinka: 481, dcGann; :82.

dcGann: :83. Eice; 484. Giglio; :85. :ojcïk; 487. curran;

:88. Eroçkins; :90. 'atijevick et aâ; :91. Aatijevicb aDd

Churchizl; q92, Hatijevich. Giorgi and Churchill; 494.

ëourell; 495. ïourell; 496. Vourell; :97, 'ourell; 498.

Raàph Dunn and Eicbmoad; :99. Balpt Dunn; 500. Eooao; 501.

Gblinqer; 504. Brupzer; 505. eopinka; 506. Iopinka; 507.

#an Duyne and Christenaen; and 511. Bullock. àlso, House
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Joint Besolution 73e goodyard - stufïle; nouse Joint

Besolution 74e Topinka; 75y zapiels: 76. Giorgi - sadïgan -

et al; 77e Friedzich - et al; 78w DiFriœa - et a;; 79y

Terzlcb - Viuson - et al; and e0. Cïpriza - et al.I1

Speaker dakijevic:: Mlhe Gentleman fEoa kinoEbago, Bepcesentative

Giorgi, oD t:e âgreed Besolutions-o

Giorgi: l'sr. Syeaker. Housç 466. Ky Etufflee conqratulates the

leaaster tocal in zanville; %67. by Didrickson.

congratulates a Special Citizen of tk: ïear âvard; :68. by

Icpinka. coamends the Elnsdale Buaape society; 469. by

ïopinkay conqratulates tbe executâve ccazittee of a

festival at Sk... St. (sic * 55-) taulekana; sadisoo.s...

:adigan's q7Q notea a retirezent; 471 by Didlickson cells

us of an Eaqle Ecout âward; k72 by Daniels biqbligàts t:e

trustees of tbe Village of àddlson in their willingness to

face up to their problem tbat plaques khe eptire state;

q73, by dulcahey. bonors a scout; 474. by saktertbgaimey

tells us of an outstanding profesziooa; carefr; 475. by

Dâdricàsone notes an action by a Knigbtz oï Ccluabus: 479.

ky aarnese tells us of a loth âsniversaty; Tcpinka.s R80

àooozs tàe Brookfield Tost 2868; 481. b# dcGoqe... HcGannw

hcnols a retirewent village; q82. by zcGanny tells us ok a

irs. Florence uelch; 483. by Bice. keralds a iittle League

Baseball Cbazpionsbip; %8qv by Giglloe celelrates a silver

Jubilee; 465. by Nojcik, bonoxs çutstayding acyieveaents;

487. by Curran, congratulates sacai E. tynn; 488. by

Erookinsy tells us about a 2r. A. :. teak; q90e by

Hatijeviche keàls tàe Molld tbat the zaerican àssccàation

o; Retired Eërsops was inccrporated 25 years ago; 491: by

satijeviche heralds the saving of a life ky Depnis :ivshek:

q92... 492. by satijevlcb: speaks atout Foss ziuppy; 494,

by Yourelly again hoBors a Poy Scout; 495. by Youreàl.

tells us about Lane's scbool in àlsip; 496. by ïoucellw
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nokes Jean 5. Gallaghez o; 0ak tawn; 497, by ïourell,

coaœends Jenny Ieehneet; 498. by tunny Eecognizes 50 years

of exceptional service; 459. by Dqnn. anotber Eaqle scout

âuard; 500. ly Bonane tells us atoqt and lauds rrank' Giqlio

in celebrakinq 10 years as neaocratic conzitteeaan of

lhorntçn Iounshïp; 50:. by Erumpere ncte: a 1QQt: blrtbday;

505: by Topinta, sings about a 65t: anniversary; Iopinka

zings this om the Illinois Leaque of Eunicipal Eppioyees

tbat uill celelrate its 50tb anniversary; 7an Duyne's 507

spreads on the record an inductiop io tbe Naismitb

Easketball Hall of yame; 511e .by Eullock. tells about the

Kercy Hospitales 130 years of dedicated Eervice; and 501.

by Oblinqere ccngratnlates t:e Capital Area AEVC. Those

are tbe... lbose are t:e aesclutions - zgleed Eesolutions -

tbat have accuœulated since adjouznoent. I guess. 1be

House Joint 73e by %oodyald, Iells u: akout galiantry and

about t:e zeclFient of a Silvel Staz ;cI Gallantry; 7qe by

lopinka. notes the Order of Kerit of tbe Federal Eepublic

of Geraany; zanielse Jolnt... Houze Jclnt 75 xants to

enàance tàe ccpmuniky auarepeas o; thG problea caused by

snbstantive lsic - substance) aàuse; Gïclgi - Nadigany 16

asks that tbe iâports flcm Japan ly ccntained so that tbey

uon't jeopardi:e the Azerican jobs; 77. by Friedricb. asks
tbat the... diliqent zearch le aade for quaiified

candidates foE appointments as zuditor Geneta.l by the

General âssembly; 78e by Dlfriaa. yicka a :an of the Xear;

79e by Terzich: heralds tbe iong asseciation of a person

wlkh kbe Illinois Public fpplolees' Eension Laws

Colmission; and :0. by Dipriaae again talks akout veterans'

actions. urges the present Ecmgress uf tte United states to

call actions available to eaae tàe pliqàt oï our ccuntryzs

veterans. I mcve for t:e adoptiop cf aàl the àgreed

Eesoiutions and Eouse Joint Eesoiuàioms-n
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Speaker 'atijevichz ''The Gentlewan frow Ninnekaqoe Bepresenkative

Giorqiy has moved the adopticn o; tbe zqteed gesclutions.

There beânq no discussion. a1l ân favct aay 'aye'. opposed

'nayee and the âqteed Besolutions are adopted.

nepresentatïve Vinsop, are you seeAin: attention?

Bepresentative Vinson-''

ëinsonz ê'ïese I gas seekiag recognition Flioz to t:q adoption of

the Notion. ând I just gçndez if the GErtleaan bas cleered

those on tbâs side of the aisle. I thinà we :ave the

perogative to ask for that. and I did have ay light on écr

qvite a wbiiea'l

Speaker iatijevichz ''Be bad said ealliel lhat ke had cleared

thea.l

Vinson: I'Itzs bard to understand àip wbep bE's addiessing tbat

Pointeî'

speaker Natijevicbz Ilïou're rigkt. Qn Fage 17 of the çaleadar.

on tbe Grder of Amendatory Veto :ptlons. apgears House 2i1l

67y Gardon Bopp. Do you wish to proceede Eepresentative

nopp? Eeprese4tative Eopp-/

Ropp: n'r. Speaàer. I sove tc accept t:e specifïc recomlendaticns

of the Governor as it Fertains to Bovse Bill 67 in that it

did two things. It deleted tbe gord :çxckatâon offGce' and

inserted in àieu of there the uord acourt'y wbicb the

Governor 'elt was a acre apprcçrlate pannel ân wbic: tc

deal xitb that sc:ject. ànd ik aàso deleted ap unnecessazy

worde and that word was 'thei. I suppctt the Governor in

his actionse and I urge the nouse lo vcte favorably on 1is

action-'l

Speaker datijevlcbz 'llhe Gentlelan has aoved to accepk khe

Governor:s recoœœendations on House aill 67. 1àe Genkleman

froœ Ccokv Eepresentative Cullertc..l

Cullertonz ''ïes. thank youv :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. 5r. Speakel. 1 juat tblzà as a procedoral

10
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matter on tbese amendatory vetoese where we are asking to

accept tbe alemdatory veto tbat tbe Eyonsor' just briefly

explain Mbat tbe Bill doese ratber tban just tell us uhat

t:e amendatory veto does. just xcndEr if be could just
Yriefly explain vhat tbe :ià; does-''

Speaker natijevicbl ''Eepresent... :epreseztative aopp. Could we

have tàe atterkion of tàe Hezbers? :eptesenkative Eopp-'l

noppz 'ueahe thank you, HE. speaker. AelkErs of the House.

zepresentative Cullertcn. appreciate lhat op#ortunity to

sgeak on behall of House Bill 67 wjlcà is a 'ill Ihat dealt

Mith restitutionv stating tkat the court àas tbe pelmission

to see tàat t#ose victias should receiv: full coœyensation

fco? tbe yerscn uào coœaitted a particqzar criae rather

than to previously allow tùe court to àave tbe cririnal pay

on :is basis or bis abiiity to pay. It provides for

paymcnt ia kind. It extends the Fericd gf tize ln uhïch

tàe person whc is paying t:e victiœ is aàlowed. aod 1 tbink

it is a provision that bas been àopg needed to give concezn

for t:e pelson who is a victia. znd tbis Eill addzesses

tàat situaticn-ll

speaker :atïlevichz MBepresentative Jobn Eunn-'l

John Dunn: ''Ihank youe :r. Speaker. @iIl tke spcnsoz yield for a

questioo?o

Speaker satijevicàz MHe indicates ke will. Flçceed-l

John Dunnz ''One of tbe questions I àad at the tiae tbis Pill uas

considered earliere whicb I don't belleve àas been ansueled

yet isF v:y do we need this ziàl? Canet Judges do now what

is recited in this Bill? %e have a 1ct çf people back bcwe

w:o don't wamt tbe statute bocks clutieled any more tàan we

need toe amd I t:ouqht a Judqe couid... couàd requite

restitution Even vitbont tkis statute.m

Xoppz llTbis... Ihis 2il1e Eepresentatlvee aakes it more clear,

and qives the Judgee ia x# district and Izm sure

11
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throughout the state of Illinoise the lEelâng tbat he is in

a better positicm to do wbat he .eay have always vanmed kc

do 1ut feât under tàe 1au be could ncà do. And tbis Eill

no: allows hia that aut:olity.':

Joha Dunnz 'tKr. Speaker and tadies and Gemtleaen of t:e Housee

just very briefly to tbe Eiil. ; tkinà tke Judges aIe paid

adequately to exapine the circuxstances of each case and

use their discretion. and J really donet tbink we need tkis

Bill clutterin: up oQr statute kooka. sc 2 would urge that

we withboid cur support for tbis leqis:ation-ll

Speaker datijevich: nBeptesentatâve sopp to clcse.''
aoypz l'Thank youe :E. speakel. lkfs ha1 a vety ippgrtant :ill.

It's been one that provides. finally. full restïtution to

the victiœ, and I urge your éavoraàle support.fl

speaker Hatïjevicbz #lEepresentative Bopp bas Eoved to accept tbe

Governor's specâfic recoa/endations fo< c:ange witb respect

to Hcuse :i2l 67 by the adogtion of tbe âaendaent. Ikis is

final action. âll tbose ln fa/or wi.:l signdïy ky votïng

'ayez, those opposed by votirg 'nay.. gequires 60 votes.

Bave all Motedz Bave all voted *bo uis:: O'Connell 'aye..

1:e Clerk w1l1 take tbe record. on tbie Hotlon, tbere are

112 êayes'y 1 ''nay', voting eprmsent: and tbis Notion,#

baving recelved kàe Copstitutional sajcritye prevails. Jnd

the Bouse accepts t:e Governcl*zx specïfic recoaaendaticns

for change regatding Bouse 3i11 67 vith tbe adopticn of the

àpendment. House Bill 8q. :eprese#kative Carol Eraun. as

carol ready? Evidently not. a:ouse Eî11 205. Jacà Davis.

Eepresentative Davis-n

Davis: I'ïese thank yqu. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. House Bill 2C5 àad a comtzoversial zaendwent

put on in tbe closing days of the Sessiop that was oblected
to by :epreseotative Gteizan and cthers cn tbe other side

as well as on tbés side of the aisle dealing .ith filinq of

12
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ooctgage documemts and recorders' lees for recorder of

deeds in countiez in tbe state of Iiiincls. After kbe Diil

was passed - did succeed througk tbe pzocess wità tbat

controversial àœendqent - tbe Goveraol called in t:e

Savings and tgan League and t:e pcrtgage institutions

throug:out the state and their repzesentatives and, indeede

called in the Iecorders as we1l and worked ouk a coapromise

agreement that tbink nç. is sugyçlled by everjbody so

tbat tbm lortgage docuœents. thelse:ves. can stil; be sEnt

in batcbese but in each batcb tbere is a fee of seven

dollars 'or fâling. I think everjtody :as aqzeed to 1t.

lo we... To py knowledgee there is nc opposition. 5o, I

vould move Dow thak we accept the GçvernorAs specific

recozmendations ;or c:ange ccntained ln jis a/endatory veto

on gouse Eill 205.:1

speaker Hatijevicbz 'lEepresentative Davls :as moved tbat we

accept tàe Governol's specific recoppendations wltb respect

to House Bill :05. Is tbele discusficn? If notw tbe

question ia. eshall tbe acuse accept tbe Governorês

speclfic reconlemdations 1oz cbange with respect to ncuse

Bill 205 by the adoption of tbe AzendRert'* Ihose in favor

siqnify by votàng fayeë. tbose opçczed by voting 'no'.

Final action. lakes 60 votes. zave a1l votedz Bave all

voted who wish? The Cierk uill take t)e record. Gn this

queskionw tbere are 117 'ayes'y uo... 14 lsic - 11q)

'ayes*: co enays'e and tbis Notioo. having receivEd the

Constitutional :alority. prevails. ând the Bcuse accepts

tbe Governor's specific recoalendations fot change

regarding nouse Bill 205 by t:e adppticn çf k:e àuendoent.

House Bill 292. Eepresentative :reslin.D

Breslinz uThank youy Hr. Speakex. Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. I Kouid ask tbat we adopt tbe Governor's specific

recop/endations for change ln Bouse :ill 292. lbis zill

13
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aàlows corpozake officers of small businesses to wlthdzaw

themselves fxop coverage under the kcrkers' Compensation

àct. Ihe Governor aadG two chanqqs. l:e first one

specifica:ly deïines corporate offlcezs and changes tbe

method for fiàing to wltldlawlng tke/selves from tbe Act.

I agree 71th those cbanqes. I thlnk they 2re perfectly

acceptalle, and I suqgest that we accqyt tbea.l

Speaker iatijevicbz MEepresentative Bresiin bae woved to accept

tîe Govelpor's specific recomœendatlons wità respeck to

Douse Bill 292. Is tkqre any difcussicnz If not, tbe

Kotion... ise êsball the House accept tke Gpvernorls

specific reccpweodations vikb respect to Bouse B11: 2927:

Xbose is favor signify by votlpg 'aye'e opposed bj vokïnq

.no'. Have aIl voted? Bave a11 voted Mto wisb: 1he Clerk

wi2l take +be recold. 0n this questicn. tkete are 111

eayes*w no 'nays'. Tbe Kotion Fzevails and zeceâves t:e

constitutiona; :ajoritye and tbe âcuse accepts t:e
Govetnores specific recomaendatlons fcr change reqardlnq

Hoose Bil: 292 by àhe adopticn of the Aaendzent. Eouse

Biàl 390, Representative Builock. eut cf khe record. :ou

want to go with it? Representatlve Eullock. Douse Bill

390. The Gerstleaan fzoa Cccke Eepleseotative Eullock.ll

Bullockz ''Thank youe :r. speaker and Ladles aDd Gentleaen of the

House. 1àe Govezncr apended the 9é;; to. in essencs. leave

only one portionv and I have po dïsaqreeœent vitb the

portion tbat hels leït. In cogsultation witb tbe various

associations, I find tbak tbe Governorês awenéatory veto is

acceptable. Basâcallye the Goverrcr IEmcved tbe iteœs in

t:e Bill that related to oqx... pur intent to bave leeway

pzovisions a=d left oniy in the 9i21 tbat pottion dealinq

Kith t:e electronic oz autopatic teiiel aachines- I would

ask at tbis tiœe tbat the Kouse vote affiraatively and

ccncut 71th the Governcr's azeadatcry vEto-'l
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Speaker Katijevicàz 'fEepresentative Bullock has woved to accept

tbe Governor#s specific recoaaeqdations vitb respect to

House Bill 390. Is tbere discussion? Ihere being Do

discussion. tbe questicn isy 'Sball tbe Bouse acccpt tbe

Governor:s specific recomnendations fcI change with respect

to nouse Biil 390 by the adoption of t&E zpendpent?: Tbis

is final actlon. Ihose in favor signâfy by voting 'ayeêe

opposed by vcting .no.. Have a1I voted? nave all voted

who wisb' %be Clerk aiil take tke record. on tàis

questàonv tbere are 115 layese. no 'nays'. This zotionv

having received the Constitutional :alozïty. pzevailse aod

tbe souse acce#ts tbe Govetnorl: specéfâc recozaendaticns

for change regarding Hcuse Eill 39C by the adoplion of the

Azendment. House Pill 417. Eepresentative Eicbmond.

Bepresentative Bruce nicbmond-'l

Bicb/ond: HKr. speakery believe tbatls cn...'I

Speaker Xatélevicbz #'0h# t:atês on Syeclal Call. I'u sozty.

House Bill q41e Eepresfnkative Gordcn Ecpp. gepreseutatlve

B C F F > '1

noppz 'llhank you: :r. speaker and :eabels of the aouse. Mouse

Bill %q1 was a Bill thal deala xitb licensing and

Iequlating of personal property uaxehouaing whicb is ln tbe

jutisdiction cf tbe Departmcnt of âgricoiture. lt#s a 'ill

tbat bas been approved and eorked out cver a lonq pelïod of

tile vith tke earebouse zssocâation and kiE Deparàaegt.

%kat the Governol bas done... âs j4u œay well recalâ, ke

had a 2ot cf dlscussion on xbetbGt or pot the wctd

'knowingly' cught to be rlacEd in that :111. lt Kas in.

It uas oul. Jt was in. Jt .as out. and oou it#s... the

Governor is Iecowwending that it ke out. based on the fact

that be keliEves that it w1ll be totally if pot virtually

impossible to ever obtain a yrosecqlion for a violation cf

tàe zct. I have all alonq supporked the Goveznol and tbis
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idea. and I see no reason that ue sbould have a :ill oo tbe

books a ;aK - vbicb would œake lt ipycssiàle 1or ever a

violation ever to coœe aboul... ct a Frosecution to ever

ccwe about. ànd I aa suppcrting tàe Governoc on this

action: and I urqe your support in Eupporting œe in tbis

acticn to go along with t:e Governgr*s alendatory Metc-ll

Speaker hlatijevichl ''Pefore we Jroceede vetve qiven autbority fcr

a Gentleaan froœ tbe dfdlcal socïety tc take soce skill

photoqraphs, so be... ke does bave tbat leave... for t:e

Hediial Journai, cathel. :eyresentatâve Eopp bas aoved to

accept tàe Governor#s specïfic recoaaendations to House

Bill 441. :fpresentative Brum:er.m

Bruzner: 'lïese will t:e sponsor ylelda'l

Speaxer datijevichz nHe indicates he vill. Fzcceed.'l

Bruzaecz 'e'ese the sponsor indicated khat tbe word 'knowingly.

was beinq stricken. I wonder ïl be pégbt Explain to tke

gody uhat tbe significance of strikinq *knovinqly' ise hcw

frequently it is being skrlcken apd vkak tbe Eill dces wit:

tbe word 'kncwingly' beinq stricken? I suppcse

speclficalll I vould like tc knou wbat one could

inadvertently dc and be charged vïtk a penalty CE crfae

fore even tbough be inadvertent and nct knovinqày. âlld

thac vould appear to be tbe stato: of tkis witb tbe... if

tbe Governor's a/endatory vetc is acce:tedw''

Speaker satilevicbz msepresentative pcpp-n

Bopp: 'lkeily fizst of alle let œe say tbat J a; nok an attorney

as has been heretofore given potice. And Mhetbere..

whether or nct the word 'knowinglye 'its in cr does not

belon: in ite ïk*s Dy judglent kkat lé a person is in t:e

business of uarekousing and be does nct copply Mitb tbe

regulationse even thoug: beês been ir tàat busioess for a

long tiœe. and tben you :ave to prove that he :ànoxinqlye

bas not pcoperly bad his insurancee cr 'knowïnqly' be did

16
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not have àis ïire extimguisberse or dïd nct have bâs

license on tbe ua12 or vhatevet khe caaee éf you have Ic

prove that, I tbink tbat wbekdez it's neqliqence or

whatever ise it's a violation gf tbe lawe and thls Eiâl

ougât to àe passed-''

speaker zatilevicbz nnepresentative EtumiEt.

Brummer: t'ïes. Specifically, is failure to bave tàe Iicense on

tbe walle is lhat one o; the... is tbat cne of the itezs

that vould le affected ky the lanquage 'knowingly'i mian

Gf---dl

nopp: flTo ke real honesty I aw not sure. tthel than : kno: tbat

if you have a licensee you'ge gct to bave it banginq

soaewkere so it's easily identified-'l

Bruamer: ''lâank aeans ïf it fell offe or klev oïf the uall or

something o: t:is nature. even tbcugb 1hq cvner dldn:t kuow

it, he would be guilty cf a ctixe.n

Popp: f'Letfs kaik atout fire extinquishers GI sooetàing Elee-''

Bruœmer: l':elle no, 1 would-..n

Bopp: ''aell. ;#w not sure x:qthel cl not if il klex cff the wall.

I tbink thate.-'l

Brumaerz ''Kell. âf it inadverkently kieu Gf; the wall and tbe

ownez didn't know ite tberefore. be did not 'llnowinqly'

fail to bave tàat on tbe vally yety tbis appcarl to i/pose

an absolute penalty on ââo foI tkat Dot baving been on the

wall despïte khe fact tbat àe dldn*t... even knou it. soee

custcmer caae by: knocked it off tbe waiàe or some kid cape

througb, and Ilpped it off aud .walàed oqt wât: and the

quy didn't even Iealize it. that doesn:t œake...''

Aopp: 'II think the iwpcrtance of the Bill faz ezceeds the Eeing

able to go to court and prove wbetber cr not a person

'knowingly' knew that a license ble? off t:e uall cr didnlt

know 1t. I tbink the zere 'act that his careg and

possession and safegeardinq of t:e property was not being

17
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upbeld ko thG iettzr of tbe 1au ia ubat uedrm trying to

protect. @edre trying 'to protect cïtizens beree not to

determïne vhetber or not tbat pazticuàar licensee kne:

whekber or nok he Qas not coaplyiag wità tbe lau.Il

Brumaer: 111: k:e Sponsor lould yield foz one cr two more

queskions, I now have tbe lanquage ip front of me, and

among pther thlngse it says: 'knowingly ccmmits one or more

Category 2 or Category ! viciakioos of tke âct'. Could t:e

Sponsor enuaerate tbe Category 2 aad Cateqory 3

violaticns?'l

Ropp: MNo. I donet haMe it in iromt oï le-'l

Bruaperl ''nr. Speakeroll

Speaker satijevicb: nEepresentative Erua/er.''

3rummer: 111: I aight address thia.w.''

speaker Natijevicb: dlFroceed-'l

Bruœmerz 't--œattere 1... Ever since ve iefk tbe General Assezbly

in Julye we have heard about tbe prisop crisis apd akout

the tur/oil that is being created kecaqse we kave tco many

people ln jail oz too little facilities to hoàd tbe peopàe

in jail tbat... tbat aze there. I understood there was a

press conference either ymaterday çr tcday in wbich the

Governor urged asain the 'elbers of tbe General zssembiy to

exapine the serious prison iseue. ;nd 1 guess I fail to

see uhy we sbould izpose an absciute ctiœe on someone wbc

is involved in the lusiness cf servinq as a uazehouseman

but w:o inadvectenkly violates sowe linor pzovésfons of

that âct. It is.-. It is pot... Jk is not unusual tàat

t:e state has to prove in a criainal malter tbe state oï

mind o; an ïndividual. Gbvioqslye lf they warn the

iDdividual and told him to puk the certificake back on tbe

wall or put the fire ezténguifher on ttf wall and he iailed

to do soe tbey wouzd tben bave a qood case of 'knoyinqly4.

I khiok the Governores striking of thia qangnage uas

18
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izl-adviscde and I think the General âsseabzy uould be

ill-advised to accept the Governor*: ale4datory veto. 1be

'knowingly: lansuaqe appeats to be aypzcpriatew and ; wouid

suggest a œcte appropriate sotiçn vculd be to cverrâde the

Governor's vetc.ll

5 ker datijevich: 'Vepresentakive Culie/tom-''Pea

Cullerton: ''Ehamà joue :r. Speaker. I cçncul ult: the previous

speaker. I kelïeve ve sbcuid vcte 'nc. op tkis :cticn. I

have just filed a sotion to override the Govetnor's vetoe

aœendatorï vekoy on tbis iwportant zilà. Jt was irportant

enough for us to pass it. It ?aa ippçttant enougâ for tbe

Sponsor to accept that lanquage when we passed ity and àe

knows that the GovernoEls wlong. Be kncwingll kncvs that

t:e Governor's vronge and wf shouid sâzyly dispose of tàis

Kotion by voting 'no: and tàen rigàk aïter tbaze vote to

overlide tbe Governor on this ameniatcry veto.M

Speaker Datijevicà: IlBepresentative Boyp to clcse.''

aopp: 'l%hank youy :r. speaker. I really can*t umderstand uby you

want to allow uacehousemen in tke State of Il:inois to not

be in a position vhere tbeyêze proxidiDq tbe care. ard the

security and the saïety ;or t:e cïtizens %ho put their

personal propertj in theiz wazeàouse. Ebat you're goïng to

sa# is... if you do not accept tbe Goveznor's aaendatory

veto is to alaost tbrou the wboze warehçusing systew up in

a shaable kecause no oue is going to. ïn a long period of

time. ever prove that anyone kne? xhat tbey did or did not

want to do. If you want to provide additiona; work ;or tbe

attolneyse as apparently you are uantinq to doe tben you#ll

want to override the Gcvernor's veko. ;ea sayinqe 1or tbe

protection of tbe peo,ple in tbe state oé Illirois wbo want

to be assured tbat uhen they take tkElr glçperty to a

warehouseman that he ïs properày licensede tbat the

securïty is tberee that tbe safeguard :or lire and for
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insnrance is well handledy tbep youell lant tc vote to

suppork the Governor#s alendatory vetc. ând ; urge you tc

do that.''

speaker Katijevicb: #l0n gepresentatïve Fcpp.s :otion. tba

question is: 'shall tbe ncuse accegt t:e Governor's

specific reccaaendations for change Nltb respect to nouse

Bill RR1 by the adoption uk t:e AmemdRent'* lhis is final

action. Ihose in favor signïfy by voting 'aye'e opposed by

vcting znayl. It taAes 60 votes. Bave all voted? nave

a11 voted *ho vish? 1)e Clerk uill taiE tbe record. Cn

this gueskiçn. there are q9 *ayes'e 60 :nays'. J voting

'present#e and the :otlon ïailf. :cuse Bill 56q.

Bqpresentative Eea. Eepreseqtative Eea on... ïours is on

Special Call, I Lelieve. ïes. Eeyresentative :ea on House

Eill 56:..1

Rea: ''Tbank youe Hr. speakere Hcœbers o; the Ecuse. I would like

to defer thïs qne to P:plesentatïve Baunig.'l

Speaker Hakijevicbz u:epresentative Nanniq on Bouse Eil; 56:.:1
nanniq: flThank you. :z. speaker. Nepbers cf tbe Eouse. I would

wove to accept the Governor*s ckanqey :1s amendatory veto,

on House Bill 56q. %hat tbe Governor did xas simply change

the word 'employers'e plurale to 'e/ployqr'e sinqular. 1be

Dill: itselfe would glovide kbat keacbezs could accu/ulate

up to 36O sick days as opycsed tc tbf present lau u1 180

and take this when tàey zetire. l'his gould not Frovide

tbat t:e scbool districts would àave Io géve khea

compensation as lf they uorked tkose daysw but siaply wculd

allo. khat tkey could take tbese days in tbeiz... in tkeir

rekile/ent calculation. Tbey would be qiveo cxedik. so. I

would aqree with the Governor that tbe... tbat tbe :ï11

was tecbnically somewlat incclrect and wçuld mcve to accept

his change in tbe Bi1l.N

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'lnepresentakive Bea lsic - Bannig) bas ooved
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to accept tbe Governor#s specific recoawendations with

regards to Houae Bills 56%. qhere beinq no discussione tbe

question ise 'Ehall the House accept tàe Governor's

specific reccD/endations fcr cba4ge xith resyect to Hcuse

:ill 56q by the adoption o; tbe Aaendwenlë. Abose ln favor

signify by votân: laye#, opposed b3 volipg 4no'. %his is

finaà action. nequires 60 votes. Eave all voted? nave

all voted wbo wish? 1be Clerk uiil takE the reccrd. cn

this questiony tbele are 111 4ayesee Dc 'mays'. 1 anskerin:

:present'. 1he Notion. havlng receivid the ccnskltutiomal

sajozity. prevai.:se and tbe nouse accepts the Governorês

specïfic recoamcndations fcr change zesarding Hcuse :i1l

56q by the adoptïon of the àleudsent. Houee :i3l 615.

Homer. Bepresentative Hoaer.êl

Hoaer: ''Tbank you. 5r. speaker and tadies a:d Genklqmen. I move

tbat Bouse aill 615 do pass. the Gçvernor4â specific

cecommendationa for chauge notwithstanding. 1be Bill

cbanqes tbe tipe tbak a scbcol superlnte:dent wust zeport a

battery copmitted against scgool personael frop a bond

receipt of a complaiot to Mithin 24 :curs after receipt cf

a written report. Tbe :il; alsc tequires that schcol

personnel wbo liss gozk as a result of being k:e victiœ of

sucà battery not suffer àoss qf saiary. sick leavee

seniorïty and otber applicablf Emplcyaqnt beneiits. It's

the latter portion of the :ill that tbe Governor :as

aoendatorily vetoed. Tbe E.i11 passed tbe House 111 to

notbinqy in the Eenate 57 to notâing. Jt gas a uncon...

noncontroversial sill agai4st Mblcj there was nc

oppositione and just basically provldes tbat if a school

personne; is zeguired to akkend couzt or is required to

andergo Dedical treatment as a resolt cf keing tbe . Mictim

of a lattery tàat tbat :erson s:all not suffer loss cf

ezployœent benefït. I would. tkmreforf: aove Ido passêon
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Speaker iatijevicàz 'lEepresentative Boper has aoved that Eouse

Bill 615 passe tbe veto of tbe Gçverncz noteithstanding.

Representative Vinson. Bepresentative Vinson-'l

Vinsonz lïes, KI. Speakery qqestâon of the 5:cnscr.'1

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Be indicates :e uill yield. Proceedwl'

Vinsonz ''Bepresentativee do understapd tkat you aze pakln: a

zoticn to override the veto?f'

Homerz llIhat is corrEct.'l

Vinsonz 'lTbank you. tadles and Gentliwen cf t:e :cusee the

Governor*s aœendatory veto eli.aivatEd the Section oé tbis

Bill ubich stipulates tbat an epployee .jo œisses work as a

result of a kattery uill not losB any ezployaent kenefits.

Nowe why do we no: extend siœllat yrivileges to ptivate

ewployees? %lly do we not exteqd siailar pzivizeqes to

every other governaental epFloyeE? ::y shculd %e create

this kind of special iegislatioa 1cr teachers? :ox youêve

alle aany of us at least. have qoqe on zecord for teachers

any number of tiaes. ke dooet need tc go cn record to

create a apecial class of teacbezs bere, to cteate a

special dispensation floa lhea in ccntrast to other

eDployees. %hy shouid a teacher be treated any different

than a meober of tbe United zutc Rcràezs at Caterpillar?

%by should a teacher ke treated an# dïfferent tban a small

business employee oo tbe street ln Cantcn? There's no

reasoa ue have to create a special beneéit juat foz

teacbers in this case. a special lerefit that in no uay

corresponds to tbeir erFlGyxent. a syecial benefit tbat

they should bave no pazticular oytïcn tc havee as opposed

to other ezployees.. If jou #aDt dea; directly ultb the

Floble/s of teacbers. tbere are a qnaler of vehlcles foc

dcing that around here. :ut I don't leiieve tbat we ueed to

extend tbis paztlcular protection just lo teacàers and not

to otàer eapàoyees. ànd foE that reasone I riee én
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opposition to tbe Gentleaan'x sotion-M

speaker iakijevicàz flBepresentative Bomer to close.l

Honerz fl%kank you, 5I. Speaker. 10 retçrt. ;et œe just say tàat
we have a vely apecial situatïun ue4re dfaling witb in cut

scboolse and tàat's tte inczeased ptope/sitj koward

violeace, particularly perpetuated upon qur teachecs in our

scàools. And that pecmeatqs thrcushcut all grade levels of

our public scbools, as well as for that wattei. cthezs.

It's a very dissiœilaz situatiop tàan yqu xould iind amonq

tbe Bnited àutc korkers or in a factory where sucb a...

wbere such a proble/ does not ellst. âll tbat this Pill

does, very sioply: is require tbat leachers or anï other

scbool perscnnel wbo are required to :iss work as a result

ok beinq a victia of a battery not be suffered to lcse in

'orms of cowpensation. It's an equitalle Bill. It passed

wit:out dissintw githout oppositicn last spzingv and

uould urge your favorakle vote 1or an cvErzide.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'ton Representative Hoaeres Kotion, tàe
question is, eshall House Eill 615 pass. the veto of tbe

Governor notwitbstanding?e This ïs final action. Ibose in

favol signify by voting 4aye*y oppoeed by voting 'no'.

Beguires tbree-fifths vote. Have a1I... Ihose in favoc

signify by voting 'aye#e those oppçsed ky votlqg 'poe- z.m

sorry. Bave all voted? Have al; vcted who wisb? The

Clerk will take t:e record. On thls questiong tbere are 66

'ayesê and ql .nays'e and tàe Aoticn to override fails.

House Bill 622... 0be Bepresentative Eclqr.'l

nomerz ''Nr. Speakere I uoald mcve to pcll t:e aàsentees.'l

Speaker Katijevickz ''lbe Gentlepap asks a fci; of t:e âksentees.

mepresenkatïve Vinson.lt

Vinson: f'sr. Speakere on tbe boardv youêve gçt listed ncv House

Bill 622. ïou declared tbat the dcticn had failed. %he

Gentleman d1d not: at a timeiy faskion. porsue his remedy,
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and I helieve tbat ue#re on 621. ând I think you Eeally

bave to rule tbak vay if you#re going tc ke fair.'l

speaker iatïjevicb: MEepresentative OzConnelJ.'l
O'Connell: 'lKr. Speaker. i gasn't recordedy and I'd àike tc vcte

'aye*-'l

Speaker iatijevicbz ''Eepresentative #insone ,ou gant to coae uy

bere Tor a Dcœent? Hold everything. :epresenkative Homel.

I uould suggest that #ou reïïle ycur doticq. Xou can

refile t:e Hction, and because ve have 622 cn tbe boarde

I'm qoing to havc to rule any fuctker cbange of tbe votes.

Sc you... you can refâle your 'otlon. House 2i1l 622.

Peterson. ând 1:11 promise to qo a iittle slouer fzom now

on. Bepresentative Ieterson. 1be Gentlewan froa takev

gepresentative Feterson.''

Peterson: ''Ibank youe KI. speaker. I xculd like to œcve to

override the Governor4s apemdatory veto of House Eill 622.

Tbe iille itseàfe gives tbe scbcgl lcard à+e pouez ky

resoiution and by backdoor referendum to iwpose a live cent

levy ;or tbe Furpose of... leasinq scbçol facilities fcca

other school districts. The auendatcry vetc would Rake

that a front door refezendqa. 'ee; tbat k#e aaendatozy

veto zhould be overridden because tbe kcard aizeadj bas the

power in several otber instancee to enact a àevy ky its

resoiution of the board. zlso. ctbez qoveznrenta: units

have been given approval to izpleaemt backdoor referendup -

tax leviea - park district aaong one. Ihe long tetm 9oa1

o; t:is 3i11 is to utiliae unused facilities that are

vacant. In œy partécular district le bave qrowing

enlollœents. Pzeseatly Me bave districts tâat are leasinq

vacant school buildinss frcm cthe: déstricts instead of

thea standinç there vacant. J think tbat tbe zany people

in our azea and I'u sure tbat otker areas frop Dupaqe

County that I've talked to bave sizïlal sltuations. feel
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this is a valid request. Tkis Pill gassed vitb 95 votes

out of tbe House. It passfd thE Setate witb 36 votes. and

I ask this Bcdy to override the Governcr#s amendatcry vetc.

Tàank you.'l

speaker datilevichz ''Eepresentative Peterson bas moved tbat House

Bill 662 (sic - 622) passy tle vEtc of 1he Govelncz

notuithstanding. On thatv tbe Gentlezan frca takey

nepresentativq Fierce.K

Piercez f'ir. Speaker: agree vith tàe Geotlepan's Kotion. lk

certainly makes sense for a fast gzcuinç scbool dïatrict ln

tbis day aud agee instead cf bulldlug additional scàoolze

Eo rent-.. to rent scboois in adloinin: diskricts. lberees

vacank sckoois in adjoiaing districts * and we know I:e .ay

population trend qoes - tbls dïstrlct œay not need an

additional scboo: five years or te: yeazs aftet it#s built:

but they caB rent now. He provided foD thE backdoor

referendum here for the rental. and ik cerkainly aakes

sense Tor an elected boald schoo; district koard -

subject to backdoor referendum tc have a lEvy tc rent a

vacant space in scboois in adjacenk distzïcts ratber tban

spend a1l tbe zoney to build scàools in tbeir district tbat

are needed nou but tkey œay Dot Le reeded ïn fike cr ten

years. So. I suppqrt tbe Gentleaap ftop Lake's :otioo to

overzide the Governor's alemdatorj vEtu of ncuse Eill 622

and restore tbe Bill to tâe :ay we yassed it tbis spriog ln

the General âsselbly-l

Speaker Katijevicàz OThe Gentlewan ïroa DuEage. :epresentative

Gene uoff:an-l'

Hoffman: ''Thank... lbank yoQ very luche 5t. Epeaker, tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe souse. I Iise today af Ehailaan of the

school Problems Commission. The icbocl Ezobleas Ccruission

endorsed tàis Bill xben it was originaily imtroduced: and

last night. at a School Probleas Cca4issiou peeting uith
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two dissenting votes. we voted to auppqzt tbe Gentlewanes

Kotion that is before #cu ttday. ; ccncur with tbe

remarkse and tbe Co//issicr concuzs vltà tàe remacks aade

bj... bokb of the previous speakers. ârd I would ask 1or

your eaye' vote-'l

Speaker datijevicbz I'sepresentative Eiana Nelfon-?

Nelsonz 'IThank you very œuch, 5r. Speaket. .Ie too, would like to

add zy voice to tbose in support of tbis :otion to cverride

the Govelnor's veto. Ik lakes so auch tetter sense to

encourage sckccl distrïcts to leas: buéldings tban to kulld

new ones: and I urge ycu tc vcte :yEs9.l

Speakfr iatéjevicb: ëlsEpreseatative Peterson tq clos:-u

Petersonl 'II thamk... tbank Ky colleagues iot their support. I

think we#ve discussed tbe Pill thcrcugkly. and 1 uculd urqe

your support to override the apendatoty veto on ncuse Bill

622. Tbank ycu.l'

Speaker Natïjevïcb: êlcn Bepresentakive Eekezscn's 'otione kbe

guestion ise 'Shall Bouse Eil; f22 passe tàe veto of the

Governor notwlthstanding': à11 tkcse én favor slgnify by

voting 'aye4e tbose opposed by vctinq .40*. Tbis is final

action and takes a Tàzee-fïftàs Ccnstitutionaâ sajority.

Bave al; vcted? navf a1à voted .ho vish: T1e clerk wiàl

take the tecord. On tbis... â*bez/n eaye'. 0n this

questàone tbere are 81 *ayea'. 3: 'naysly 1 voting

#present', and kbe dotion to overtide pzevails. ând House

Bill 622 is dEclared passede t:e veto oé the Gcvecnor

notwithstanding. ëouse Biil 6:3. àl fcnan. 1#e Gentleman

frop Ccokz Eepresentative Ecnaretl

Boaan: ''Tbaok youe :r. Speaker. pove tc accept tbe specific

recoaaendaticnz aade by the Gcverncr cn House Bill 642.

The only... It's a very zioor ckange he œade on tbe Bill.

He included investigators froa the Etate's zttorneys

àppellate Selvices Cowaissio. to le incloded under tbis
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Speaker satdjevich: llGent... %he Gentleaa/ àax moved to accept

the Governot'l specïfic recowaendatlons uith regard to

House Eill 6qJ. Representative tiana se4son-ll

Helsonz 'brhank #ou Meri wucto :r. Speakez. Iadies and Gentlepen

of t:e Housee I agree witb the prevfcos speaker tkat t:e

Governores changes in this particnlar :âll are ratber mincr

and, in tactz w:at be does is add to t:e list of exelptions

for those peop:e io tàe state .ko can carry firearps -

aezbers of the state's Attolneys âppellate service

Comuission Inveatigators. But it is also true that the

:ill. itselfg I tàink. aakez a ratbet cajor change because
it aiso adds to those persons *:c are alloued to carzy

firear/se not only detectives and alsc private security

fira employees. but also buzglar aiarp inslallers. ând I

simply do not see any reaso: wby those of us in I:linois

whoe in generaly support handsun contro: l.egislaticnv uould

want to extend an exeapticn lc pecple tc catry firearlsy

wbich is wàat the Bill actoally dces. It is a btoadening

of the original Bill tkat came kefore t:e sunset coopittee

that baG to do uith :icenslng of detectives and also witb

those people employed by private seculity agencies. z11 cf

use ; thinke would agree that those tyc professïons need to

bq regulated apd kbat œe/bers of tbose ptolessions nEed to

be able tc cacry firearas. I do note hcvevere belleve tbat

it is necessary to extend tbat rigbt tc people ubo install

burglar alacms.. Ande t:erefcree I.. qcing to vcte eno:#

and I would utge you aàl to do 11kE:1sG.''

Speaker datijevicbz ll:epresentative Roqan to ciose.l'

Ronan: 'lT:ank youy :r. speaker. Nctwitàstatdinq tbE coœzents of

the previcus speaker, ke debated t:E aill extensively

durin: the last Session. it passed out of tbe House yiàh

78 votes. Obviouszyy burqlal alar/ instaalers. like any

october 18e 1983
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otàer individuals covered :J tbis ict. sbould be licensed.

lbere should be controls upcn tbeœ so tbat if tbeyere out

on tbe stzeets: they're copinq into peçple's bole, yeople's

businesses... Tbis is just an atteayt to license those

individualse requlate thep: to lake sure that tbeyêre

qualified and bave the ploper credentials in order ko

periorm tbak ucrk. I agree Mitb tbe Gcveznor': apendatozy

œessaqee and I wove for the acceptance.'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''on Eepresentative Fcnan#s 'oticny tbe

guestion ify 'Shall t:e :ouse accept tbe Governor's

specéfic recoœmendatipns for c:ange wit: resyect to uouse

Bill 6R3 by khe adoption oï th6 àlendpent?. %hoae in favor

siqnlfy by voting eaye:e tboze ogpcaed ky Motiqq 'nc'e and

this takes 71 votes because it was passed aéter June JQth

for iwoediake effective... Have a1; vcted? Have a1l voted

who uish? l'he Elerk wiil take the recczd. Speakery 'aye..

on tbis Kotione there are 91 'ayes', 19 ënays'e 1 ansgering

'present'. This Hotiony having receivid tbe Ccnstitutional

Tbree-eifths Kajoritye prevails, aud tàe Bouse accepts tbe

Governor4s specïfic zecoaœendations for cbapge regarding

nouse Bill 6RJ by the adoption of the z/endpent. souse

Eill 6:4. Representatïve Eennis :astelt. Bepresentative

Hasterk-l'

Hastertz 61:r. Sgeakery Ladies and Gentlepen cf the Ecuse: House

2ilt 644 uas the assessmept accountakility Bi2l ubich hadv

basically: two piovisions in it.. Gne waa in order for an

assessor to qualify for a stipendv be :ad to oeet two

requlrements. onee tkat âe does assezs in biz tovpship at

a thirty-three and a tbird percent level. and txoe tbat be

also œeet a slldinq coefficient and diaperseœent level tbat

comes down ovet a six yeax period. k* dld. in our oriqinal

piece of legislatione have a tive percemt ranqe abcve and

below. Otherwlsee it uould ke two and a hal; yercent abcve
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tkirty-three and a tbïrde and two aDd a àal; percent below

tbirty-three and a khild. 1be Governoz's aaendatory veto

changed this ko tvo percent wbich it ziides and fiks into

accepted staudards that are thexe ncw. It alsc says tbat

this Bill would ke effective in 198: ;cI t:e 1985 taz yeare

buk ïor tbe 1984 assessment year. sc tbat the crgamizations

puttinq tbis into play have tine to sft up tbqir standards

and put it into action. I ask that ve uould accept the

Governor's awEndatory &eto-n

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lEepresentative Bastert bas loved tbat tbe

House accept the Goverpor's specific recowmeodations vïth

regard to soule 5il1 64q. 6: tàate BepresentatiMe

Kc:aster-'l

scsasterz lThamk youv :r. Speaker. %ill tbe Sponsor ïield?

Deonyy uhere does tbe money cole 'rcw to pay tbe stipendzll

Hastertz ''T:e woney will come froa the Gemelal Eeveque Fund in

1985 tax year-n

Kciaster: nehat is your estilate of tàe cost cf tbis7n

nastert: 'llke estilate of the cost xiqbt nou às tbat if tbe

people who qualify for this rigbt ncw wculd be forty yeople

tbrouqbout tbe State cf Illimoise 1he... so t:e cost of

ïor instancee this year, would b. 3.:06 tiwea RQ - 120

tbousand dollars-'l

Ec:asterz t'ând t:is is paid by tbe statE. not ky tbe local

qovernpents tbemselvesy as you said, cut of Geqeral Fundo'l

Hastertz ''It's paid fcr... It's paid for by th: statqall

Kcsasterl ''Personally.-. 5a3 I speak ko tbe Bill. :r. Speaker.

Personallle feel thak it is a pistaAe to pass

legislatione although I know it is not too late tc provide

a stipend ko assessors who aze hized or elected to do a

tob. Hou: if they donœt dc tbe job. of coursee they just

get their salary. But nowv if they do tbey Job and do ât

properlye as tbeyere suppcsed tc dc anyàpvy tàen weere
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qolng to give tbea an exlra :e0@: dcliazs. I think it*s

bad leqislaticne and I bope ve can turp down tàe acceptance

of this azendatory veto and kill the %hG1E Bi1;.II

Speaker Katijevicb: MBepresentatlve Eastert tc close.l'

Eastert: ''ir. speaker aad tadies apd Gentle/en of the eouse, in

Ieply to Representative dcdastere if we bad an equikable

systez, but I think the aysteœ sbows itself. Ihere are

hardly 50 people... Tbere are not 50 #ec#le iD t:e State cf

Illinois cver a possible 5eG01 people tkat are doinq the

job Iïg:t, and we bave tc fiqd a vay to do it. 1 tkink

we4ve addressed the issuee aDd I certairly wouid appreciate

your positive vote on this issue. lhank you.''

Gpeaàer Katilevich: 'Inepresentative eastert cn his ioticne the

guestion is: z5ha11 khe House accept tbe Governor's

specific recopiemdation for càange wâtb reqard to House

:i11 6qq by tbe adoption of tbE .Aeendaent': lbose ïn favor

sigaify ày votïng :aye'e opposed ky vcting 'no'. This is

flnal action and takfs 60 votes. Eave a1l voted? Have a11

voted %ho wisb? Tàe Clezk uill take thE Iecord. Gn this

gqestiony there are 95 'ayps'e 15 4naysee 1 answerinq

'present.. Thls Rotione having received tbe Ccnstitutional

Kajoritye prevailse and tàe :cuse accepts tbe Governorzs

specific recoamendations for cbanqe zegarding House Eiil

6qR by tàe adoption of the âNendaent. Eouse :il1 1683,

Bepresentative Zwick. âre you hendlinq tbate Zxickë

sepresentative Zvicà.'l

Zwick: 'Iïese thank you. dr. Speakez. I wouid like to... I:d like

to move to accept tâe Governcr's a/endatçry veto cn ncuse

Bill 1683. It was aerely sGae tecknical corrections in the

placement of one vrong vord tbat uaz sïailar in spellinge

and aaotber ccztectïon xas changïng the nupber... the

Diniaua nuœber of people in a coaauter van ïzom Eleven to

niue to ccnfozw to :ederal law. 0by ât:l t:e tidisbaring
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2i1l.'l

Speaker iatijevïchz flror tbose depbers :hc are uondering. I
skipped a whole page and a half. sg ae.te goinq tc come

back to tbose others. I was uonderén: gby the arls were

wavinq back tkere. Re:ll copplete tbï: :i1l.n

Zwick: nând I would... I woold ask for ycur favorabàe Mcte. Jt

was alœost a unapiaous gote last time./

speaker 'atijevichz Nsepresentative Zwick bas woved tbat Me...

tbat ue accepk the Governoz's specific rqcommendations witb

regards to Bouse 5il1 1683. gepxesentatlve cullertcn.l'

Cullertcnz ''ïesv uould tbe tady yield :cr a çqgstïon:f'

Speaker :atâjevicàz OSke indicates sàE wi:l.'l

Cullertonz 'fRepresenkative Zgicky did ue bave a discussion about

thia Bill on lhird Reading conzetninç tbe affect it would

have on the tazis and the C1A. for exaxyley and the E%;7n

Zwickz ''Xese we dide and I tkought tba: ue zesolved tbat issue 15

assuring you tbat would nct do uhat you tàougbt lt œiqbt

do@ by dealïng vith the tvc rcumd... liaiting this tc two

zound trâps per da, between ycur piace cf buslness and your

àozew John.ll

Cullertonl ''Okaye and tbe Governot*s apendatozy veto in no vay

cbanges tkat... that intent?'l

Zwickz M:o, doesn't at all. àelieve aà1 it does... 1he aain

purpose of tbe apmndatory vetc was to ckange tbe nuœber...

khe mlnimuœ muaber of passenqers ip a comDuter 4an frop

eleven to nïne so that it is consistent with the ïederal

definition in the federal laws tbat rciate to rldesharinq

azranqe&ents-l'

Cullerton: 'lFine. Thank you.'l

Zuickc 'lThauk ycu-'l

Speaker satijevicb: flEiptesentative Zwàck to close.l

Zwick: î'I would just ask :or your suppozt aqain on ttis Eill-'l

Speaker datijevicbz I'iepresentative .zulck o: ber :otione tbe

ectcber 18: 1983
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question ise Ishall the Bouse accept tàe Goveznor:s

specific reccmœendations fcr càapge wit: respect tc aouse

Bil1 1683 by tbe adoption c; the à/emdment'. Ihose in

favor signily by votinq 'aye'e oppcsed by votimq êno'.

Final action. Besuires 60 votes. Have al1 voted? Have

a1l voted wbc wisk? %be Clerk x11l take tbe reccrd. cn

tbis questiony there are 108 aayesê, nc ênaysee aad this

Kotione haviug rmceived tbe çcnstitutional Kajorikye

plevails. And tbe House accepts tbe Governor's specific

reccumendatïons foc cbapge Ee:atding :ouse 21:1 1683, ky

tbe adoption of the zaendœent. àow we:ll return to whete

we should kf. I see wkat I did. I qent to paqe sïztlen

instead ol seveokeen. Hoqse Bill 645. Bepresentative Jim

Bea. James âea-ll

aea: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. Neabels of 1he House. en Bouse

Bil: 645. I pove to ovelride thE Gcvernor's apeDdatory

veto. House Bill 6R5 had sevezaà prcvisions in it. It

had... It provided ;or the EC: license ylates foI pickug

trucks. It provided foE... làose wcuid be freee and ve did

make tbe prcvision for P:@ license #lates ;or automobiles

durinq kbe last session of the General zsse/kly. It would

also provide volunteer firemen iicemsee a4d those they

uould have tc pay .fore and the vasit, ylates for pickup

trucks and also included Kith tbe Eç@4s was the iicense

plates for the PEarl narbor survlvcrs. lhat Iegislation

tbat went cut cf t:e nouse was 99 tc 7. zhere xete... At

the time tbat these particolar ateas were beard in

Cozmittee tbeze was no objection tAat xas voiced in

Coapittee noI actqally cn t:e flcor. 1be GoveEnor bad

amendatorily vetoed out tbe P0: lice4se platesy and tbe

Pearl Harlor survivors and tâe volunteer fireaen'se and I

would wove aà kbis tiae for an overlidg.'!

Speaker nakijevickz 'lgas that a fulà ovezridez I xas talkinq to
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soweome.'i

Rea: ''ïes-'l

speaker Datïjevich: 'Iïes. fepresentativf 5Ea has poved tbat

House Bill 6R5 pass. t:e vetc ok tbe Governor

notwithskandinq. en tbat questioa. Eepresentativs Vinsonon

Vinson: '':r. Speaker. Kill tbe sponsor yïeàd for a question?n

Speaker 'atijevich: Nne indicates he vill. Fzcceed.l'

Vinsonz ''Xou arE aoving to tctaàly overtide tke Govirnor's vekc.

Ia that ccrrecty RepreEentative?M

Deaz ''làat#s correct-'l

Octobet 18e 1983

vinsonz l'znde essentially, as I recall the vetoe it took out the

provision for.q.. volunteer fireaen and people wko œiqht

bave been at Fearl Harbor at soœ: pointe to give tkez

special plates. Is that basically tbE substance of tbe

apendatory veto'a

nea: 'lxes, that is cozreck-''

Vinson: I'If ue...N

Rea: HXhree areas he took out - tbe Fearl Ealkor survivor. the

P0: liceuse plates for the pickup trncàa and tbe license

plates for thi flreaen-''

Vinson: 'lNowe if Meêre qoing to have a special licepse plate for

volunteer firfpene ?by nct fGr ëclunteer parawedics7''

Beaz ''@ellw you maJ want to introduce tbat 2111 next ti/e-'l

Viasonz 'u f wmIre going to àave a speciaâ Jicense pàate ïoz Eeall

Harbor survivGrse what ahogt the survivczs of zataan?l'

Rea: 'IRell. Eepcesentativee if ycu recall. whenever the

Awendaent. that was placed in tàe senate on the Fearl

ilarbor survivcrs. caae back... tbat we dïd have ko send ït

back to Coalittee because it dâd not state that tbey had

served... gould had to of selved in tàe 0.5. dilitaryg amd

we càanged that.'l

Vinsor: Illo tbe... lo the Billy :r. Speakerwl'

Speaker satijevick: llfzoceed.'l
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Viasoaz lq understand the... I*a sure à:e Eentleman cokes to us

in very good cçnsciencq wàt: his 'Gticn. Ilm sute be has

concern about tbis. I:a fere there are a vast nu/ber of

people in his distzict ukceve reguested :ia tc wake tbis

Kotion to override this ratticular vetç. I vould suggezt

that if we 9et to this point ghere weere golng to stalt

crlafinge every time soœebody talks to a :ember of tbe

Leqislaturee a n6w class of special platese we.re going Eo

be up to about 11 pillion classes of lgecïal plates in tbis

state before lcnge at least four cr fïve liiliony as many

people ?:o drive. Everybody bas soge yazkicqlarly unique

featere tbat characterizes tbea as a driver. %e œay havq

any nuabel of tbsngs. %e may bave a zpecial class of

plates for tbose people ubo Nave bad corn bliqht: and I

don.t believe tbat we. pazticularly. meed to begin doân:

thak. I donêt see vhat diskïnguishes a volunteer firezan

from a ëarapedic. certainly dcm't seE ubat gculd

distinguish a volunteer ffreaan flcp any nulbec of other

ippoztant occupatlcnsv aod we do have in tkis state nov a

provision for vanity platese gàereky peoçle who want unique

license plates can coœe in and gay tbe cost tbat thal

occasions to tbe publïc of tbis state tc qet that unique

platE. I beiieve tbat's a falr way of dcing it. lbak's a

usel fee for pecple uào want tbeir autcpobile palticularly

distinguisbed. ;md fcr thcse reascnsv J wculd urse Heœbers

to vote against tbis :otione and 1 would point out t.hat it

does taàe 71 votesa''

Speaker 'atéjevicbz 'IBepresentative Eea to close.tl

nea: ll%bank you. Rr. Speakere iepbfls oï the Eçuse. do

knou that tàis yassed out overvhelwingly before, and I also

want to tàank nepresenkative Vinsop fcI bavinq voted ïor it

before, because having done a littie :ït of iask cqsearcbe

Bepcesentative Vinson ?as vezy supçcrtive of tbis Eâll. So
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I don4t quite understand it. I do tbigk tbat tbere is one

thin: that eithEr t:e Goveruol 1 kncw he :ad Kany Dills

to deal witb - and eitber le uas deallnq witb tkis late at

nigbt or else he got soœe kua advécE by a stafé aeabec.

because surelye the Governor would not bave aade an

aaendatory veto on the Iicemse plates 1or tbe POK's afler

having passed and signed legïslatiçn écI foMes durimg the

last Session of the General zsse*kly and at tbe sape àize

having approved cther special pàates includinq the vanity

plate. Eo. uould ask that tbere... :cI a favorakle ncll

Ca.ll tbat we qive the suyport that ia needed fcr t:e

override. Tbank you-''

speaker sakijevicb: flBepresentative Bea has acved tbat Hcuse Di1l

6q5 passv tbe veto of the Governcr notwïthstapdinq. Tàose

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those Gpposed by voting

'nc'. Tbis takes a Constitutiona; lbtqe-fiétbs Bajorityy

71 votes. Have al2 voted? Have a1l voted wbo gish? Ibe

Clerk will take the record. 6u thïe gqestion. tàere are 66

'ayes'. 41 'nays'y 1 answerinq 'present*e and the Gentleman

froa... Beplesemtative Eea asàs .fcr a Eoià of kbe

Absenteesy fro; .rranklia. Càerk .1:1 zead kbe zbsenteea.''

Clerk Leonez flPol1 of the Aksentees. Ereslïp: Dviqbt friedrichg

Giglioe Huff, Jalfe, scpikee Oblingefz fullene Ehew and

Taylcr. so foltàer-'l

Speaker satijevichz 'lkhat's tbe count?/
Clerk Leonez $166 'aye'. 41 :noe.'l

speaker datijevichz ''ilright. T;e vote is 66 #ayesêe 41 enays'
and 1 answering *presemtee aDd tbe :otïop fails. Eà. Ghy

Iêœ sorrï. didn#t... uas talking heree and a few

people wanted to chanqe tbeir vctes ani... Gklinqer 'aye..

Breslin eaye.. Eepresentative frildricha'l

Friedrich: nKc. Speakere I#d likm to exglai? :1 vote-l'

Speaker Natijevicbz ''Proceed-'l
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eriedrichz 'lI dcn't think anyone belittles t:e people wbo are

being recognized here. but biztory is full cf pecple that

nade sacrifices. Thates what aade tbis ccuntzy ghat it ise

and Iêm sure tbey didnet conte/plate sakinq a special

license plate foz everybody tbatss eaclificed themselves in

the line cf duty. I tbink it ls a duty cf pecple tc be for

tbeir governnent and diee if it coœis tc lhat. But I think

thïs is gettïng a little bit on the aàsurd ilde. because

evecy Sessïo: we have anotbel set of iicense plates for

somebody else. 5owe if you want tc inlerptet that as wy

.being unpatriotice unfavozable tc veterans. ,ou can

interpret it an# way you want to. bnt I#: votipg 'nce-'l

speaker 'atijevichz 'lrriedricb 'vo.. îepresentative Giqlio

'aye'. Giglio 'ayeê. Bepcesentative scsastql. :cNastere

are you seekins recogniticn? Eepresentative Bcdaster.

dc:aster.'l

dcdaster: ''%ill you chanse p/ iroa êaye* to :eo: piease?''#

speaker Katàjevichz fllrca eaye' to #4c*. Bepredqntatlve Rbep
'a'ye.. Could we have tbe count nowe dr. clerk? co tbis

question there are 69 êayes' and R0... R0 wbate lony? R3

ênays'e 1 answering epresent'. and tbe iotion faila.

gepresentative Gleiman in the Cbair-ll

Speaker Greipanz 'lon page 18 of tbe Calemdar under Apendatcry

Veto Hotions agpears nouse 'ill 657. Aaendatoty Veto

uokicn. Pepresentative :ccrackea-n

dccrackenz ''Thank you. Ifr.. Speaxer. Iadies ard Gentleaen. I aove

to accept tbe Governor's specific Iecow/endation for

chanqe. 1he Governor àas correct... aade a technicaà

change to correct the penalty title ïlcx criainal zzespass

to buïlding to tbe correct titlee cliainal trespass to

residence. 1 move tbe House .accept thif cbange-ll

Speaker Greiaanz ''Genkle/an Doves to accept tbe Goveznores

alendatory veto. On thate is there amy discuasion? lbere
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bein: none, the questïon is. 'Sbail thi House acc... ïese

I1m sorry. 5t. Cullerton-''

Cullertonz nïes. Aoraallye I:lA just kutn ly... zy speak light

on. If ycu vant ze to yeààe toc, :*14...,1

speaker Greâ/an: 'lfrcceed, Kz. Culielkon-m

Cullertont ''Nould tbe Spcnsor yield?'l

Nccracken: lïes.l'

speakel Greiman: ''indlcates be wiàl.n

Cullerton: Hls tbis &ore tban lnst kechnicai? îhe... 1he Pille
as we passed itg gas a crimïnal treayazx to a kuildinq.

lhat's... â bullding is broader tban a zesidence.sl

dccrackenz ''No. ke gassed crlœinal tzespazs to residence, and

the errcr was leaving the uold 'buildinq: in tbe penaàty

Section: not tbe title Secticn-''

Cuilertonz lnh, I see. So. tbe Bill was amenéed .frca vhen it vas

ïnitially filed-''

Mccracken: 'Icorrect..n

Cullerton: elso tàat no* it only... lt cnly applies tc a ... a

residence.''

Kccracken: ''Res, sir-fl

Culierton: ''Okay. Jine. lbank you-'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Furtber discuasïcn? IherE kein: ncnee t:e

guestâon isw 'shall the Bouse accept t:e Gcvetnol's

specific reccEcendations ïor cbange îità zespEct to Bouse

Bill 657. by adoption of the âpendl6nt?ê :bis is finaà

action. à11 tàose in favor signify by vçtlng :aye4e tbose

opposed vote 'nay'. #oting is ncu cpen. Have a11 voted

ubo wisb? Have all voted %ào wisbR Eave al: Mote who

wish? Kr. Clelxe take tbe record. lbis zotion. havinq

Eeceived the Constitutiomal Najorâtyy pxevailse and the

nouse accepts the Governores syeciflc recomzendations fcr

cbange regazdinq House Bill 657 by tbe adoptïon of this

àaendwent. Gn page... On page 18... zlriqbt. znd tbere
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are 115 *ayes*. mone voting *no'. none votiD: 'present:e

and... and the Kotion Fzevails. En page 18 of tbe

Caleodary àmendatory Veto Ncticns, appears House Piàl 701.

âsendatory Veto Kotions. :epreEEmtative Bcïpan is

recognized on that iotion-l

Bowaan: d'lbank you. :r. Speakere ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

aouse. House Bill 701. ân itf orlglnal form: permitted

townships to lease kbeir pzoperty to otker units cf local

governwent Mltàout qciag tXrough tbB custcmary bidding

process. The amendatory veto pr/vides tbat sech leases

shall not Bxceed a terp of 50 years. I nou aove that we

accept tbe Governorls aaendatory lauquaqe-l'

speaker Greiœan: I'Is there any discussiop: %âere beinq none. tbe

question isy 'Shall the Bouse atcEpt the Gcvernor'z

specific reccaaendaticns fcr ckavge Kïtb respect to House

:ill 701: by adoption of tbe âaemdae4t': A1l tbose in

favor siqaify by votïng *aye'e thoas qpposed voke 'nay..

Voting is now open. Bave all voted Khc ëish? :r. Clerk.

take tbe record. On this doticn there aIe 112 voting

'aye.e none votirg 'no'e nore votân: .presentfe and tbe

dotione :aving recçived tàe constâtutiona; :ajorïtyy

prevaiis. àod t:e Hcuze accepts tbe Gcvernor's speciflc

recompendations for chauge regardlm: Bouse Bill 701, by

adoption of tbe àaendpenk. Cn page 1f of m:e calendar

under àwendatory Veto Hotlcns appeals House Eill 721.

Auendatory Veto :otions. The Gentlewan frca Dupaqee :r.

Daniels. Kr. Vinson. xiil ycu proceed Kïth that?'l

Vinson: 1,1... I:m prepared to do tkat or sepresentatéve

iatijevicb, wbïcbever àe wouid preier.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''dr. Vinscn. proceed. Gentlelan 'roa Devitt-ll

Yinson: nThank youe 5r. Sgeaker, tadies and Gentleœen cf tbe

nouse. I am prepared to wove to accepk tkE Goveznorês

aœendatory veto in regald to nouse Biil 721. IbE Governor
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arques tbat rather than to presclibe éor the âttorney

General a definition of leqililate pplice çublications,

that we: in essence. rest so/e wïnlual degree of dlscretion

with him for distinguisbinq tbose tkings. I kelieve tàat4s

agpropriate in khis particelar casee atd I vould aove tbat

the Housc do accept the Governoreqs syecific reccamendaticns

for càange in zesard tc Bouse Eil: 721.'1

speaker Greiwanz l'Is thereu . Is tbere aa1 discussiop? Ikere

being nonee t:e question is. eshall tbE House accept the

Governor'a speclfic recoœaendations foz change with resyect

to Bouse Bill 711. by adoption of tbe zKendaent?: lbis is

final action. âll t:cse in favor siqnlfy by vctin: 'aye'.

those opppsed vote 'nay'. Votânq is mçw ogen. :ave al1

voted *ho visb? Have all voted wbc Mïshz Hr. Clerky take

the record. Cn this dotiog tbeze are 110 votiog eaye..

none votirg 'ncê, 1 voting 4preseDt'y and tbis Kokion...

nepcesentative selson 'aye', aaàing is 111 vcting 'ayee,

none voting eno.. 1 voting .presentee aud this Motlon.

àaving received a Constitutïonal zajczltye plevails. And
t:e House adopts... accepts 1he Governor*s specific

recoamendations for change regardinq :çufe E1l1 721. by the

adoption of tbe zmendnent. On tàe 6Ider of Aaendatory Veto

Notions appeats Eouse 2i1l 141. Gemtàewan froœ cooke :c-

Capparslli-''

Capparelliz ''Hr. Speaker. 1 wove to accept tàe ame:datory veto.

This... Tàe Bill established a co/prebensivc reguireœent

relating to caze and custody and aaintenance of prisonerse

aod tbe Govelnor bas recousended tkat wàen kbe liïe or

hea1th of a prisoner is endangered tc suc: a degree as to

rendec :is reuoval be necessarye nç prisçaer clatqed uitb a

felony shal; be reaoved frçœ a oental or bealtb

developwental disability facility unless the prlsonec ip

unfit to stand trial. I aove to accept tbe Govecnor's
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amendatory vetc-l'

Speaker Greimanz 'lis tkere any 'urthet... any discussion on tbe

sotioo? lhere beins none. tàe question isg *Sàall tbe

House accept tbe Governoref specific recomœendations for

cbange witb respect to Houze Bill 747. by tbe adcption of

tbe àpendaent'' Ihis is flqaz action. âll in éavor

signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote 'no.. Voting

is now open. Have a11 voted ?ho xlsà: Eave all vcted %:o

wishz :r. Clerk: take the record. 6n tbis Koticn there

are 112 votlzg eayel. 2 voting 'no* none ëpzeseot: aDd# 4

tbis 'otion, àaving received tàe comstitutiona; :ajorixy,

prevails. ànd t:e nouse accepts tbe Gcverncx's specific

recoaaendation for cbange regarding Ecuse aill 7M7 by the

adoption of the zpendpent. On the crder o; zaendatozy Vetc

Kotions appears ilouse aill 75q. Genkiexan froa Livingston.

5r. Euinq.'l

Ewinqz I'Nr. Speakel. tadies and Gentleaer cf t:e House. I would

like to aove to approve tbe alendatczy vetc of Governor

Tbonpson to nouse BiA1 754. Ihis 5111 yrovides éor fundinq

of alternate schools. Tbe cba4ges are bctb tecbnical to

make the alternate school apprcpriation ptccess the same as

t;e lab school. which aIe both in tbe same section of t:e

statute. Tàere ïs no substaotive cbanqe by his aaendatory

veto-n

Speaker Grellan: ''Is tbere any discussionë âoy discussignz ïes,

Representative Satterthuaitee tady froz tbawpaïqn-dl

Sattertbwaitez M%ould kbe Sponsor j1eld?N

Speakel Greiaan; llndâcates tkat he wi1l.>

Sattertbvaite: ''Depreseotative Eu4ngw as tbe Bià; originally

passedy it had Dotbing to do xità tbe lakoratory scbools.

Is that risà12''

Egingz I'Thatgs correcte and it still doEsreteN

Sattertbwaitez 'u t still does not?'l

OctGber 18, 1983
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Ewing: 'q t does not.'l

sattertbwaite: 'II tbougbt you indicatede kcwevelw that... that

thls woald provide a separate iine itea éor

appropriations-ll

Ewingz 'Ixo. 2t... 1he appropriaticn prccess will be bandled the

saze as éor ;ab schools. 1be 1ab scboo; authorlzation is

in the same section. ne jusà uants it done tbe saœe vay.

ïnstead of having two different pzccesfes.ll

Satterthuaite: l'ïou're not... ïou:re not talàin: akcut a separate

line ite: of appropriation. 1de fqads foz bokb tbe

alternative acbools and tte lakoratorl sczools would still

cope directly frcw the zistributive Aid 'orœula?''

Euing: l'ïes. They wculd not cbange-'l

Sattertbwaitez lihanà you.l'

Speaker Greilanz I'furtber discussiop? lhere beinq noney tbe

qqestion ise êsball the :ouse accept tbE Governor's

specïfic reccwmendations for chanqe wïtà respect to House

Bill 75q ky adoption o; the zlendaent?. 'his is final

action. âll thcse in favor eignify ly vcting zaye:e kbose

opposed vote ênaye. Votinq is ncw cpen. Have a11 voted

who wishz Have a1l voted wbo Mésk? :t. Clerke take the

record. On tbis aotion there are 113 voting .aye'w 1

voting 'no'e none voting *gresent*. and tàis 'otion. :aving

received tbe Ccnstitutiona; sajority. ylevails. And tbe

House accepts the Gcveraor's Ipecïééc tecoamendation for

cbange regarding House Eill 754. ky t:e adoption oï the

àgendaent. On tbe Order o; zweadatozy Veto Notions appears

House Eill 766. The Gentlepan frc: takey :t. :atijcvicb.

Okay. àlright. On tàe frdel of âaendatpry geto :otiors

appears House Ei1l 798. Geptlezan :ro: Lakee :z.

:atijfvich.N

:atijevick: 'llese Kr. Speaker and de/bers ç: 1be Eousey gouse

Bill 798 îas a 5ill relating to tetirement for tbe
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Seccetary of State investigators and uaf also aaended tc

take care of a few special aqents in tbe Depaztwepk of 1aw

Enfozceaent vào :ad not yet accrued elgkt years of servlce

and were past tbe mandatcry 6Q yeaz of a9e retireaent. %he

Governor deleted that pcrtion of 1he Eill whicà wculd have

perwikted tbose special agents of C1E to reaain employed

past tbe aqe o: 60 if they :ad mot acclted tàat eiqht yeacs

of service pricr to Janqary 1. 19Eq. Ee felt that that

flied in the face of a recent Supruoe Ccurt dccisâcn. I'1

not suze aqree vith hipe :ut I aa now aoving to accept

tbe Governor's speciéic recoa/epdatioma for chapqe wikh

regard to Eousc Ei1l 798.1

Speaker Greïœanz DAnd on that. is tkere any discussion? âny

discussion? Ihere being nonee tbe questlup is@ .shal; the

House accept tbe Governor's specific recoaaendations foz

cbanqe wâtb respect to House Eil; 798. ly adogtïon of tbe

Awendment7e Ihls is fânal acticn. z1l tbcse siqnify by

votàng 'aye4, those opposed vote tnay'. Moting is now

open. Have a;1 voted wbo wisb? Eave all voted wbo uisb?

5r. Clerk, take the record. Op tbls :ction tkere are 11Q

vçtin: eaye'. 1 voting 'no:: none vctinq epreseut', aad

tbis 'otiony kavlns received the constitutional :ajorityy

prevafls. And the Hoqse accepts tbe Govelnol:s specific

recommendaticns foE chanqe regardéng :cuee Eiil 798. by tàe

adoption of this àzendlent. on tbe erder of àmendatoty

Veto Kotions appears Eouse :1:1 946. :r. Klqœœ. would ycu

zike to come ko *he gell for a poaqnt. pàease? keelà hold

this just for a second wbéle ycu straigbten scœetbinq out.

:r. Alea/e weeze qoing to jqst skip pvqt tbiz Eill for a

moaent. @eêl: get back to 1:g tàouqb. en tbe erder of

âpendatory Veto Hoticne appears sousq sill 960. 1he

Gentleman frcp Cookg :r. Birklntine. Do you vis: to

procced, :r. Birkinbine?'l
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Birkinbine: l'Thapk you. ,r. speakere--.I'

speaker Greimanz elGentlelan froœ Cook. :r. Eizkinàine-ll

Birkinbinez ''Thank youy :r. Epeaker and ladles and Gentlemen of

the Eouse. I wculd relind you tkat tkis was the Ei1l that

raised, froa 25.000 dcllars to J5.::: dollarse tke limit

beyoad whlc: people vould have to fil; out a statelent o;

econozic interest kith the statey aDd this uas at tbe

request of a numker of munlcipalities ?:c found tbat they

bad fireaen. they had blue collal vcrkezs: tbqy had a

nuober o: people :hp were having tc fiil out these

stakeœents and tbatw frapkày. tàak uaau't necessary. 1be

original inkent of this leqlslatico %as to bave those

people ïn the decisiop-making. in a pçlicy-setting rolGe

have to file sucb ztateaents. I xould reaind you tbat

every tegislator and Judges and anycpe in tbe 'xecukive

Dzancb skill has to fiil out such forRs but tkat kbis is

designed to take off tbe... tbe Qoad off of mupicipalitiese

and ïranklyw unions. ke âad a Buœker of unioq people ccme

to us aad say tâey'd like to be included io tbis as welle

because tbey find a lot of tbeic aembezs are baviag to fill

out these statepents vhich reall, dcn4t impact on their job

wbatsoevez. 5o: I would wove tG cverride tbe Governor's

amendatory veto of HouEe E111 960.%

Speaàer Greimanz 'lls there any discqssicn: 1be Gentleman from

cook. ;I. CullErtog.œ

Culierton: 11:111 t:e Sgoqsor yieldzM

speaker Greipanz 'llndicates tbat hm will-n

Cullerton: 'lRepresentative Eirklnbâpee yoer ctiginal :ill raised

tbe level frcw 25.0Q0 to 35.066. and t:e Governor:s

a/endakory veto zaises tbe Jevel flom 25.000 to 30e000. Is

tbat cprrect?''

:irkinkine: du es-n

Culleltonz lRbat is the signifâcance. in teras of number o;
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people who have to flle tbefe stateœentse between the

3G.000 amd t:E 35.000?1

sirkinbine: '1I donek have tbe exact numàezz at a# dlEposal. I do

know t:at tke 35.00: dcàlar po/ker was presentfd by t:e

municipalâties ande as I recalle aqreed to ky botb the

keachers: unions. znd I knox... ; tbink i1 uas tbe zFT

tbat came to ae and said tbey uould like to be included in

thate because they have a nuaàer c: tbeir emplcyees %bo

fell into tkat zanqe-''

cullertonz ''kel:, kbe Governor's awendatory veto says that t:e

sill would drastical:y reduce tbe nupler o; filings under

the Act if it went to 35e000. Does tbat... Do ycu agree

witb tkat?ll

Birkinbinel ''ïes. %bat's tbe ântent. Eight no. làere are a

great many people baving to flle. yet lhçse peopàe are not

t:e decision pakers. lheydre Dct yeçple ubo aze sEttïcg

policy and who ve should be ke#pimq an eye on tc aee

whether or uot tbey do have financial entanqlepents cr

Dot-f'

cullerton: lgelle tbe Goveznol says tbat aany employees in

responsible decision-making positïcnf would kE eliDinated

froz baving to tile. Do you disaqtee eitb tkalzn

Birkinbine: nïesv I dc-'l

Cullertonz l'Iep just wondetinq if tb2 35... if kkereês any

siqnificance wilh hïs figure cf aowooc. Rhere did he ccse

up wit: tbat7M

girkinbine: 'lI don't know. tast sessiane when Dolly Eallstrop

had a similar Bille aàe tried to brlnq lt up to 30g and t:e

Governor kicked it back to 25. ee's... It.s sort of liàe

weere trylng tc drag :ïm iptc the present tipe of wbat

people are actuaily getting paidw'l

Cullertcal ''Do you tbink the Govermor is confqeed?''

3àrkinbinez ''Aes. I'p... On thâs one and cn a nuakec oï other

Mq
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izsues. I will Ieadily agree tbat t1e Governor is very

confused-m

cullerton: 'lAnd assume tbat ïf you fail o: your 'ctione you'll

accept bis apendatory veto-l

Birkinbinez ''ïes.'l

Cullertonz nâlrâght. Ckay.l

speaker Greimanl 'IFurtber discussicn: 'qrtbel discussicn? :r.

zirkinbime tc closewa

Birkinbine: d'Tkank you: :I. Epeaker.. I would ask for an

affiraative vote on this Kotïop to cvetrlde tbe apendatcry

veto of Bouse E1l1 960.'1

speaker Greàaan: ''çueskion ise *Ska11 tbe :ouse accept the

Goveznor's specific recoapendation é;r cbange .witb respect

t o llo use 2 i1l 9 6 t o by th e ado p tiorl cf 1k e zpe zldaea t ? * % b .is

i s f i n a l a c 11 o n . à 11 t lt o se i n f a v c t s i q n .i f y b y v ot i n (J

# aye : . tbose opposed vote : no ' . Vcting ia now open. ila ve

a 11 voted wbt) yish ? Have a 11 vo ted w bo wisbë K r . C le E k e

take ttle record. t)n this dotlon there a re 76 votinq ' aye : y

3.3 v oting # nay : e 1 votinq '-prezent : e and this Hotion e

bavinq recelved t be Const.itqtio4aà da joritye prevalls y aod

t be ilo u s e acc e pt s t tl e G o ve I n o z # a a pe c i f ï c r e c o 11 cl f n d a c i o n s

f o r c ba n ge . . .. C h n o , I . a s o r r y . : a.i t .1 t : s a n ç v e r r i d e -r

I # zl sorry. z.Ip g o back a œoaept . lbis Eille h aving

receïved t be Cc nstikutiona.l :a jorst y . pIe vails y and t be

il o u s e . . . a n d t b e H o u s e o v e r r id e s t 11 e Go ve t po r * s.. . . t b e

G o ve r n o r : e ve t o .. . . v e t o o f t 11 e G c v e r n c r n o t w llb s t a n d i n q .

On the Older of zmendator y Ve toes apyea l:z Iiouse :iàl 97 5.

O u t o f t h e re c o r d . G n t h e 6x d e r o f A w e zl d a t or y Ve t ç 5 o t .i o n s

appeazs House Bill 1024. :r. :ice. Tbe Gentlela 1) f roa

Cookw 1024. no jou vish to p rccee; e G.i r R dE. iice. 'lbe

G e nt le ma n .f r oln C oo k v 5 r . n.ici .'l

aice z l'Hake the sotion to accept tàe a pelldatoz y ve to as directed

b y the Governoz in the ma tter of cbanq :i Dg the 1 ioca 14 to

q5
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'Etate#-''

speaker Gleimanz flGentleman àas aoved to eccept t#e Gcvernorls

amendatory. ând on that Hotianœ is there an# discussion?

Tbere beiag mone. the questlon is. 'E:a11 t:e Bouee accept

the Governor's specific reccame#dations 1or câange vitb

respect to nguee DiiA 1024. ty t:e adoption of tbe

àaendment'' Xhis is final action. zà1 thoee ïn faNor

signify by gotin: 'aje'. tkose oçgosqd vote enay'. Fisa;

acticn. Have a11 voted who vis:? save all voted wbo wisb?

Kr. Clerk. take the record. 0. tbls dclion there are 11q

voting êaye'y none voting *no:e ncn: voting 'yresent'.

Ihis Notiong having received the Comskitntional Kajoritye

prevails, and the Hoase accepts the Governoles specific

recoaxendations for change regardâqg Bcua: Bill 102:: by

the adoption of the àlendaent. Oq tbe crder cf àpendatcry

Veto dotions appears nouse :ill 11.... :ouse Bil; 1170.

Kr. Eonan. tbe Gentleaan frop Cook-f'

nonan: 'IXeahe 5r. Epeakere xitb Jeave of 1he House - leve just

filed a 'otïon - I want to acccpt that as opposed to

override tbe apendatory veto. Eog if kberees 4o okjecticne

I'd like to love to accept khe aaeydatcty veto.fl

Speaker Greiwanz 'lDoes the Gentlewap bave leave to bear bis

ioticn to accept beard at tbia tiwe' lhete beinq no

objectione leave is kereby granted. :r. Eonan. proceed.'t

nonanz 'lThank youe BI. Speakqr. I acve to accept t:e asendatory

veto on tbe specifïc ytovisiops brqugbt out by tbe

Governor. It4e jusk a tecpnicaà cbangE. didnet reallze

it when was.... wlen it was filedg and tkat's uhy I am

accepting It uas àrougbt tc œy attentïon ky

Represenkative says on tbe otber sidf cé th* aisle: and 1

always Iike to agtee with the :epubllcaps uhenever

Speaker

pcssikle.tl

Greimau: ll:e'll juat mazk tïœe fcr a soaent or soe

q6
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Representative aonan. ke have scpe admïmistrative problews

bere. ïese Geatie/an frop tekitte :r. &inson.'!

Vinson: l'You.re not going to deny :r. Bonao a Bol1 Eail on bis

iotione are youë'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lcertainly 4ot.>

Vïnsonz nokay.N

Speaker Grei/ant IfGoodnesse no. :e*re xorkïnq oa some paterial

up here. %e#l1 àe right 11th ycuy :r. Vinson. Goodness se.

Is tkere furtler discussâon cq EousE Eill 1170: Any

discusaion? lhere being nonev tbe gueation 1sv *shal.l tbe

House accept khe Govexnor*s specific recozglndakion ;or

cbange with respect tc Bouse :111 117:. b# the adcpticn cf

tbe Aaendmeut': Tbis is final acticn. zll t:pse in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those oçpcsed vote *zay.. Votinq

is aow open. Gkay. dr. #inson? Ibank yau. Bave aJ1 voted

vho wishz Have a1l voled ?ho wïsb: :t. Clerk. take tàe

record. On thls Kotion there aze 11; votinq .aye'. none

vokinq eno'y none voting Apresent.. %bm sotiony bavéng

received the Constitutional 'ajprity. prevailse and kbe

House accepts the Governor*s specïiic recoapendation for

cbange regardlng House Bill 1170. ky the adoption of tbe

Auendpent. On tbe Order of zœendatozy Vgto Kotions aypears

House Bill 1179. The tady froœ Iasalle. :s. Ermsiïn. :s.

Breslln. :r. ClElky wcuàd ycu turq ;s. :xeslin onRll

Breslin: Ilihank you... Tha4k yoqe dr. sçeaAer apd Iadies and

GentleKen of the House. Bouse... Eonse E1l; 1179...n

Speaker Greïaanz 'IExcuse me, Ks. Breslin. Elease give tbe tady

some order-''

Breslin: Ilnouse Bill 1179 is the Bï1l cl cne of the eills that

dealt witb a pandatory rfquirelenk fot kig: schccl

graduatiom in tàe state of Illlnois. The Governor has

amended tbat Bi1l. Ihose zlendzents are esseatiaily

technical. The patheœatics requirement is altered to allow
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for cne year of study vbicà aa# ke telated to colputer

tecbnologye and the vocational educaticn zequirelent is

aided to this as one of the electiv: cJtions. Tlose are...

are... were tbe considerations of lbis àssen:ly before.

Iàey did not haypen to be in 1179. ïhE Govern4z wzoke tbe/

into 1179. I pcve to accept the Govmrnczes cbanges in tbis

teqard.l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''And on tbaty is tkeze... is tbere any

discussion? The Lady froa Dupage, Ks. #elson-l

Nelsonz ''Thaok you very zucpe dr. speaàel. ; rïse in surpcrt cï

tbe ... Eeplesentative Breslines dotioo to accept the

Governor.s alendatory veto of Ecus: Eill 1179. 1 tbink

that parentsy especially. statevide and talpayers

appreciate t:e General zsseably... t:e General zssembly's

coming out with a statemenl in suyrcrt pf tkis piece cf

leqislaticne and I urge you tc vote for tbls :iil wbich

aandates a core curriculuw. zt soae future tiae. ue may ke

able to remove soœe of the cthft œandates that we bave in

tbe school Code. buk it is very iaportant tbat ve

understand tbe kinds of reports tbat have keen coeirq out

of our natlcnal coumissions saying tkat tbere pust :e> fcE

each cbilde a basic educatâon tbat gives that chlld tbe

kinds of expertise and skiils and knouiedge tbat be needs

to go through life- Education is uàat Jouêre left vit:

after youeve forgotten tàe facts. and I :elleve that this

will provide for our students in Illinçie tbe test kind cf

education. I would urge a êyes: vote-*

speaker Greimanz Iu s tbere furtber dlscussïonë 1he tady from

Càaryaiqny Ks. Satterthwaite.''

Sattertbwaitez 'lHill the Sponsor yielde ylease?''

Speaker Greïaanz 'q ndicates tkat ske uâ1l./

Satterthwaitez Dgepresentative Ereslin. 1 se: tbat one of t:e

purtions of the Governor.E ameqdatcry veto deletes the

q8
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language cn Ilne niney %in a 'our-yeal bigb scbccl'. ;

don't know Nbat tbe intent of tkat deletio: vas. but py

concern is tàat if we puk tbe :ill imto effect without

specifying a ïcuD year bigb sckcol yzcqraa. are xe then

czgecting that a tbree-year blqh scbocl yrcgram will have

to aeet kbe saee qualifïcations vitbin kbree yeazs thak a

four-year biqb schoo; prograp wculd bavE to meet in fcurz''

Bteslinz ''I was under the... I az under tbe ï:gress4on tàat tàat

is correct: Bepresentative. lhat is... Ebat... 1be

Governor :as never comaunicated tç ae akout tkis Pill.

Howevere t:e stateaent specifically Eays he wisbes to end

the déstincticn between tbe tbrie-year amd four-year

scbools and bave them... a1l of the distinctions tbrouqhcut

tbe scbooà Eode be tbe same.l

Satterthuaitez 'l%elle another interpretation. 1 t:inke that could

ccme aboute vith the atriking of tbe lamguage ln reqard to

the four-year and tbe tkree-yeare àfaves us wltb lgnquaqe

that siapiy says you bave to bave tblee years oï languaqe

arts which doesn't âave to ke in tàe biqh scàcol at alle

apparently. ànd Ie2 vonderin: whetber we cap end up witb

only tàree yeacs of languaqe arts tbrcugbout khe twelve

years of our prcgram. I tbink tbat tec:nicaliy he lay

still want it to apply to a hlqh sckoc: proqrap; but. in

fact. withoot that language: I tjink it's very apbiguouse

and I would tbink tkat perbaps it is not a good

recoawendation. I wonder iï we llqbt take this out cf the

recotd and discuss a lïttle further what tbe lapact of that

migbt ke.l

Breslinz ''lbat .ould be perfeckly acceptable witb ae. 6ut of tàe

recotd.''

speaker Grelman: 'làlright. lhen 11..- ecqse Eill 1179 xill ze

out of the recprd. On the Ordex of à:endatory Vetc iotions

appears House Bill 1322. ;r. Cbuzckill. proceed-'l

q9
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Churchiill l'Tàank youg lfr. speaktr. Ladies and Gentlewen of the

uouse. House Bï11 1323 is a Bil; that czeates a separate

dipositional bearinq for qinors wbo are beiore a court.

rather than havlng a bearing as a gart cf tbe adjudicatcry

process. The Governor aaended tbe EiIJ; aod. at this tizee

1 would Dove to cverride à4s Alendaent-l'

speaker Greiman; ''I:e Gentlelan poves to o&flride the Gcvernot's

apendatory vetq éor noqse Bill 1323. Gn tbat. is tbete any

discussion? Tàere being oonee tbe guestioo ise 'Sbai: the

nouse override tbe Governoz': aiendatoly veto ko House Eï1l

13237: All ln favor sîgnify by vctlng eaye', those opposed

vcte 'noe. Tbis is flnal actioa- Ea've al1... ïese dr.

Bowmane do you wish to explain youz vote: xour Jiqbt is

klinàinq-''

Bovman: flilelle ve didnet bave an explanatio: qf wbat i+ does and

wày weêre œoving to overridee and tbat's ?by 2.l vctinq

1FCeSeDt'*l'

Speaker Greiwanz M%e1l... Eave all voted uào wisb' Have a1l

voted wbo gish? :E. Clerke take tbe record. cn tbis

Xotion tbere are 108 votïng 'aje*v pone votin: 'mo' 2#

voking 'present'e and tàe iokicn... and tbis Noticn

prevails. tbe veto of tbe Gcverncr notwlthstandinq. Ca the

Order of... ye sball nov returq to Eeptesentative Preslin's

:otion on Housi Bill 1176. I:E tady frop lasallee :s.

Ereslin-s'

Breslinz Hlbank... lhanà youe :t. Speaker. %e have looked over

the apeadatory veto message cf the Governor againy and we

keliEVG...'I

Speaker Grei/anl lïes. Hr... Ezcqse pee :a. Preslin. Kc.

Vinson-l

Vinson: Il:r. speaker. are ve Eeally goimg tc qo ahead uitb this

Bill at tbis tlwe? à feu aimutes ago I gct :r. noffaan ou1

bEre vith his special expertlse ou edqcation. because be

50
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vants to speak tc this Bill and tben tb6 Bill gct taken out

ot the Iecord. Nouy we:re back os ït. If we4ze really

jcïng ko go with ite 1:11 gek :ia kack cut bere.''

Speaker Greipanz 'I%e11: :s. :teslln kas suqgezted t:at sbi really

vants to go xith the Bill. and so I did tell àer that I

would Ieturn to the Bi:l. znd---'l

Vinson: ''lbat#s perfectly alrigbt. I just want to aaàe sure we

really vant to 9o gitb it aqd it#s ppt anctker false

start.f'

speakec Gxmiaanz l'kell, I don't vant to disturb Kr. aoffran. kut

perhaps-... He's probably baving jis tea nov. Ferhaps be

could coae out aDd join us. lhank yon. :s. Bteslïnw-.t'

Vinsonz Mproceed-'l

Speaker Greiwanz elàask you. :s. :resâinv wcuid you proceed?n

Bresiinz ''zfter having reviewed the Goveznoz:s aaendatory veto of

this Dille we are c/nvinced that t:is... the change

reqarding tbree-year and fgur-year scàccàz deals only wit:

bigb scbocls. %be requizepept tbak kbzee yeazs of 'anguage

arts be coœpàeted in a bigh scbool setting fs vezy clear

under tbe headins for the Section. 5c. we kelieve that

that is not a problem at all. zgafne repeate tbis is the

Biil that pzovides a ccre IequireRent for a kiqb scbocl

diplowa in tbe Etaàe of Illïnois. 1hë covernor. while he

had soae reserkations that... that sepresentative Hoffman

czpressed plevicus4y, has aaended t:e E1ll and kelieves

that ik is a good pbïlosopby for tbe Etate of zàlinois to

have ln its Schocl Code. I aove to accept tàe Goveznores

aaendatory veto-'l

Speaker Greipanz 'lladj froœ tasalle aoves tc accept tbe veto...

alendakory veko of tbe Govezaor. Is tkere any discussion?

On thaty the Gentàewan fzo? Kazion. Hz. Etiedric:-/

eriedrlcb: 'I:ould the Sponsor oi the Noticn yiild?''

Speaker Greimanz 'u ndicates that s:e uill.>
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Friedrïch: I'I'œ sure I shculd kncv tbis. but what are tbe

Iequireaeuts 14 the law no% ;or tbe prerequisite of qetting

a diploma froa high scbool?'l

Breslin: 'lzt tbe present timeg tbere are three years of English,

one year of... vell tben thete are... Ghe basic requirement

is khree years of Englifb apd tken tkele arE a :u:ber of

otbel requirelents. I don't bave tlat file witb ae that ve

went through twice or three tiies doling the earlier

Sessioo, but it dealt witb consuser sales. It dealt uith

kealtb education. It dealt witb physica; educatiog. Tbose

are the otber Iequirements. Ibere aIe nc requirewents for

this core education whicb is Fzo/ïded in tbis E111.'I

Eciedricbz 'Iàce tbey---z'

Breslin: ''Iuo years of Aath. one yeaz of science. tuo yeats of

social studïes alld a selective electives. Cne year oé

eitàer a fcreign languagev puslce art oI. under the

Governor's cbagqee vocational educatiGm-l

eriedricbr ''zre... Tbose are the requizepenks teimg zeplaced.

This will be tbe wbole set of requirewents nou?'l

Breslinz l'lbis às ln addition to the otbet requireaents.M

eriedricbz ''àlrig:t. Nc* ay... Ibree yeals of lanquage arts.

Xowe can tkat be in Spanis: or sope Gtbet la4guage otker

than 'nglish?el

Breslinz f'No. 1 lelieve that is Englisb-o

Friedricbz '':ell. py analyais bere says languaqe arts. 'nglâsb

is Erglisb to pee and 1... language arts could bi spanish

or anykbing eàse-'t

Breslinz ''ïes. %bose are a;l English c4urfEf. thougb. tanquage

acts can include a study o; s:akeayealee for lnstance. but

it is certainly in tke Englisk lanqua:e-''

Friedrich: Nls khat spelled out im the :1;l?n

Breslinz ''Xeah tbe... Ho, but tkat... I tbink 'hat ls generally

understood :y educators.'l
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Friedrichz ''%ell, 1 donet know.

çctcàel 18, 1983

Ke talk eore and wcre abont

Spanisb-speaklng people and so op. I:m copcerped tàat scee

of the students I see that qladuate fro: high scbcol bave

nc comaand o; the English Iangqage. sow. xe ta4k about

hégb tec: and all tàis stuffe kut ycu really canet qet an

education unless you have coazand cf tbë Enqlisb àanquaçe.

ând I uant to be sure tkat if I support tbis qeRre kalking

atout tbree years of 'nglisb-M

BresAin: f'Qe are talking a:cut thtee years o: Enqlishy

definitely-''

iriedrich: llbaok you-n

Speaker Greiaan: IlFurther Jiscussionz Tke Gentlewan frop Dupaqee

:r. Eofiman.''

Hoffmanz ''Thank you vezy much. kill kke :pqnsor yield to a

queskion. please7l'

sreslinz Hïes-'l

Speaker Grelaan: 'lshe ïndicates abe wi1l.n

Hoffman: 'lcan you sbare witb tbia Eody tbE numbez of years or

courses tkat are currently Kandated on tbe achoolsë'l

Breslinz I'I kelieve that would prcbakày be difficuit to

undezstande unless you went througà tbe? in a very

deïinitive exercisee becaqse soae cf tbe courses, 1

believee they are only re<uired tc have çne ueek's woctb cr

an address to a farticular kïnd of biatczical Event so tbat

tàey aren't whcle-yeat courses and cao*t be dealt uith all

in one luwp sua. I know tàat tbe core courses tbat are

required for a higb scbccl dlplcpa are only; nuœber one,

k:ree years of Epglish and; nuGber two. one ymar of

àzerican àistory. Tbat is a1l.'l

Hoffmanz ''Is... Is tbere cuctently on tâe bcoks a reguireœent ïor

four years cf fbysical education7'l

Bresllnz ''xes: thmr: isw'l

Hofl/an: ''so tbene in factv there is ailfady cn tàe books a
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requirezent for four years ot... o: physical education. Is

tbere a tequirepent fot consuwer edocatiçn?'l

Breslin: ''Res. I kelieve that... I doqet kncx tbat that is a

year course. bowever. lelieve it*s only a ulne week

course or soœetbing like tbat-ll

Hoffzanz I'Is tbere a requirement for bealth educationz'l''

Breslia: R16h. yese there definitely is-n

Hoffmaol 'Ikbat is tbat?ël

B.reslinz ''I believee again, one seœesker zuat be taken-f'

noffmanz ''zlright- 5cy we currently àavee çr tbe kcoks beycnd

these reguireaents, four and tkree-quazters years

requirements :# your own adaïssioa. ls tbat cozrectQ'i

sreslin: ''rour and tbree-quazter years for wkat?ll

Hoffman: HOf requireaents. ge have fcgr years cf pbysical

education. a balf a year of bealtb education. and a guarter

of a year or nine weeks. I tbïnà you saéd. cn in

consuaez Education.ll

Breslinz fu see. ïes. ïesoM

Hoffmanl llokay. ând t:e nor/a; nuaker of... cf reguire/ents for

graduatlom is v:at - 16y 18@ 2G# or is tbat up to tbe biqb

scbool to declde how aany coursese car4eqle units. as we

used to call themg you need écr graduatlçn?'l

Breslinz nsixteen is the coamon requlzc.lent. Eowevere hiqh

scàools can and very often dc requéze scre.d'

noffpanz ''soe îith the inclusion of tàe ninf requirewepts tbak

you bave bere. three: twog nine and lcqr and a balf. tbat

would take us to thirteen and a balf Nbicb would tben allcw

a studeat to havee in a alniaoz situatio.. tgc and a balf

electives. Is kbat adeqeatee or is tàak accurate?'s

Breslilu 'lJ donet le:ieve tbat that is accurate. àgaâne I say...

I repeat, 1 don't have œy file vith pe. But wben ve added

it up earlier in Ehe year xitb tbe Gcveznorês chaoqese I

believe ik's tuelve and a qqaztEr Gr perhaps tweive and
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kbree-guarters with a1l of tbe reqeïrezeuts including this

Eill.O

Hoffaanr l'âlrigàtw--'l

Breslinl l'ïhic: aean tbere would be thref...m

Eoffmanz êlTbeze--.fl

Breslinz '1;êl1 tell ycu... 1*11 tell ycu uhat 1... I en&ïsionede

and I don't believe tbe Governores alendatory Meto has

chanqed it that mucb. I uamted tbe E11l drafted so that a

coce curziculuw could be or Kouid be Iequired fcr

graduation frca a high schccl in tke Elate of Iilincis and

still yrovide at least one year c; electives fcr each

student eacb yeal. ând I beliEvE ttat is stiià acàieved

tbcougb t:e GovernoDês awendatory cbamqe. 'oQ seee..-''

Hoffaan: I'Jlrig:t. Okay. Fine. lbank you Nezy mucb. I tbink

if ycu look at the veto analysis. you... or t:e amendatcry

vetoy you see that there aIe nine reguilezents here. lf

you just tcok the foqr yeazs of pkysical education. vhéch
is alreadj ID place and uàich we:ve keen uqable. as a

legisletive Bcdyy to addtess tte.. the validity of this

current requirement: ve are already lcoàing at tblrteen.

That4s... Tkat#s simple... silpie Nathewatics. ànd I wouâd

suqgest to tbe Body here tbat ue bave a qreat variety of

students in this state witb a great vazl:ty of needse aod

I'D inclined tc believe tbat lpcal zchool districts and

their scbool boazdse ubo nou bave the authorlty Io lake

this policye are in a better positio4 lban we are to zake

it. As our resources kave duimdqed a4d as our akility to

support educaticm froa a state level bas dwindled. vould

appear that ïn aany ways our deslze tc dizect local scbcol

boards how to spend their li/ited zesovrces bas escalated

aksolutely in reverse. én terps cf our akility and

wlllingness to support this zesponsibi:ity. zqd it's tor

that reason and that reascn alcpe. tedies and Gemtleaece
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not that 1 don't thinà there is value in these ptoqraps:

that I risf in opposition to tbe accEptance of tbis vetoe

as I rose in opposition to the :111. %e bavs sucb a

diverse population out there that ukat youere goiog to do

is you're qoinq to aake a farce cut cf tbese klnds cf

requireœents, because tàere*s ap assuaption on tbe part ot

a 1ot of you wbo aren:t invoived in t:e educational

comannity tbat soaehow tbere's an aksolute standard out

:ere in t:ese areas. Iêve got news fcz yçu - tàere is ncte

because you don't have any staadard - aksolute standard -

of a student populaticn. ànd for thal Ieasone :r. Speaker

and Kadaœ Sponsore vhose intentions I kncy are nothlng but

good: I rise ïn opposition to this :otîoD.'l

speaker Greïœan: ''zhe Gentleaan frcœ Cook. :z. sice-q

Eicez 'uoes tbe sgeakel yàeld?'j

Bleslinz ''Res-'l

Rice: ''Gr tàe Spcnsor ïield. Ezcuse le-'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Aes.''

Rice: ''Are we... Jn this Bïlle are you attfmptiag to pake tbe

blgb scbool reguireaents ibzoughont t1e Etate of Illincis

coppetiti&e?''

''lo pake tbem what?'lBreslin:

Rice: ltcompetltive?fl

Breslinz ''Competitïve. Yes-''

Ricez I'In terws... In tarms of tbree years of Enqlishe three

years of latbz three years oé sciepce-*

Breslinz ''Re doo't have nearly tbat rucb in kerey Bepreaentative.

I wisb that were tbe case. but tbe... tbese azG auc: lote

œodest Eequireaents. làere is only t.o years of aatbe one

year of science and tvc years ot sGcial ztudiesg as opposed

tc tbe thlee years. Xbis is aerely a keginnéng. It is

nouhere near wbat the... tbe natiopal zecoaaendations were.

Pepresentative.'l
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aice: 'II want kc ask one other guestiop. ïf 1 pay-ll

Breslinz 'IRes.''

Bice: 'uf 1:2.... If I graduated from the eieaentary scbocl and I

was below Far in tbe Epglisby %i:; ygu cou4t the social

studies kcwards my requlreaents? In otàer volds: ïf I got

tc go io aed take reaedâal :nglish. reœedial watb cr

cemedial social servâcqs-.-''

:reslinz ''fbe surely. 0h: surely-N

Ricez 11... uould they Le counted towards the two yeats oc three

ye3ES2'î

Breslinl I'Gh, aksolutely tàey yould be.'l

Eice: ''Okay.''

Breslinz 'l:es-''

Ricez 'II certainly rise in suppcrt cf that. ié tbat's t:e caseo''

Speaker Greiman: Iltady frop Eaogapcnw Hrs. eklinqer.'l

Oblùnqer: f'Nr. Speaker and Mëpbets of thE General àsseœklyy I

staod im support of this Bill. ln refelence to gàat one of

the lattel speakera just said - that ye vere aaking a :atce

out of educationy I do nct believe tkis is true. He said

tàe iocal dlstricts know wbat tbmix students need. Ibey

pay knoy whak they neede :ut tkey don't go ahead and

pcovïde tbat neede and I1m going tç give an ezample of a

tovn Iigkt here in Sangaaon Connly wberf the sqperintendent

and the princïpa; called the paremt: kogekber apd saide

'%e*re getting rid of all ouz sukstantive coursese because

your cbildren arenet takinq it-: znd you know wbat the

parents said? ::e don't carew just so tbey :et tbe

diploaa. R/ don't care if tbey can reade wrlte cr do

arithaetic-: So. soae:ody bas tc take care of tbose

cbildren. And if the local sckcol distrïcts and tbe

parents candte aayke we'd ketter assume tbat

responsiàility. I do nct tbink tbat*s zaking a facce out

oé education. I think it.s œaki4g sukstantive telievers of
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a:1 of us-l'

Speaker Grei/anz ''rurtber discussicn' Ia there furtbec

discussion? Iady from tasalle to closee kriefly.u

Breslin: 411... I aove to accept kke Govelnoz's amendatory cbanqes

in Eouse E11l 1179.:1

Speaker Greiaan.: l'Tbe question isv 'shal; the House accept tbe

Goveraor': specific recozœendations foI cbange wïtb respect

to House Bill 1179. by t:e adoption o; the àaendœenk'e

Tbis is final action. A;l those in favçl zignify ly votinq

#aye'e those ogposed vote 'no'. Qctlnq is ncu ogen. uave

aIl voked :bo uish? Have a1; voted vbç uisb? :r. Clerke

take tbe record. On this iotioo tkere are 105 votinq

'ayc', 8 votin: 'no'. 1 vcting epleseDt:y and tbis Notiong

having received tbe Eonstitutional sajorïty. prevails. zDd

the nouse accepts tbe Governor*x specéfic reccmwendations

for cbange regardipg nouse Bill 1179 ày tàe adoplion of

the Amendmemt. On tbe Order of àmendatory Veto :otions

appears House Ei11 1386. :r. Feterson7 Geptlelan ftoa

Lakey :r. Peterson. Xr. Peterson. 1 think youlre turned on

nou. Go ahead-''

Petersolz 'Ilhank you: ;r. Speaker. tadiea aud Geutlezen of the

Eouse. I move to accegt tàe Goverqcl': amendatory veto cf

House Bill 1386. Tùïs Eéll deals Mitb t:e Iesideccy

requireaents of scbool boald weœbere in vazious types of

scbool districts. It also eltends t:e tel/s of office

when there is a consolidatïon ol scboo; districts tc sake

sure there's contiuuity by koaEd members in tbose

particulaz dïstricts. T:e zwend.lqmt cm tbis :i12 tbat was

put on in tbe Senate had to do with kbe superintendent

waiving tenure rights if he takee a zulti-year contractv

and the Governor awended tùat out çf the Bill. ànd 2 agree

with that apendatory veto and so wïsb this uouse to suskain

tbe veto. lbank you-l
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Gpeaker Greiœan: 'Iând on that Kotione is tàere any discussioo?

lhere bein: nonev tbe questicn ïsy :5ha1l the House accept

tbe Governores specific recoaœendatécm ïcr chanqe .1th

respict to House Bill 13E6. ky tbE adoption of the

àlendœent'e This is finaà action. z1l those ln favor

siqnlfy by voting layEee thcze opgcsed vcte epay'. Voting

is no? open. Have all votcd .ho wishz Have a1l vcted :bo

wisb? 5r. Clerkg take tbe record. en this :ctïon tbere

are 109 voting 'ayee. 1 votinq *no'e nqne votlng êpresent'e

and tbis iotione having Eeceived the ccnstitutional

Majozity. plevaïls. ànd tbe House accepts tbe.Governot's

speciflc recolvendakio4s for chaaqe regardinq nouse Eill

1386 by tbe adoption of the Aaeadaeut. On kbe ûcder of

Aaendatorj Veto dotions agyears Eouse Eill 13:8. %be

Gentàewan froœ St. Claire dr. Flinn-''

flinnz 'Wbank joue :z. Speaker. dr. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlepen of tbe House, 1 love that we accepk the

Governor.z awendatory cbange im souf: 2ill 1388. àll it

does is cbange scme descriptioq ok sope #rpperly whlc: .as

erroneoua in tbe original Eill. eitter tbak cr in tbe

prlotinge one, and I#p not sure gbich. But at least the

Governor has corrected tàate and lhat's a1l that it does.

And so I aove fox the acceytance çf tbe Governcr's change-î'

Speakez Greïaan: ''Gn tbat dotiony is tbeze any discuesion? lbere

bein: nonee tbe question isy 'Shall tàe House accept the

Governor's specïfic reco/zendations fcr cbange uitb tespect

to House :iil 1368: by tbe adoptïom çf t:* àoendrentz'

Tbis is final action. ;l1 tbose in favct signiïy bY voting

'aye'e tbose ogpcsed vote *nay.. Vctipq ïs nc. open. uave

all voted wào uish? Have a1l voted :hç gisk? :t. Clezke

take the recczd. en thls Koticm there aze 112 votinq

'ayeee none voting 'no.. 1 voting 'yzesent*e and tbis

sctiooe :avlng received the Ccnstltutional Kajority.
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prevails. ànd the Eouse accepts tbe Governor's specitic

tecoaœendatïons for cbange Eegatding Eqqse Eill 1388- Co

tbe crder of ànendatory Veto Hoticns appears uouse 9ill

1599. :r. Pederson? :r. Pedetsoa' 'Icceed-'l

Pederson: ''Ihank Jou. :r. Speakere ladies a1d Gentlelen of tke

Eouse. I move to approve t1e vetc... 4he amendatcry veto

oi tbe Governoz. àll ft does is take tbe day care

pzovision: out ok t:e Eill kbak are identical to those in

Senate Bill 1232. which tbe Gcveroct has signed. And,

therefore, these provisions are not necessary. Soe I just

move to... to concut gitb the veto-'l

Speaker Gcei/an: ''And on that sotiope is tkere any discussion?

Tbere being noney tbe guesticn ise fsbalà tbe Eouse accept

tbe Governor's speclfic reccaœerdatlons fot chanqe Mitâ

respect to House Diil 1599. ày tbe adoption of the

Alendaent'' 'inal action. â;; tbcse in favor signify ky

voting 'ayelw those opposed vcte 'nay'. #otinq âs ncw

open. Have all voted wbo wish' Bave all vcted who vish?

;r. Cletke take tbe record. fn tbis :çtion there are 113

votinq 'aye*y none voting eaole none votinq 'plesent'e and$

this doticn, havïng received t)e ccnstitqtional Kajclitye

prevails. And the nouse accepts tbE Governcr's specific

recom/endations for change reqarâing soqse Diil 1699 by kbe

adoption of tbe Amendwqnt. Gn the crdel o.f Awendatory Veto

Hoticns arpeats Boqse B1ll 1667. I:e Gentleman fzcw Cocky

5r. Keane. Ibat'l out of the recçrd lben. %e.re going to

take tbak 1667 out of Ahe record. :t. Keane. ve ace now

changing the Gnder of :usimess. Qn paqe J1 of tàe fazendar

appears lotions. ;nd on that Grdex appears Eçuse Eill 5q1

to take fro/ tbe Qable. T3e Gentleaa: froo Dupagee :I.

Daniels. Kr. Daniels with us? 5z. Rinsone are you going

to taàe that?l'

Vinson: 'lluhank youe :r. speaker, tadies and Geaklepen of the
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uouse. nouse 9il1 5q1 ia a supple:ental apptopriation

vehicle wkich: if xe aove to tbe flcor at tbis tiae. we can

use for tbe putpcse of addressing the vazious supple/ental

appropriations thaE uill ke necessatl to aédress ln tbe

course of tbe... of the Veto sessicn. Everykody will have

their opportunity to Dake Abeir feeàinqs beatdy to voice

kheir viekpoints on this particular... on tbis particular

Datter. 1 believe that the :eabetskiç hill find that in

tbe case of a number pf agenciea. various soulces cf

federal aoney bave becope availakle tbat were not available

in the spring. I believe tbe Kelkets:lp w1l1 find kbat

ackien o; tbe General âslembly laet year. tbat various

court decisions have placed us iD a sltuatâon wbere certain

appropriatioms have to be aade for tbïrgs of the nature of

kax refunds and kkings of that latter. âs l say. eac: one

of these watters will have tbe oppcrtqnity for full and

open discussion by the deœbersbipy and ; uould ask that tbe

House do now appzove tbe Kotïop ln zeqazd ko :ouss Eill 5R1

and bring khis Bill to tbe floor.l

speaker Greiaanz ''Gentlepan frcm Cock, :r. tsvqzenz-m

teverenzz t'I aqree with tbe Geotleœan cn 1ie otbel side of tbe

aisle-''

speaker Greiaan: 'lâlcight. .Is thelq further discussion? Ibere

bein: none... Eear vith us fcz a œcmenty :r. Vinscn.

Okay. FurtAel discussion? Xbere being Dcnee tbe question

ise eshall tbe sotion to take House 2é1: 5%1 from t:e Iabie

prevail': Aâ; those in Iavor siq4ify :y votinq eaye'y

those opposed Rote enay'. Vctlag iz ncw open. eave aà1

voted wào wish? Bave a1l voted whc wésb? :r. Clerke take

the record. :r. Leverenz. did #ou want to... zlrâqbt. Ep

thïs Hotlon there are 109 vctimq #ajee. 2 vçtin: 4no'w 3

voting 'present': and tbis Botiop çrevaiis. on tbe order

of Kotions appears :ouse Eila 556. Tbe Genkleman from
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Dupage, dI. Hoffaan. :r. Vinsope youlre qoing to take

that' :r. Vinsone tbe Gentlelan frcp tekitt.M

Vinsonz e'Thank youe 5r. Speaàer. ladies and Gentleaen cf the

House. It is ay undelstandinq tdat Bçus: :ill 556 Kculd ke

sipilally used as a vebicle for reaclving a pazkicular

proble? that tbe Ccaptzcller currently has in reqard tc tbe

payaent of certain expenses and that ét would be used for

that ïashion. ànd. againy tbe subject oattfr Kouàd ke

fully debated Kbtn the Bill ccœes to Eecond Eeadinq.''

Speaker Greimanz llGentle/an ftom Eooke 5t. legErenz-M

Ieverenzz 'us this the SponsGr o; the Bill:n

Spêaker Gzeizanz Ildr. Viosonw do you uant to zEspond to that?'l

Vinsonz 'lI have been aaked to àandle tàis k: tje spoqsoz-'l

Leverenzz ''Does the Chair bave a letter flca t:E Spcnscr? I

understand it's on its uay up. Tkank ycu-u

Speaker Greiaan: 'llbank you for ansuezlng t:e questlon, :r.

Leverenz. I agpleciate that- Iz there any discussion on

t:e dotioo? Ihele being nonev the questâcn is. 'shall tbe

Hotiom to take 5en... to take Bouse Eâl; 556 from the Table

prevail'. A1l tbose in favor siqnlfy by voting 'ayeze

those opposed vote 'noe. koting is poh open. Eave all

voted who wïsh? Have all voled w:o vïs#? :z. clerk. take

the record. Ea this Kotio: thele aze 1C7 votinq .aye.. 1

voting eno', 3 votiag *presenkfe a:d tbe :otione tbereforee

prevails. On the Order of 'otions appears House Eill 720.

Gentleman Jrcl Cooie ;r. f'Ccnnell-M

O'Ccnnell: ''Nr. Speakere tbank ycu. House :iil 720 is tbe

prenotificaticn of aàortion Bââl. Jt uas simllar tc a

Senate Bill that was passed out and sent to tbe Governor.

House :i1l 72C wille if taken fro? the latle, ke aaeaded to

inccrForate several court cases to wake the final verslon

of the Prenotification of zbortion zct ïn ccnfctmance wïtb

tbe curzent skati oé the law. ïor tbat reason. we souid ke
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making the Motion to take from the Table.n

Speaker Greiman: nIs there any discussion on the Motion?

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Bowman.n

Bowman: pThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. rise to oppose this Motion. I fail to see the

urgency for dealing wlth it in this very short Session.

This is an extremely difficult and complicated issue, and

think that it is ill-timed and ill-advised. And I urge the

House to reject the Motion.?
Speaker Greiman: *Further discussion? Is there further

discusslon on this? There being none, the question is,

'shall the Motion to take House Bill 720 from the Table

prevail?' A1l those in favor signify by voting 'ayel,

those opposed vote 'noî. Voting is now open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. On this Motion there are 91 voting 'ayel, 19

voting 'no', 1 voting 'present' and this Motion prevails.

On the Order of House... of Mot... House Bills, Motions

appears House Bill 963. The Gentleman from Lake, Mr.

Matijevich./

Matijevich: *Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, House Bill 963,

when we left the Reqular Session, was in the position of a

Conference Committee vehlcle Bill for the consolidation of

alcoholism and drug abuse. We have created, by this

Legislature, both a House and Senate Joint Committee to

implement the consolidatlon of' alcoholism and drug abuse.

We... The Governor has also appointed a Transition Task

Force. The speclal Committee has met about a half a dozen

times, as late as this morning, on this issue, and we are

developing, I think, some salutary legislation which can be

concluded by the first week of November. For that reason,

we are taking 963 from the Table so we can have that

vehicle B1l1 in position. And I would ask and urge
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bipartisan support: uhlcb ae bave iad al1 a:ong on tbis

Pill.m

Speaker Gleizanz ''Is there a2y discuaainn on tbf :otion? 1be

Gentleman ftot Verpilione :r. StulflE-M

Stuffle: 'I:r. speaker and Kembersy 2 kncy the effcrt tbat

Represenkative :atilevicb ïs tryin: to put fcrtb bere.

Reprmsentative %codyard and I provided tbe iepkers with a

meœoïaqduw this week wit: regazd tc tkis Eill. I have

soaeqhat nixed emotions about it ccaing çut. I'm opposed

to vbat Ieve seen so far because of the cost considerakions

of what's been advanced to date and tbe fear of tbe ioss of

services at the local level thates bEEn expressed, 1 kncue

to many people ào tàis chawker ky local people invc:ved in

the prograws that wculd be affectld by the pokential

Ccnference Colpittee nepolt. a Bepgzt t:at is #ut on a Pill

tbat Eepresentatâve satijevic: aod kappen to be the

Sponsors of. ànd ; lant it cn tbe record tkat I:; opposed

to tbis Rotion. I knou Johnfs intentions are qood. I know

the concept of the B1ll apd xkat hg's ttyiog to; àut.

franklyv I thinke at this Folnty that ve ouqbl not to put

this Bii; Gut on khe floor. 1he agzeqlent is nok struck.

%3e aqreeaents t:at have been advanced to dakee oz tbe

atkempted agreenents. I don't tkink aeet the càallenge of

being fiscally responsible. noE cf ensurlng the

provision... the programs and services .ill ke continued in

t:e co/munities as tbey ought to be ot tbe people wii; not

fall betgeen tbe cracks aud fail to 9et sezvices. :cr

tbose reasonse I thiak ge sàould bcld tùis particular Bill

at tbis timee not Dove it out until ue bave scpe aqzeeoent

or some assurances tbat a4; t:e parties lave leen

satisfied. if they can bee aad pursue an effort to reac: an

accoœaodation between the affeoted parties with Eegard to

tàe provision of services on azcobclisa and druq abuae.
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And for that reasoae I regrettably risE aDd sugqest that a

vote ol 'no' o: thia 'otion is the agplcgliate oneen

Speaker Grei/anz 'ltet tbe record sbow tbat Bepnesentakive Fulleny

the Lady from Cock, bas requested tc LE sboun cn the guorua

call: was not on the origânal qucrua calle and sbe uill be

so instr... E)e was ezcused earliet. zlriqbt. G:e is now

in the càambez. Further discussiop? 1àe GfmtleEan trop

Edgar. ;I. Noedyard-''

goodyacdz f'Qhank yoqe Kr. Speaket. Iy alsoy rise in opposition

to tbe Gemtlewall#s Hoàicn to reaove thâs Bill froa the

Iable. I dcn't knox wbetber yoq all beard wbat khis Bill

is inteaded to do or not. zs Joha cettainly indicatedg

this is a vehïcle Bill. lbis is a Eill that u1ll lpplement

what we paased durin: tbe last Sefzion: 670. whicb is a

creation of a bzand new agency amd depart/ent on

druq/aqcobol akuse- I peracnaliy feel thal tàe rouqhly

flve Dillion dollars that xe#re gcing tc be spending at a

tipey a budgetary timee like todaye yken our leadersbip

certaimly indicated to us that we aust hold tbe line on

spending is nct the proper tàing fcr qs to do at this tipe.

I alsq feel that we wiol have a layse and maybe a lapse of

up to a year. a year and a balfy in àeïp: akle ko provide

t:e types of services tbat tàe Departgept of deatal Bealkb

is doing to date Mithi: that dcugzalcohcl abuse prcqraw. I

just tlink it's a bad Dove on our #art tç be creating a new

departaent at tbis tiae of... in ouz ztate's bïstozy.n

Speaker Greflanz 'IThe Gentlewam :lop Deëitt. :r. ëinson-l'

Vinsonz ê'Tàaak Jou. :r. Speaker. tadles and GentlGoen of tàe

House. I'he l.egislature nox finds itsqlf in the position

tbat it has adopted substantlve Jegïs:atiqn wblch coubines

tbese tvo agencies. ke passed khat Eill. aDd it#s been

signed by tbe Governor. khat ve bave :ct done is toe in

detallg write tbe legâslaticn that would say bow tkese two
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agencies are going to be iptegrated. âl1 tbejeve done...

All we:ve dome is to dra: t:e? toqetbir under an u/blella.

If ue fail to act at tbis tiœe and lo cleate a vebicle for

acting so that substantive legisàatâgn w:ich says :cu these

tuo functions sball be draun togetbere aEe dlawn togetbere

if we fail to do Lhat. khen vedre in tbe posltion where the

Governor can entirely do by EzecukivE Orderg and tàe

teqislature %ïll have totally abdicated its responslàilîty

in tbis ïield. Ibis is not a Bill tc fpend money. It will

not be usfd foE tbat purpose. lhiz ia a Eiàl to sipply eay

bow we:re going to reiate two iuncticns togetben. Ihat

poney has already been apgropriated, and that wcney uill

already be expended. ând tbe Gcverocr can do it in any

fashïon he wautse upless the tegéslature acts to enfocce

i&s will as to how thaà sooey cap be ezpended aad to bo:

those two functions cag be dlawn tcçetket. in cther gordse

what ve are doing is asserting leqisàatïve preroqatipe by

moving tbis vebicle mo a pcsture Kbere w: can i:pose our

*ïll in regard to thak function. If ye fail to do tàate

the Governor downstairs can do xbateve: he uaqts io tbis

particular fleld. ànd fcr that Ieascn. I certainly cise

wit: ;r. satijevich to join witâ kip ip urging adopticn of
b1s uotior.?

speaker Greluan: llfurther discussïon: 'ultber discussioo of the

Notion? There beinq ncne. :E. MatïjeNïcb to close-l

datijevicbz ''Nr. Syeakar, Ladies and Gentlemem of the nousee zfve
attended. as Cc-chairaan of this specia: coawitteee a11 of

tbe meetlngse and let me tell you lbat the only cpposition

is coming reaily out of soae fears xhic: I thipk arE really

unfounded. And l said in today's Colsittee aeetân:e :or

ezazrley that introduced t1e first Eill in tbis

tegislature on alcoholisa; andy as loa: as I'œ going to be

in the Ieqislature. the people in tbe field cn a:ccbolisœ
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need not fear at all tbate in tbe apprcpriation process.

tbe alcobolist... tàcsf %:o suilei 'zoa aàcobclis/ aze

goin: to be tleated. lhose %bo suf:er éroœ dzuq ahuse are

going to be treated. Xhls Eil; that xe are developing wïll

put us in the 20th Century vitb ctber states on a

consolidation of those treatn,ent sqrvices. ând ; Kould

urge a1l tbe sepbers to jolo xith ae and Eaa Vlnson wikh an

'ayeê vote to take tbïs El1.l irca tbe Iakle sc ue can

develop tàat vehâcle. and I appreciate ycur suyportx'l

Speaker Gteïaan: 'lçuestioB is# 'Sball tke dotiçn to takf Bouse

Bill 96J froa the lable prevail?* zll àbose in favor

sïgnify by vcting 'ayee tbose oppçsed vcte epo'. Votâng

is rog open. Have aIl gcted who .*ïz:: Have aàl voted vho

wïsh? 5r. Clezà. take t:e record. cn tbis ioticn tkere

are 83 vokinq .aye.. 27 vckinq Ano*. J votioq *present'e

and tbe dotion prevails. 6n t:e 6rder cé Kotions appears

Ilouse Eiil 1031e Hr. Taylor. :r. Taylqr im tbe chamber7

lake tbat out cf tbe reccrd. 0n tbe Order of doticns

appears House Piil 1205. Gemtleœap fro/ Cooke 5r. ïcurell.

Res. :r. Ebtesem 'no' on t:e yreccding 963. is tbat

right? ;r. ïourelle proceedw Sir-n

ïourell: ''lbank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of the

Housee J nake the notion to reaove frou tbe Tatze relaàive

to Bouse Bill 1205 wit: tke thouqbt im aimd that it deals

only Mith the salarye mânimuœppaxi/ul saAarles for tbe

State Board of Ezectious. zs you k4ovw thfs Bi;1 also

deals wità placing tbe state Eoazd of :lections under tàe

Fersonnel Eode of tàe State cf llilncéz. 5ow. uàat we're

attempting tc do with thés legislalicn ïs ailow this

General àssewbly to raise tbe piniluœ amd maxiwum salary of

the Executive Director by 8.000 dollats. 1he pinipum nou

is 22.000 with a zaxipuœ of q0. ând wbat tbs legislatïcn

will do, besldes... aside frca glaciuq the state Poard
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ender the Personnel Code, is tp raixe those minizum/œaxiœum

salaries by 8e.00G. nappy to answer any gueskiçns-'d

speaker Greiman: ''âre there aay... Is tbere amy discussion on tbe

Hotion? Discussion cn t:e :otïopi Ikere being ncnee t:e

question ise 'Shall tbe doticu to take Kcuse Bïl1 1205 from

khe Iable prevailz: All in favor signity ky voting œaye',

tàose opposed Mote eao'. Votipg âs no* open. uave a1l

voted u:o ?is:2 Eave a;l Noted who wisb? ;r. Clezke you

œay take tbq record. On this sçticn lbere aEe 95 votimg

'aje', 14 voting lno#w 2 Moting '#resemtê. and the Notion

prevaiis. Cn tbe Order of Koticns appears notsi Eill 161J.

1he Gentlelan frcm Cook, :r. Cappazelli.l

Capparelliz ï'Ilr. Speaierv the zqendweqt ïcI tâis Kotiqn ïs not

ptepared yete and it's been dounsteirz for three bours. I

uould just iike tc pove ït ko Ihild Eeading and boàd it

tbere until the â/endaent is ready touczzow-''

Speaker Greipanz 't%ellz :r. CapparelJi. you kave to pove to take

it off the Takle...'I

Capparelli: 'u .ll love to take it cff tbe %aàle-'l

Speakec Greiaanz f'Rken it coaes off. Mhicb is gbak your Koklon

ise uhen ât copef of1 the Tablew ét wâl; be ukerever it was

befcre. It was on Thlrd Readlnq.n

Capparelliz laisbt-':

Speaker Grei/anz ''Sce tomorrow ycu wila tave to bring it back

then to Second seadinq. 'es-'l

Capparelliz *SG. I would zqve to take froa the %able Ecuse Bill

1 6 1.3 .. 41

SpGaker Grei/aoz l'Is thene any discussiop on tbat dotion?

Gentleman frcw Cooke :r. Culàertcq. lhcre being ncue. the

question ise *5hal1 t:e soticn to take hçuse Eï1l 1613 ftom

tbe laàle prE...*... Res. dr. daqtimcwm

Xautino: I'Qill the Gentleaan yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Greiœan: nlndlcates he *i11.#1

81st legislative 2ay
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'autinoz 'lsepresentative Capparellïe tbis aiends t:e Illinois

Hcuslng tevelcrwent zct autbcrizitg. in its cqrrfnt fcrc,

additional loans. Xouere zayïng yuo#re qoinq tc bold tbis

Bill op Tbird seadinq if it coaea out. zy concern is tbe

bcondoqgle tbat was previously presented ky kbis agqncy for

hcme loaas that bad no restricticns cr guideiines. It ls

tlle sape subject aakter?'l

Cappare4liz l'o. it will not be. keere... :hat weêle going to

do is reœove tbe àugnst deadiine fcz ounicipaàities to

voluntarily Bxcefd tbeâr single-fallly aortgage authority

to the Illioois Housing âutbolity. 1he Eill uil; be

coapietelj dïfferent-''

Hautino: 'l9ill there te any guidellnes op uhc yould be eléqible

for--.ll

Capparelliz ''ïese khere vill be. G:ere... 1be guidelines wéll

be showinq kbat there uill ke a lcàt6Ij.P

Kautinoz Illt will bc a lottely ratber than zettinq aside 60 to eo

percenk oï kbe funds so khat tbe cïtiaers can4t get a sbct

at it. is tbat.-.'l

Capparellïl 'lTàat4s fiqht. Bight-'l

Kautino: ''zlriqht-''

speaker Greiman: 'lrurther discusaion' %:ete lelng nonee t:e

question isy 'Shall tàe Noticn to take :ouse Eil1 1613 fro/

the Iaàle prevail': A1l in favor siqai'y by vcting êaye'e

those opposed vote 'nay'. Votin: ia nox open. Kave all

voted who xish? Have all voted %k4 uish? uavf a11 voted

wbo vish? :I. Clerkv take tbe recczd. Cp tbis Kotion

there are 94 voting 'aye'v 17 votéag :no'.e 5 votinq

'present'. and the Hoticn plevails a:d will appear at tbe

Order of Third Eeading on tbe Calendal. Gn t:e Grder of

sotions appears Eouse Bi11 1982. Gentleaan from Kaccne ;E.

Tate. ;r. latee do you wisb tc proceed: ïes. :r. Vénsome

the Gentleman frcw Deëitt-'l
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Vinson: l'kould yoe take this out of the reccrd at tbis tize for a

wiuute. sir?'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. latee take it out of tbe record? àlrigbt.

kedll take tàis cut uf the rezord. fn t:e cldEr of :otions

appears Eenate ... ncuse B1l1 201R. Gemtlepan frcm cock.

:2. Xourell.''

ïourellc ''Tbank youy 5I. speaker. tadies and Gentieaen of t:e

nouzey House Eéll 2014 is a :il1 that deals only with the

selection o; delegates and alternate delegates to the

National Noainakipg Convention and és ln ccppliance uâtb

the recoapendaticns of tbe Democratic Kationa; Ccœaittee.

Tllere uas some delate durinq t:e discusslon on Thitd

Reading rflative to ào: tàis wculd affect tiE Eepubiican

seleckion of deleqates and aiteznatE deleqates; and. at

that tiae. I thought I assured evelybody tbat ât wculd only

affect khe systea by wbich Deioclatic deleqates and

alternate deieqates uould ke eâectqd. As you knowe the

conventions aIe nigh onto happeninqg a4d it's tiwe tbat ue

passed t:âs legislaticn and :ot ét op t:e flcor so that ue

can coaply with tbe provàslons of t:e... and

recowœeadatioms oï tbe Democratic Kationa; Colaittee. Tbis

Bill receïved considerable deàate and several votes when it

was passed on lhird neadinqe and I ask that you concux witb

py dotion to remove fEcm tbe lable cn Ecuse Bill J01R.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleœan frca teee ,:1. flson-*

Olson: ''%ill... eill the Sponsor yield'l

speaker Greizanl HHe indicates that he %i;l.M

ïourellz fl'es.''

Olsonz ''Aepresentative Xourellw as I see ite eouse Eill 201% vas

a coapanion to Senate E1l1 1777 wbich is now a Eublic âct

83-0032. %hy do we neEd 2014?16

ïourellz 'llhat's correct. %hak we're atteœpting ko do with tbis

is get an election bill on the âcusE flcpr sc tbat ve can
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use it for other purposese and I Kculd bope tbat ycu uouid

concur with that idea-'l

Olsonz l'Kr. Vourellg way I quote ycu fKca House Coapittee.-.

conference Coaqitkee neport #12 *lhe yqrpose of tbis Bill

is to Eeserrect Hike Iavell's koss kpmus Eïl1v 123qe to

have reqistrars of elections be paid ko4uses to Iegisàer

voters. strike voters and to do othel tkings'. 2 have a

copy e; tbe Ccnference Coaaittee Eeçort here. Thïs is a

sbel; 2112. Siz-l'

ïourellz I'Ihat's vbat it was June 30th. kqt tbat's nct wbat it is

today-'l

Olsonz I'Khat are you seeking to do vitb ik tGdayzll

ïourellz ''I bave no ïdea. geeze trying to gEt tbis Bill on tbe

House floor so tkat tbere vill ke a vfbicle ready tc act cn

sbculd we àavc need of oue-'l

Olsonz 'Rlhank you. :ay I speak to t1e E1;1. :t. Speaker?'l

Speaker Greâpanl f'froceed, :r. Ciscr-''

Olsonz l'I'd re... ; uould recol:endy cn Eehalf of the gepublican

side of the aislee because ue've alteady discussed 123R

extensively and because thls appeats to be an atteupt to

cleate a vebicle to pass a E111 ehéch failed ziserablyy

that we vote êno: pn this Hotion.*

speaker Greimanz ''Tbe iady froo cooke ds. ziezandel.q

àlezander: I'Tbank you. :r. Speaker. Eus. .as tbis E.âll in

CopeitteeR'l

Yourell: 'lves. Xaœaa. @as ék 1n Cowoitlee? Is tbat your

quistion?ll

âlezander: ''ïes-/

Xourell: 'lïes.'l

Alexander: lllk uas im Comœittee.'l

ïourellz ''ïes. It cawe out on lbird Beadinq. It passed out of

thls Bouse with a vote of 92 #aye' votEx-'l

àlexanderz Slilrigbt. Ihank you.el
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Speaker Greiaanz ''Further... Further discusslon? Gentleman lroœ

Cooke :r. Yourezle to close. drz Rcurell to càose-''

ïoucezl: ''Xes. a11 this :ill doee. if we concul in kbq Kotione is

to have it ready for any changEs lkat tbE :5C œiqbt bring

to us. and lt uill orly be used for tàe selEctiop process

of delegates and altetnate delegatea lo tbe te/ocratlc

National Convention. lhatls all it dces. lhat's wbat I

indicated to you oliginaily: and I:a aware of thE Senate

Bill that is alread: lay. ànd all we want to do is have

tbis Bill Ieady sbould any ckangEs cçve fottb lrcm the

Democratic National ccw/ittee-el

Speaker Greiaaoz 'lçuestlon is. 'shall tbe :ction to take House

Bill 201% froa the lable prevail?! z1l those 1z1 favor

siqaify by votinq .aye', tàose opycsed vote Anay'- Votlng

is nov o#en. lo expiain his vctee t:e Gentleaan frcm

zeRitte ;r. Vinson. ;I. Vinscp-ö

Vinson: î'Inquiry of the Cbaire :r. Gpeaker. Eou œany Motes is

necessary ïor pausage of tbis zotign?'l

Speaker Greisanz Mlt takes 71 votel. :I. Vinzcm-'l

Vinsonz ''Thanà you-êf

Speaker Greiœanz ''It has q9 aov. Eave a;l vcted xbo uisb? nave

a1l voted who wisb? :z. Clezk... ïes. :z. ïourell-ïl

ïourellz 'zlust briefly. :c. speaker. I really aœ sclry that

there seeps to be soze difficulty Mitb tàe vote on tbe

board. zs I indicated to aR; of tàe ieaàezs, that's tbe

oaly thing this 9i1l vill be used for shçuld lt pzevail in

the Hotion to taàe from the lalle. âll thïs is golng to dc

is provide a velicle in case tbere's xcle changes froa the

DNC so that the zewocrats uho waqt tp tup for alternate...

deleqates or altetnate deleqates wiil bave tbe oppcztunity

to do so. lhat's all this Eill uil; Frcvlde fcr: and I can

qive you my assuEance tbat nothing else .i11 bappen to tbis

Bill. If it does. 2*11 table ik./
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Speaker Greiaanz I:Eave aIl vcted u:o vish' :ave a1l voted ubo

w1sh2 Qell. 5z. Cierky take t:e zecczd. cu this zotiou

tbere are 55 vctïnq 'aye'. 5: votipq *mc*e none seen voting

'present', and tke Kotion fails. Oc the Grdel of 3oticns

apyears Senate Bill 1206. Gentleaan froa sangaaone zr.

CurEan. 5r. Curtan. Eroceed, :r. Culran..ll

Curran: ''Tbank you, ör. Speaker. Eenate :iil 1206 is a Dill

gbich deals uith the #ublic a:d fraqd. cne zolent: 5r.

Speaker. It requires that any perscn .:ç comaits recipienk

fraud to forfeit any Doney tkaà t:ey bave acquizid as a

resulk of that fraud. It alzo establis:es mekbods .for

distrïbuting thi proceEds of tbat acgulsltlon .as tc whetàer

it goes to t:e state ct local governaert. I aove for a

favozable Rol; Cal1.''

Speaker Greimanl I'zod cn that 'otione is t:ere any discussion?

Any discussicnz Tbere belmg ncne the question isw '5ba1l

Genate Biil 120... shall t4e :ctics to take Seoate B1;l

1206 on tàe Iakle prevaïlz: z1l those in favor slçnify by

voting #aye'y those opposed vote 'maye. Notioq is now

open. Save a1I voted .ho wish? :ave a;l voteé who wisb?

Kr. Clerk, take t:e record. fn this :ction. theri are 1Q6

voting 'aje'e pone votin: *no: 1 vcking *present'. and tbe#

qotion prevails. ànd Senate bill 12G6 will be on the order

of Tbird Beading. On tbe Order oï :cticns appeacs House

Pill 1982. nepresentative Capparellâ. are you going tc

take that or Represeptative TatE' gepresentative

Capparelli. %ould ycu... #ou seea ko be cn. Eroceed.

Xese :r. Cappazelli, would you iike to turn bia on?ll

Capparelliz 'u 've 9ot it. I aove tc... fçt Ecnie Eill 1982 be

taken froa tbe Table. This is a possible ve#icle for the

expansion of iccor/ick korks if pegokiations wozk tbrcuqb.

%hank you-f'

speaker Greiaanz ''En the iotiooe is there any discussionz Ibere
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beinç noney kbe queation is: œshal; thE Kotion to taàe

uoese Biil 1613 fro/ tbe table prevail': âI1 those in

favor... I'œ sozry. I'? zolly. 19E;... to take House Bill

1982 froa the tabie pcevail? 'esy :iss Eraqne you bad a

question'n

Braunz I'Aese a question of tbe Spcaaor. 2ïd you say tàat...

for... this ls t:e Kcccraick flace E1àl2''

Capparelliz nïesw''

Braun: f'okaye tàank you-/

Speaker Greiaanz 4l:elle I will ztate... ;s;l put tbe questicn.

The question ise '5:a1l the dotïon to take Hoqae Eill 1982

from the table prevail': âl: tkose ln favpc siqnify by

voting 'aye'. those opFosed vote êpay.. 1:e Motin: is nog

open. Have a11 voted *ho uishë EavE all voted hbc wisb?

:r. Clerk. take the record. On this dction. there are 88

voting 'aye'e 21 poting :payzy R votïng 'present'e and the

Notion prevails. And tbe Bill will be on tbe Crder of

lhird neadinq, sbort Dekate- :z. Clerke aze tbere an#

furtler 'ctions? Yes, ;r. Clerk. yould ycu read tbe first

two sotiors?'l

Clerk OeBrienz 'liotlon Pursuant tc Buie 17 1a). êl move to

discàarge the colmittee on Judiciary and rlace the Elàl cn

Eecond Readingv Second Legislative Eay. By xepresentatâve

Jack Daviz.#',

Speaker Greâwanz lllhe Gentle:an frcK :ille :x. Davis. z Noticn

on... on House... senate :i1I... J think thates... senate

eiàl 5q6.'1

Davis: ''ïes. :r. speaker, Sfnate E1ll 5%6. tâink botb sides

bave been talked to - is intfmded as a ve:icàe fct

Corrections tbis Spring, amd ipadvertently gas posted

yesterday for Judiciary Cosaittee. znd dqe to leetings

khat were kakipq .place surxoundinq tbe subject. I was

unable to be there. lhetefore. I :cye to .dischaEge t:e

7q
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Judiciary CoGaittee. aad adganc:

neadinge 'lrst Legislative Day-''

Speaker Greiwanz ''futther discusziom? is tbeze any discussion cn

kàe :il1? àlrlghte t:E qnestion isv *Eball tbe 'otion to

discbarqe tbe Coaaittee... the Judiciary Comaitkee on

further consideration of seoate Eiil 546... yese Kr.

Cullerton.l'

Cullezton: MThe àoard. Bronç nuabel-îl

Speaker Greipan: 'fsr. Clerk, would you wlpe the board? Cleao.

%he question ïse 'Shall tbe :cticn to discharqe the

Judlciaty Co/wittee from furtber ccnzideration of Senate

Bill 546 Pre&ail?' âàl tàose ip éavoz signify ky votimg

'aye'v those opposed vcte #nay*. :1 votes required.. Eave

a&l voted vbc uish? Eave all vcled .:o lïskR ::. Clerk.

take the Iecord. On tbis Ncticn. thcre are 1Q5 vokinq

zaïe'e 1 voting Ino* none vcklnq '#resent'. Ibe ioticne

prevails. âre tbete any funtber sotionsRêl

Clerk G'Drienz 'lA Mction on Senate 2111 468. pursuant to nule 7R

(a). :1 pov: to take Senate Eill 668 ftcp the table.

Eepresentative tarry nicks..'l

Syeaker Greiœanz l'Alright, Gentleman ïro; aeféNtsone ;r. Bàcks.'l

Hicks: 'L .. Gentlemen of the Boufey I'd mcve to susyend Eule 7%

(a) aRd ask ïcE iRmediate consideration of Senate Bill

668.11

speakez Greizanz Iuesœ :r. Dunnw did Jou bave an inquiry? 1he

Gentleman frcr sacon: 5r. tumn. ilcuse lew dr. llicàs.''

Dunaz ll%e haveu't ëeen able to ïind tbis Eill or the last one on

tbe Caleudar. kbere are we on tbe Caliqdar?''

Speaker Greipanz Illhese were Xotions that bave been éiled during

the yroceedimgs today. aud tkey take 71 votes to ke heard

as well. I'm sorry. :r. Hickse Kcuid ycu proceed?''

Hicksz ''ïes. Kr. Speakery I... I aove :or i:lediate consideration

on t:e Bi;l... on the Hotion. ezcuse we... to take tâe Bill

October 18e 1983

tii ôi11 to Seccad
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fzo/ kbe table-'l

Speaker Greimanz NGkay. Gentleaan RcMef to susreDd tbe

appropriate rule for hearing cp seqate Eill 66e. à1l thcse

in favor signify by voting eaye'y tbcse opposed... well:

Kiss... t:e Lady from Dupagee Niss Keisop. yee-l'

yelson: H'es: :r. speaker: aay I ask a gnestïcn oï the Epcnsorz'l

Speaker Greàmanz nI'D sorry. Indeedw ycq way.n

Nelson: 'lIhank you-''

Speaker Greiaanl 'lxowe this is om tâe Kctàçn. ixcuse ae 1cr

one... tàis is on tbe Hcticp tc allç. his Koticn to be

heard. 2n other words. we have tc move 'irst to bave :is

llotion be... mo take froa tbe table ke beard becausE ik*s

not on tbe Calendar-l'

Nelsonz I1I withdraw my request. 1'd liàe to wait cne Icqnd.'l

Speaker Greimanz e'so he uill... be will... you.ll get ancther

shot io a minute for hia, okay? zlzïqbt. 'ese Gentlezan

ffop De:ittg 5r. Vinson.ê'

Vinson: 'INE. Speakere tadies and Gentlelem cf the nousey I rise

in support oï the Gentle/an:s sotion in thàs case because I

tbink it is vezy kaportant tbat tbe Bouse brin: tbese Eills

to a posture where t:e Hewbezs can seE tbem and tbink about

the? for a little bit of tile àefçre voting on tbea.

Voting against tbis zoticn or the next sction vould be to

put us in a position wbere ue :ed tc act vezy qqickly ia

the waning boqrs of this weeke and xhfre the Hcuse wculd

not have tbe cpportunity tc give scwe rational tbcuqbt to

tbe problez at hand. Ey giving the Gestàewan consideration

at this poiuke and on this next iotiope ue uill hav: tbe

cbance to reflect on these tbiogs in a calz fasbion. âod

so. ; vould rïse ïn suprort of the soticn.''

Speaker Greiman: 'IGentlelan has aoved to auspend t:e... rule 74

(a) wïth resgect to Senate Biàl 666. zll tbose in favor

slgnâfy by votlng .aye'. thofe cppcsed vote 'nay'. Votâaq
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is nou open. 71 votes required. Bavf aJl votEd %bo wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wisb: :r. Clqlk. take tbE Eeccrd. cn

this 'otion, there are 111 vcting *ayeey 1 votiug enc', 1

vctin: 'pzesent'y and tbe sotipc prevaiis. Nowe :r. uickse

on your Noticn to take froœ the takle. 6n Senate Eil: 668.

Gentleman froa Jeféerspre :r. Bickd-l

uicksz nïes, :r. speakere so pove tc takm frcw tbe tablee

FleaEe-n

Speaker Grelmanz I'ând noge siss... Hisa 5e1scn.n

:elsou: ''Ihank you. :r. Speakez. I :ad a question oé tbe

Sponsor-ll

Hicks: 'qesy Ha'am. gc ahead-ê'

Speaker Greiaanz n'roceed.eê'

Nelsonl ''If you would jusk briefày exglaim u:y you wisb to do
this. sepresentative Hicks-'l

Hicksz 'Wes: 'a:am. There is an applopriatios in place for a

problea that arose frol tàe... certaïn scbcol districts

acrosz the state tbat failed to co&e up uit: tke qualifyimg

for the curreat aid formula-''

Helson: uTo the Bill-.. or to t:e zotio4. ;r. Speaker. I do

support tbis iotlop. koqld urqe people cn tbïs side of tbe

aisle to vote foI it.'l

speaker Grelmanz z'further discusfion: Tbere being nonee the

question isy 'Shall Senate B1ll .66:... Kction in resyeck to

Senate 5il1 E6e taken from t:e talJe plevail'. z1l tbcse

in favor signify by votinq 'aye'g those opposed vote Bnay'.

Voting is no: open. aave a11 vçtEé vbo wizb? Have a1l

voted gho visb? Hr. Clerky take tàe record. co tbâs

'otion, tbere arq 110 voting 'aye4. 1 voting 'qo'v 0 votin:

4present*e and the :otion prevaiàs. :r. Clerke éurthen

sotions?'l

Clerk O#Erien: 'lA öction oa Eenate ::11 1153 by Eepresenkamive

Cullerton. ':ursuant to Rule 7q la). ; aove to take senate
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:i1l 11!3 frol the Table-#''

Speaker Greipan: nRitb resgect tc... to sEcate Eill 666, tbat

2ill will be on tbe Order of seccnd neadinge Eirst

Legislative Eay. 5r. Eicks-M

Bicksz ''Nr. Speaker, that's on a Conïeremce Ecaaitteew'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'llt is on a Cçnlerence CcsRittee Eeporte right.

It's been pointed vut up here. Tbank ycn. :r. Vinson.'l

Vinsonz ''@bat is tbe pcsture now? ketvE qot a Ccnfelence

Cozaittee on Second Eeading?fl

Speaker Greïpan: fllloe no. Qe :ad a ncte bele that tbat uas cn

t:e order of Second Reading Flrst teqislatâve 2ayw but

appazentiy it:s a Conferencq Colaittqe. 1be print-out

indicates it's in Conference Coaœiktee. 5o it will be

wbere it was vhen it yas... wjcn we ccncluded our kusiness
iast suwper-ll

Vinson: 'lso it will appear in tbe order of Ecnference Coapittee

Beport'p

Speaker Greimanz ''Conference Ccapitlee. tkatls correct.

Gentleman 'rcn Cook: ;r. cullerton-m

Cullertonz ''ïesw thapk youe dz. speaàer amd Iadies a.d Gentlemen

of tbe House. Tbis is Senate Bil; 11E;. It is also in tbe

posture of a Ccnference Comaittee. dy 'ctâon ïs tc suspend

iuie 7% (a) so tkat 1 can theo lcve tc take tbe Eill froa

the takle-'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentieaan àas moNed to suspfnd Bule 7q 4a) witb
respect to senate Bill 115J. âl1 thosc in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e those oppcsed Mcte *nay'. #oting is now

opea. Have a1l voted .bo wisb? Bave a1à voted who vish?

Kave al1 voted wbo wish? :I. Clelk. àake t1e record. Co

this :otione tkere are 77 vctinq :ayee. J1 votinq 'no'w q

voting 'present', and tke dcticn prevalis. Gentleean from

Cook. :r. Cuiàezton on Senate :ill 1153.9

Cullerton: 'q esv tbank youe Nr. speaker and ladies and Gentleaen
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of tEe Bouse. I hould Kove tc take ftoz tbe qable Senate

Bill 115J. %be Bill is noy in Ccnference Ccaaittee. I can

tell the 'embets cf the acuse that tbe purpçse cf taking

this from tbe Takle would be to bave a Ccnfererce Coupittee

available so that ue could adopt Eouse âzendaent #9 whic:

would ke the cnly thing that wculd IE ân the Ccnference

Coœaittee providlng... authoriziuq twG junior law clerks

for tbe Suprege Court. sone oï the cther pcttions of the

Bill wouzd be includid in tbe confetence Coalittee. so I

gould aove that we take senate Eill 1153 ïrcz tbe %ablE-''

Speaker Greimanz 'lls there any discussioq? lbere beïnq ncnee tbe

qvestion isy '5ball tàe doticn tc take Eenate P1;l 1153

from the Table prevail?; àll tbose in favor signify by

voting 'ayeee tbose ogposed vcte 'nay.. Motâng is ncw

opem. Have a1l voted :bo wis:? gave a1l voted ubc wisb?

;I. Clerk: take tàe... Bave al1 vcted wào gisb? :z.
Minsone yes-'l

vinsonl 'uoes tbls tequire 71 vofesQfl

Speaker Gzeimanz ''Zesy this requires 71 vctEs. dr. Vinson.u

Vinsonz l'kel; thece 5z. speakere I Mouàd likq to explain my vcte

on tbis sattero'l

Speaker Grelmanz ''zllight. ;r. 'inzcn. Proceed-''

Vinson: 'Il would urge people to vote syes: c: this partlcular

Hotion. vbicb is mot a vote on tbe sukstance of any

ccnfezence Coiaittee Eeport. %hat tbis uill doe wii;

enable us to kring a Confezence ccpœittEe Beport tc a

pcsture early ân t:e Gessionw... early i: the Yeto sesslon

so that Nezbezs ?i1l have tbe opyoztunity ko have tbe

Conference Ccipittee Beport on t:elz deeks and tc fuliy

survey tbe sutstance of confereoce colaittee Eeports teloce

they cast a vote on the substance. 2 believE lf we don.t

do tàate we *ay fipd ourself io tbe pcsture of vokâuq on

these thimgs very quickly and pct Xucwiog wbat.s in tbew.
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And by casting a green vote on t:is and putting tkis Eill

in a good Fosture at this tipe. wlick is not a substantive

vote, but a procedural vote. gG can get to the gcint of

quickly acting on t:ese tbings-''

Speaker Greiaan: 'llbe Gentlewam flow Cocke ::. culieztcn. ckay.

Have aIl voted wio wish; Have a1l vcted ubc xisb2 :z.

Czerke take tbe recçrd. On this Kotione there ate 75

voting .aye', 38 votinq *no: 1 votâng 'iresentev and tbe#

'ction prevails. àre thele amy étztker :otions: :r.

Clerk?''

Clerk OeBrienl 'liotione Ielatiug to :ouse Besclutipns and aouse

Joint Eesolukicms.f'

Speaker Greipan: ''C: these are the sotions on the---on tbe#

Calendar.M

Clerk O'zrienz Mdotions oo t:e Calendar.M

speaker Greipan.: 'Icn tbe 6rder oï sotiçms appears House

nesolution 296. 5r. Giçrgi. kel1. ve:ll just take that

out of tbe record for a œclemt. :e wa: jvat lere. cn tbe

order of eoese Joint Besolutior 6e apçeazs... On tbe Order

of dotions. Representative Ezesii.. kbe Lady froœ

tasalle-/

Breslinz 1,:1. Speakere Ladies aud Gentlemene tbis is a Joint

Resoluklon uhlcb napes a bridqe im wy districte tbe

streator Veterans: ieworial Eridge. 1he only reason ik was

not put on tbe àgreed BâI1 Ecscàuticne I keliEve. was

because lt was not a Congratulatoty Fesolutlcn or a Death

Besolution. It is not a watter Gï contrcversy eitber in ay

distrlct cr in kàis àssewbly. I Apcu çï no opyosikione and

I would appreciate it belng aoved te t:e Speakec's lakle

;or ippediate consideratioy-''

Speaker Greiman: I'Geutleaan from Coo.ke :z. cqJierton.'l

Cullattou: l'Rill tbe Iady yield ;or a question7'l

speaker Greéman; îlshe indicates s:e wi1l.Il

eo
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Cullertcoz IlAre you sure?êl

Speaker Greimanz 'qï it's a sbort question-el

Cullerton: ''The naae of 1he bridqe Kould be tbe Streator

Yeteran's selorial Bridge'l

Breslin: MT'hak is cozrect. Very nonpartisan-'l

Cullertonz ''âre there... If xe adoyt... If ae adort tàis

Resolution: yould ve be kind of Iuling out otker qazes foE

the bridge?''

Breslin: nT:at'd right. They couidu't ma/E it îepresentative

Ereslin Bridge-ll

Cullertonz I'Ho: about foraer Eepresentatlve Boxsey? %e could

hono: her at a service by naainq this ktidge alter ber.l'

Breslin: ''Tbey couldn't naae it lhat eitùere Eepresentative.n

Cullerton: $'%e1I. are you suxe that tbe.-- thE people in Streatoc

want the nawe to be t:e Vetera4s: deaozia; BridqeR''

Breslin: t'Senator kelcb and wyaelf bave keen asked to do tbis by

the City Council of streator-M

cellerton: M'aycr 'xank etux:ën

Dreslin: e'forrect.'l

Eullerton: tlâlrig:t, okay-''

speaker Greilanl nYerther discuzzâonz %hcre bei4g pcne. the

question is. 'Sba1l t:e zotion tç àypass ccaaittee and

place HJR 68 on tbe speaker's qakle for iEaediate

consideration pzevail?: à1l those 14 favol siqnify ky

voting 'aye'e those opppsed vcte :pay'. Notlnq is ncw

open. Bave al1 voted :bo wish7 Eave a;I voted wbc gisk?

:r. Clelkg taàe the recotd. Em tlls 'ckiony tbere a.ce 110

vctinq eaje'e none votâng 'no', 1 vcting 'pres4nt'w and t:e

Hoticn prevaïls. Aou. on 1he Speaier'e Iable appears :JB

68. The Lady froa Lasalle. ;s. Prqslân.l'

Breslinz l'Tbank youe 5r. speaker. Ladies amd Gentleaen. Nou. I

wouod aove to ask you to pass this BesoJution that nales

the neu bridge in Streatcl tbe Gtreatcz Vetetans' deworial

e1
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Bridge. It is the Deguest of the City Councile and I

repeaty I dc not believe it tc ke coatzoverslal eitker in

the cowwunity oz in tbe âsseibly.'l

Speaker Grelaan: 'ITbe Geotleaan frça Eock. :z. Ieverenz-'

Leverenzz Mlhe tad: yifld7'I

speaker Grelœao: I'Sbe lndicates s:e wi11.n

teverenz: e'In wbat toun is tbe bridqe?u

Breslinl 'llhe tovn is in tbe Cily cf streatot-'!

Leverenz: ''Could---Kould it ke lore agglcpliate tc nape tbis

after tbe receot... t:e late sayor o: Etreatorë''

Bresllnz ''It Dight be more appzopriakey àovegerv the late Nayor

and t:e Clty Ccuncil have Iequested t:fs.''

Leverenz: ''Ibank ycu.ll

Speaker Greiaanz '':ard to turn down a reqnesl from keyond. Is

t:ere furkher discussion? Fuzther discussion7 Thece being

noney the question is@ #sàall tbe Ecusi adopl 1J: 68:1 zàl

tbose in favor siqnify b, vclâng .aye*. tbose opposed vole

'naye. Voting ia nov opea. nave a:1 vctfd u1o wàsh? uave

a1l voted :bc wish? ::. Clelk. ta:e tbe record. cn this

nesolution. there are 111 vcting eale'. none vctinq 'no' 2#

Moting 'prcsent', and t:e Eesoluticp 1s adopted. cn tbe

order of dokions aplears gouae EGso:utiom 390. Tàe

Gentàeaan fro; Hinnebagoe :r. Giorgi-l

Gïorgi: ''sr. Speakere ilouse Eesclution 392 xaf intrcduced back in

:ay or Junee and the Eomaittee was goénq to œeet tczorEcwy

:uk they bavi decided not to :eet. Eo 1#d liàf to Eove for

the iœaediate adoption o; House fesclvlicn 390. znd what

it does is because of the IaIqE... the great nuaber of

contaainaots in tbe uater in cities. vizlages and towns

througbout tbe statee aDd kecaese tiere is no state

standards for uater or for tbe contaœlnation count of

watery I:d àiàe to create a task fcrce Mitb the Department

of Public Health and the Environeeetal frçtection zgency to
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study tbe problew cf polluting the kater tbrouglout tbe

entire state water table so tbat .e cculd bav: oDE centraà

body and one central regulatory agency to do something

about it. Brge the adopiion of t:e gesclution.ll

Speaker Greiwanz Ills there any discossion om tàe :cticn? ïese

tady froœ Kalshaile Kiss Koeklez.n

Koeblerl fllhaok youe :z. Speaker aad tadles ard Gentleaen of tbe

House. kculd tàe sppnsor Jlease yield écr a questlon7'l

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilndlcates tbat he will-'l

Koehler: NEepresentative Giorgiy perhaps yGq could enligbten us

as to tàe reascn fcr this pazàicuiaz Eesclutiopwe'

Giorgi: 'l%ell. studies havq sbowm that thete arc a 1ot of

contapinants in Jocal qround waters a11 oMer tbe stake. aud

tbere is no central body that can issuq regulations or do

soaething about 1t. ke:re having trcukle a1l cver t:e

statee and I tbink tbat tbere ougbt to ke soae central bcdy

entrusted with forcing water... or ptotecting our water

tables tbrougbout tàe State cf IàIincis. ànd tbere sbouàd

be a bod: tkat sayse #Thiz alea is in a... danqeruus

situation. Scpething should le dope.: lhey should cune in

yitb tbe authcrity because there is nc iocal autbcrity.

Ihere is nc federal autbçrlty: nc state authority at kbis

tipe.n

Koehlmrz ''Relle perhaps you coqld telà us xkat studies these aze

that... tbat indicate that. and aiso xbat about t:e

Illincâs state :ater survey' Do they nut do any studies

of that typey or the Departaept cf Energj and Natural

Resoqrces?'l

Giorgi: ''lhey œay do tbe stuéy. àut tbey don't have any authcrïty

to force aowe acticn to clean up the rollutants in the

qatez-''

Koeblerz lkell. vould this task force bave autkority... %lat kind

of authorlty vould t:e tasà 'orce havER'l
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Giorgiz llThey shcuid study the prcblea and coapunicate vith one

anotber and 'or/y you aigbt eaye a zesulatorj aqency to

control.-- control the underuater lable in Illinois so that

ikes... kbe contaœinants are lisseted and watEr isn.t

danqezous tc uae-'l

Koehlerz 'Igell nowy did you say tbat tbey wouàd controle or they

uould Ieccamend.u n

Giorgi: Illbey vouid zecozœead futule.-.''

Koeblerz îllhe; would recoawend. gell mcuv tbis kask fozcee are

tbey... are tbey going to ke coœpcsed cf state agencies

cnly, or are tbey going tc alsc *E coaposed of fedetal

aqencies?'l

G4orgiz ''Just state agencies-e'

Koehlerz 'tznd would tbïs task force :e a paid task forcez cr

would it 1e...f1

Giorgi: 'Iztês tbe... It:s asking tbak the zeyartments oé Eubiic

Health and tbe :ovironpemtal Protectéon Asencye tbrougb

their Bicectctsy to form a task fctce to sclve tbis

problezol'

Koehlerz ''kell then. i.s tbis im anEwer to so:e of tbfu . some of

t:e inforaation tbat was recentlj rileaaed by tbE federal

Governzent that indicated tbat tbere are problems uit: the

waker supplias tbrougbout tbe natàcn??

Giorgiz I'Xes: but K# îesoàution is based on t:e reports of cur

own cities. townzhips and countles aitkïn the state cf

Jlllncis-D

Koeblerz Ilokay. kell: tàam: you. I besitated to ask so Kany

questionse but as you salde it vill nct be reviewed by

Eoamittee. and 1 do support your Resclntiçn.''

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleiam flcm Deeitte ;I. ëinson.'l

Vinsonz 'lïese :r. speaker, will the Gestlemaa yield for a

qgestïonz'l

speaker Greimanz #'Hc lndicates that he w1ll.'l
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Vinsonz 'llàis Day be o:e that was alreadj asked by Eepresentatïve

Koehiere aad 1 apologize tc ycu if she did. ;nd ;... zy

atteotlon was diverted. But ycu have beccme ratket expert

in recent zonths, 'epresentative Giolgi. ân issuinq press

releases. â nulber oé 'epbers bav: aentioned press

releases to me ip connection witb ycur rame, and 1 gonder

if this particular sesolution aay ke anotber one of your

pcess Eelease BeEoàuticnsw'l

Gîorqi: ê'Same Bepzesertative #iasopw tbe yress zeleases ycu

allude to ueEe hritten witb youre in fiçnt of mine. A use

yours as a...M

Vinson: 'lDid you clear yours with Bepresentatïve Pierce?''

Giorgi: f'lbls is a rarticulazly q/cd govetnptst Eesciuticnv'l

7insonz Mâ press release nesclutionR'l

Géorgiz flHot thls. Hok tbis. Nov this is a-.. is afker an

expose in the nozthvesterm part of Ilàincise and I gcess lk

must bave occurred in tbi Peoria area also. Ke aIe bavinq

trouble... z1l cltiesy countles and tcKnsbips are bavïng

trouble witb water tabâes and cottaaénants ïn the waler.

Underground... our underqzoqnd watcr auppiy is in daogere

and tbere doesn't seeo to bf a centla; Iegulatcry kody that

w1ll insist ue do tbis anu dc tbat-'l

Vinsonz oYes, welIe to the Kotione :t. Epeaker. 1 ceztainly

intend to follow tbe lead of tbe geputlican spokesaan on

the Environment Copzittee and :er FErténeot ccmRents on the

t:ing. I just tkougbt tbere were 'Ezkers who night want to

be auare of Bepresentative Giorqi and tbe fack tbat tbis

wight not be a pzess release nesoàutiçn-q

Speaker Greiman: 'qes, :r. Giorgl-l'

Giorgi: MEepresentative Vinsone I wi:ht tEll you tbat I uould

nEver bave written any Eesolutions :ad ycu not stacted the

habit-'l

Speaker Greimanz l'further discussïonz furtbez discussion? Ihere
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beia: none, tbe question ise 'sball t:E Botion to discbarqe

the Committee on Energye 'nvilonment and :atulal Eesources

prevall and t1e Katter... and B: 296' advance to tbe Order

of tàe speaker's table'' z;; in favoz sigoify bï votâng

faye'e tëose çpposed gote 'ray.. 9oàiD9 is nc? open. %he

Gentleaan from :511: dI. 7an Duyme.'l

Van Duynez nThank youe Kr. speaker. 1 juzt Kant to add my voâce

io support of the nesolqtiop. sepzesentative Gicrgi .as

qoing to have leard before our cclpitte: todaye or

tomcrrow morninge I sbould say. kq1 tbeti yill be no

Cowmittee weeting tcporrow aorninq cf Enerqy and

Environwent and Natural Besources. Sc. therefore. be won't

:et a cbance to bave i: heard im compitteee and so I

support bïs discbarge sotïon-'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''nave aàA voted wbo wish: Bave al1 voted uho

wishz :r. Càelk. take the Iecord. ED tbis Kotics. there

are 98 voting laye#e 17 voting #pc:y none voting :present4y

and tNe :otiçn prevails. Ncve :t. Giorqi. ilouse

Eesolutlon 390 on the sFeaker's eak.le. 5I. Glorqi-ll

Giorgiz '1I Iequest... I Iequest tàe sawe vot: for kàe adoptïon cf

kbe Hesolution-ll

speaker Greimanz *Is kbere an# discusslon: lkere being nonee t:e

question ise Isàall the nouse adoyt bcqse Eesçluticn 390::

A;1 tbose in favor signify by votiqg *aye'e tbose oppcsed

voke 'nay'. Voting is nou open. Hav: all voted wbo wisb?

Have all votcd who wish? ;r. Cler,k. take t:e recctd. Gn

this Eeso:uticn: there are SS votipq ëayvê. 1R votinq 'no'e

none voting Apresent'y and nouse E6sclution d90 is adopked.

On paqe 19 of the Calendaz oo t:e order of àlendatozy Veto

Hoticns appears Bouse Eill 1683. 1be lady frcl Kanee :s.

Zwicke 1683.*

Zuick: fl:r. Speaker. 5 belimve---''

Gpeaker Greimanz flThe Clerk advises ae. :s. zvick, tàat be bave
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alrEadï done that. 2s tàat ziqbt7l

Zgick: ''ïesy successtullye too. lhapk yct-'l

Speaker Greimanz l'Tàat uas when we... xhen ue skipped a few

pages. ilrigàke fine. On t:e frdfl of Apendatory Vetc

sotions appears House Biàl 1703. Eeplesentakïve nocierw''

Domer: fl%bank youy ;r. speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen. I move

to accept tbe rEcompendations of tbe Gcvernor amcndatorlly

vetoïng Hcuse nill 1703. House 'ïl; 1703 atteapted to

addtess the delay prcblea ia gettlng dqcâsicps cnt of tbe

Boacd of Beview foD ume/ploywent lnsuzance claiws. Ibe

Gcvernor'z vetc uould lnczease tàe tizE aiâowed to do that

froa sixty days. as provided in tAe :illy tc a Fericd o:

one bundred twenty days. ând altbcugb would bave

pteferred kEe sixty dayse ttink tbat tb% bundred aad

twenty is a deïinite ilpzovelenk over qzistinq la.. ând

fcI t:at reason. would mcve lc accept tbe... t:e Gcvftnorës

veto-l

Gpeaker Greimanz 'Ils there amy discussioD on thak aattec? Any

discussion om tbe Kotipn? There keing nonee tbe question

is, *5hall tbe House accept the Gcvernor's specific

recompendaticns for change witb resgect tc Boqse Bill 17G3:

by tbe adopkion of the âœendaent'* Ihis is fïnaà actico.

All those in favor signiïy by voting 'ayeae tbose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is now open. Bave a1; voted wbc wish?

Have all voted who wâsh? :r. clezkv take the reccrd. Cn

tbis Hotione there are 109 vctiaq 'aye'e 1 votinq .no', 1

vcting :present', and tbis Koticn. kavia: received the

Constitutionaz sajority. prevaïis. âmd tbe Bcuse acceFts

t:e Governor's specific Iecoapendalions for change

regardinq Bouse :il1 17c3 ày tbe adcpticn of tbe

Aaendaent. On t:e Ctder of âzendatony 'vto Notions appeazs

House Bill 1707. nepresentative Eederzcn-n

Pederson: ''Thank... tbank you. 5r. speakel and Ladies and
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Gentlewen o; tbe House. I cove tc concur kitb the

Governozls alendakory veto. kbak it dcE: is to change a

portion of kbe Bill to allow uneaployzent... or uninsured

aotorists property daaage coverage. 1ke crigina; 2ill is

mandated on a1à automokiles. Rbis gculd cnly apply to

tbose aqtomobiies wào don't carry col:ision insurance. in

addition to tbat: theze .as anotber Péily Senate Eâll 991,

vhich had sioflar languaqe to tbe cne we... that we aEe

using here. ànd in crder to avcâd ccpïusione ueell be...

we:ll be vetoing that lansuage oqt cf 991. and just have ït

in tbis Bill. So I zove to cogcuz Kità tbe Governor's

amendatory vetc-''

Speaker Greiman: nIs tbere any discussicn çn tbe Kction? Xhere

being nonee the question iz. 'Sbal; khE Eouse accept tbe

Governor's specéfic tecowwendakions foz cbanqe witb tespect

to Bouse :il: 1707, by tbe adoptlcn cf 1:e àaendaentb.

This is final action. âll tbcse in favcl siqnlfy by votâng

'aye'e tàose ogpcsed vcke 4nay.. Rotîqq ïs nGv open. Have

all voted %bo yisb? have all voted ëho wish' nave a1l

voted :ào wïsh: :r. Clenke take 1he Eecord. cn this

Noticne tbere are 117 voting 'aye'. nope voting .ncl. ncne

votins 'presentê. and tkis Noticne having received tbe

constitutional Nalorityw pcevailse aad the aouse accepts

tbe Govelnozfs specific recopuendakions for change

reqarding House 2il1 1707 ky the adoptic: of t:e zwendpent.

on t:e Order of àaendatory keto sctio&s appear: House 2111

1788. Tbe Gertleman lroa tE%y 5r. clscn.l'

Olson: ''Tbank you: :z. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemmn of the

nousee I aove to concur in the Govetnclês awendatory vetc

of House Biil 1788. T:l ieasuzG prçNided tbat the stock

Breeders and zetectives àct be aaended sc khat they didn:t

have to 'ile their respective celtïficates witb counly

cierks. In zesEarchinge tbe Govezncr*: stafé found that
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tbe detectives provision of 1be 'ill bad leen sunsetted cn

December 31e 1982. bence k:e zEepdaent kickinq tiat ouk.

Soe for thak Ieason. I would soggest tàat ye accept tbe

amendatory veto of uouse 'iil 1788.M

Speakel Gzeiaanz 'l2s there a=y discussion o: t:e :otionë lhere

bein: none. tbe question is. *Eha;4 t:e aouse accept tbe

Governor's specific recoelendatians fcz cbange with respeck

to nouse 2i11 1708. by tbe adoptïcn cf 1he Awendaent'e

This is final action. àll tàcse in favcr slgnify by

voting eayeêe t:cse opposed vote 'nG4. Eave all voted wào

wisbo Have al1 voked wbo vish' :z. clezk. kake kbe

record. On this nction there are 115 vcting 'aye'e ncne

vcking 'nc', none voting Ipresent'. and tbis Bctiopg having

received tbe Ccnstitutional dajority. prevailse and the

House accepts tbe Governorês specâfic recoœaepdations for

chanqe regardinq House Bill 1788. ky t:e adopticn of the

àRead/ent. 0n the Order cf lpendalGry Vetoes... Veto

Hotions appears uouse Bill 1847. 1be Gentlezam frol

De:itle Hr. Vinson-'l

Vinsonz 'lGut o; the record at tbïs tiwee :r. Epeaker-'l

Speaker Greimanz :161 the Order of âmendatory Rfto 'otions appears

nouse E1ll 1881. T:e tady froa DuEagee diss Karpiel.n

Karpiel: ''Ihank youe :r. speaàer. I aove to accept t:e

apendatory vetc cn Eouse :ï1l leal. IbE... tbe veto siwply

kept the Bii; intact except that it wade the E11l apply

only to counties of aore t:an five hundzed thousallde Let

less than three mizlion popuiation.'l

speaker Greimanz Sdls there any discusslcn cn the :ctionz There

beinq nonee the questicn is. esbal: tbe nouse accept the

Governor's specific reco/aendations .for chanqe vit: respEck

to House Eill 1iE1e by the adogtiom cï tte à:Bndpent. lbis

is final action. All those in favcr siqnify ky vctinq

'aye'e khose opposed vote 'nayë. Vctïn: is no: open. Have
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aIl voted wbo wishz Have al1 voted xhc yish? :r. cletk,

take tbe reccrd. on tlis zotïcn there are 1C9 vctinq

'ayE'z 1 vominq #no'y 1 voting êyresent'. and this sotion

having received the Constitutional :ajcrity Frevails: and

tbe House accept tbe Govelnor's specific recozzendaticns

for cbanqe regardinq House Pill 16E1 by the adopticu of tbe

Aaendœent. Cn kbe Order of Apendatoly Rqto Hotions appeazs

aouse Bill 1925. 1he tady flcw :azztailv srs. Kcehler-

Tbe Lady from 'arshalle drs. Koeà1EI.#1

Koebter: 'lThank you. 5r. Speaker and Iadles amd Gentlezen Gf the

House. A wove to accept tàe Govelmol': ameadatory veto on

House Bil1 1925. It Kakes certain technical cbanqes in a

land exchange Bill in tbe countïea cf Narshall and àdams

Counties. It ls supported by tbE Dfyartment of

ccnservatione tbe Departœent of lrapsportation and the

Governor's Gféice. Ihey a1l agreed t:at tbis chanqe should

be madey and I wculd kope that ycu uould aqree wità tbem

also-'l

speaker Greimanz 'lcn the 'otion. is thele any discuasion' Ihece

being nonee tbe questicn ise 'Sball tbe ncuse accept tbe

GovernorWs specific recoKlEndatiocs ïoI cbanqe wlth respect

to House Bi11 1925. by tbe adcyticm cf tbe âmendoentz:

l:is âs final action. A1l thcse ïm favct siqpify by votinq

'aye*. m:ose opposed vcte 'no'. Vcting is noK open. Have

al1 voted who uish? Have all voted %bo wisb? :r. Cleck:

take tbe record. on thïs :otion tbeze are 11; votinq

eaye*. nooe voting 'no'y Motinq 'present'. and tbis

sotion. kaving received tbe Eçpskltqtiona: sajority.

prevailsry and the Hcuse accepts the Governcl's speclfic

recoaaendations ;or càange tegarding :oqse :ï;l 1925. by

t:e adoption of t:e âpeodwent. 0r tbe crder of Acendatory

veto Noticns appears House Eill 1S7J. Gentlelan ftca

Kendall, :r. Eastert-l
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Bastertl fl:r. speakerv iadies and Gentleaen c: tbe :ouse, House

Bill 1972 is the annual copveyance Eii; of tE: Deyactëent

of Conservation. 1be aaemdatory Meto cçntains five

technical chaoqeav tàlee of tbeœ say ânstead cf :of pages'

to #on pages'. Cne was a transcription tsic -

ttansposikion) cf nuwkelz. and the fifth vas... it

says---frcm existing... insetts th: wcld 'east' 'ezistia:#

east oït. It's a technical clange. t:erq:s five technical

cbanges in that land conveyapcq. J love to accept the

Goveznores aaendatory veto-'l

speaker Greimanz 'lls t:ere any discussiog ou tùe dctionT Tàere

beinq none. the question is, 'Ekalà tbe Bouse accept tbe

Governores specific tecoapendations ïoI change uitb respect

to Bouse 2ill 1S12e by th/ adoptiov cf 1je àwendaentR' Al1

those in favor siqnify ky votipq 'aye'w those cppcsed vote

'llay'. The voting ïs nog cpen. %his is final action. 1he

Gentle/an frol Livingston. :r. 'wioq.m

Evingz ''sr. Gpeaker, Iadies and Gentlcmer cf 1be Bcuse, ; have a

conflict of intezest of tbis Bill: and Iêl1 be votlng

#FECSent'.M

Speaker Greiuanz ''Tbank youe 5t. Exinq. Have all voted .ho wisb?

I1c.. Clerke taàe the record. 6q tkis 'çtâon there are 112

voting 'aye'e 1 votinq 'no'y votinq #yresent'v and tbe

iotion... :=. ïan Duyne. :nd this dotïone baving received

the Conskitutïonal Najorïtye yrevailse and tbe nouse

accepts the Gcvernores specïfic reccllendatioqs fcI cbange

regardlag House Eill 1972 ly tbe adoption o: t1e âaendaent.

Gn the Order of zmendatory Veto sotioqs appears House ëiià

2065. Tàe tady frop DuFage. :s. Xelson.M

Nelson: dl:r. speakere I uould like to witbdrax Dy :otion.'l

Speaker Greioan: llNow, so tbe Clerk is clear: you wish to

wïtbdraw ycur sotioa to accepk kbe Governor:s apendatozy

veko, is tbat riqbt?'l
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Helsonz f'Tbat is rigbt: 5r. Speakel. Ibe purpqse of tbe Eill :as

already been taken care cf i: tbe Z%1ck... Bi;1.#1

speaker Greipanz 'l@elly alriqbt. lbat:s alright. 1 just wanted

to Dake sure so the Cierk didn*t have any amtiguities.

âlrigbt. linew'l

Nelson: fl... Ibank ycu-l'

speaker Greiman: 'lon the Orier ci Dwendatcry Nito Nctions appears

House Bill 2085. 2be tady fzo? Easgalçn. Krs. Oklinqer.n

oblinqer; Ddr. Speakez and 'embers of the :ouse, tbis is a

substantive :11: that ve are askinq ycu to cvetzide the

Governores amendatory veto. Re ate not cbanqing tbe

appropriation Bill and reylacimg tbE hundzed thousand

dollara. Re want this substantive legislation on the books

so khat qà training woney. gbe. it cczez dcvne can be used

for this purpoae. I have just ccwe frcm a three day

Keetinq of Iwo hundred and fifty senioz citizEns over at

àhe State Bouse Inn. lbey asked tjat tlls ke qi-ëen

consideratiou because ites cne oï their recoalendaticns for

the iuture in crder to Lave çreveative œedici4e. ke aEe

only asking foz the sobstantivq levislation. RE are nok

replacing the hundzed thousaqd dollars ân tbe

appropriation. %e expect tc' have qz federal tzaininq

mopeyan

Speaker Greiman: ''Is khere any discussioy oc tke :otion: There

being nooe t:e queskion ise #sball ecuse Bill 2:e5 passe

1he veto cf the... tàe aœendatcry vetc of the Govcrnor

notwithstandin:?' This is final action. Al1 those in

favor sigpifj by voting qaje#e those cpposed voti enayz.

Voting is ncw o > n. nave a1l voked .ho vlsh? uave a1à

voted w:o wish? ;r. Clerk. take tbf Iecoxd. Cn this

Hotion there are 115 votinq 'aye'. ncze voting eno:, ncne

voting êpresentê. and thés Eiliw havïpq zeciâved kbe

Conatitutional Kajorityy is àeleky dqclared passed, khe
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aœendatory veto of the Governor notwitbstandinq. Co tàe

Order of èaendatory Veto 8ctioox appears House Bill 2110.

1he Gentlemao éro? Kendalle ;r. Hastelt.'l

Hastert: I'Kr. speaâere Ladies and Geptieaen cf the .:ousee :ouse

Bill 2110 is a Bill tbat ca:e out ot tbe toca; Governzents

Accounting task Jorce. ghat it dcese àt says tbat tbe

Departpent of Comwunïty and Ccamelce zffairs... Ccœpetce

and Co/munity zffairs sball provlde pcde: forls foz locaà

qovernpenks so that tbere can be a unléotpity in financial

statement forzs that cgœe out oï thcse lccal qovernwents.

The a/endatory veto asks tbat we delay tbe eqactlent date

to after January 1st. 19:5 to Iet t1e parties lnvolvede

Cpâs and local governzenta get togetber and put togetber

those forls. If we saïd 1984. ve:re under a sbcrt tile

cunstraint, and I would acve to accept the azendatory

V Q k O - 11

Speaker Greiman: I'Is tbece any disccssiov o: tbe dokion? zny

discussion? There beinq ponc. 1be question ise 'shall the

House accept tbe Governor*f specific recoaaendations for

chanqe vith respect to House Bill J116. by tbe adoption cï

tbe Aiendwent?: Tkis is final ackicn. âl; tbcse in favor

siqnify by votïng :aye'. tbose oypcsed vote sno'. Vcting

is now ogen. Eave all votinq... have a;l voted who wisàz

Have all vcted who uish? ;z. Clerkv take t:e record. 0n

this 'otion tbere are 115 votipg *aye'. nope voticg eno'e

none voting :present'v and this 'ctio4. javing receâved tbe

Constitutional iajorityy pzevai.ls. ajd the uouse accepts

the Governor's specific recoœzendatïons for càange

tegardinq Hcusl Bill 2110. bl the adoptioa of tbe

âwendment. Tbïs is our last... On tbe Ctder cf àzendatcry

Veto Kotions agpears House Bil; 1111. Gentleman fzoa

Kendall. :r- aaskert-n

Haskertz fllbank youy :I. Speakery ladies and Gentleaen ol the
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House. 2111 is very slpilar to 2110. khat 2111 asks to do

witb t:e... what the statutc states is that the Depaltpent

of Coaaunity and Cozaerce hffairs... Ccaaerce and Cowmunity

Affairs #rovide a unlforK dlsclosuli forl foz aJI

significank inforaation to poteptial gurchasers of debt or

bonding. ànd ubat tbis does, just àike in Bouae Eiàl 2110.
is to extend tkat date so tkose yecpif uàc are foruing

tbose bond infcr/atioo fozas have so/e tize tc put it

togetber witb CPâs and the lccal iinanclal iaztitutlons and

fiduciaties. qe ask tbat... it does ckauqe it to Janualy

lstv 1985: for the enact.eqt clausq: instead of January

lste 1984. I ask for your acceptance to tbe Gcveznor.s

Speaker

amendatorl vetç.'l

Greâmamz ''Is there any discuszïcp on tbe soticn?

Discussion on tbe àoàion. Tbere beinq Mqne. tbe questïcn

ise 'sball the gouse accept tbe Gcvqrnozds specific

cecommendations for chanqe witj rexpecl to House Eial 7111.

by tbe adoption cf the zaendaenti' âàl tbose in favcc

siqnify by votinq 'aye'. tbose opposed vcte 'nay'. Ibis is

final action. Have al1 voted %ho xisb: nave all voted ?bo

wâsh2 ;I. Clerky take t:e tecord. C/ tbis Hoticn t:ere

arc 113 votinq 'aye: 1 votimg #noz. qone vcting

'present'. lhis Hokiopv baving recelved t:e constitutional

iajorityy prevails, and tbe Hoqae accepts tbe Governorls
specific Ieccaaendatlon for change reqardinq House Pi1l

2111e by the adcption of the àwendaent. Kegll stand at

ease for just a Doœent. %e*l4... cn t:e ctder of

Amendatory Veto iotionse xe:li tack up for ooe tbat ue

passed over betore. Dcuse 2ï1l 8q. ;he tady frca Cock:

Bepresentative Eraunwl'

:raunz ''lhank jou: :r. Speaker and tadies ard GemtlezEn of tbe

Housc. I povs to accept tbe Govelqoz*: amendakory veto aud

specïfic reccpmendations for chanqe çn Ecuse 2111 eR.''
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Speaker Greiman: HIs there any discussfov o: t:e ioticn? %he

Gentlepan frcm @ïl1, HI. ëaD Euyne-M

7an Duynez ''Thank you, dr. Speaàery bqt af usual you are about

five minutes late. I wanted to addresa t:e Ekair to nokify

tbis Body akout five minutes agc uitl a little interia

thcre that we were not gclnq tc bave an âmviroppenty Enerqy

and Natural sesources Comaittee weeting towcrrou œorning

legitiaately. Tbat's a11 I uapted tc layv and tbapk you.'l

Speaker Grelmanz 'l%bank youe :t. #an Duyae. àppreciale cbat

notice. Is tbere any discussïcn cn the icticnë Thele

bein: nonee tbe question ise lsball 4:e Houae accept the

Governor's specific recoœaEndations foI cbanqe uikb respect

to House Bill ER: by tbe adortic: çt the Aeeuiwent': èl1

those in favor siqnify by vcting êaye'. those oppcsed vote

:oay4. Voting is nov open. lhis is éinal action on tbe

Bill. Have a;1 voked %bo Misb' BavE all voted ubo Kïsd?

hlr. cleràe take tàe record. Cn thâs :ctiçn thece are 112

vcting eayeêe Done voting 'no'. nçne votinq 'present..

lhis Notione having received the ccnstitntional :ajoritye

prevails. and tàe House accepts tbE Governores specific

recoaaendations for chanqe regaréin: gouse Bill 8q by

adoption of tbe Amendweut. A chanqe in t:e order of

Business oow. 0D paqq 9 cf the Calendar. Tctal Veto

Kotiouse appears House Bill 307: 1be Gentleaan fcoo cooky

;r. Eirkinbâne. :r. girkinbinev cQt of the record.

àlrlgbt. House Eill 312, on 1he Order cf Tctal Yeto

dotions. :r. laylor. Ouk of the zecozd. Gn tbe czder of

Total Veto :otions appears Housq eill 3q9. No. that*s out

of the record. On tâe Order cf Iotal Vfto :otions apgeara

ncuse Bill 366. The Gentleman frcx Ccck. :r. Ierzick-ll

Terzicbt flïeae Er. speakel and tadies and Gemtlemen oé the House.

I would move to override the Goverror*: veto cn House Eill

266. zlthough tbe Govetnot stated tàat scae cf tbese
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provisions were contained in senate Eil; 288. ït did

exclude certain provisions cf... ovE. khicb it eliminated

the possibility of a Spouse cr càildre: and otber relatives

from beinq liablee and also deleted provisions allohirq for

likigation aqainst tlnstees shouid a disqruntled

pactlcipant or annuitant kelifve in a particular

investaent. apd should prcdqce a better results t:an any

trostee is already liable under bot: tàE cozwon àau and

existing law. ànd it deletes tbe :Ky brotker's keeper:

léability wbich requires a trustee to use reasonakle care

to prevent any other trustee ftom cowlitânq soch a breacb.

lhis bill was proposed by tbe Iiiincie State Eoard of

Investment. and wàicb was supported .b1 a11 of tbe œezberse

including Judge Eohert 'tcwnénq'. ând ites a qocd Bilà.

and I think tbat tàe Governcr gas in error in vetoing this

based upon the other Bill. znd I xouli urge your suppcrt

to override tbe Governor's veto-'l

speaker Greiman: ulbe... oy the dotione discussion? Gentleman

frop EeRltte :r. Vinson.'l

Vinsonz f'ïese vi11 t:e Genkleman yleld :oz a question?u

Speakfr Greîwanz 'IHe indicakes kbat he @i1l.ê1

Vinsonz SlBepresentative, zy understandinq ïs tbat tbis Eill

contains identical lanquage to senate EilQ 288. tlat senate

Bill 288 has been signed intc la.. So what és tbE purgcse

of trying to override on t4is if thates the case?'l

Terzichz ''The Senate Bâll 288 was apçndalorily vetoed, and is

uaiting in the senate to# you knowy tc k: voted on for tbe

amendatory ve'tc-'l

Vinson: 41288 uas amendatorily vetoed?'l

Terzich: 'flhat's ccrrecte and I kelieve tberees a dotico in t:e

senate on thc veto-$I

Vinsoo: ''Is tbere anyk:inq in Bouse Piil Je6 okkir tban the

inde/nificatâcp languaqe?n
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Terzich: î'Noe that's all that*s in therf... as orïginally

subaittedwd'

Vinsonz 41ïel1e given tàofe factorsz I àave nc cpposition to t:e

Gectlepan's 'ction.'t

speaker Greizan: ''TbE Lady ïtop Cooke 5s. :raon.'l

Braunz fllhank youe ;I. Speaker. Ihe Calendat doesn't see? to

indicate tàat a 'otion *as filed tc cvezride t:e Governores

veto: and I#p wonderin: wben such a :otipp Kas filed on

tbis Bill. Iep looking on yage :. I donet sEe Kotion

filed-f'

speaker Greimanz nfage 9. Iotal Veto 'oticns. Jf... I thlnk if

tbe Bi11... If tbere bad been no :pticne it uould rot be

cn thls.--dl

Braun; Iu ouere riqât, ca Total Veto ictiçns. Alright. In tbat

case. would like to ask a quest4on o: t:e Spçnsolw..'l

Speaker Gteizanz 'lprcceede dâss ErauD.fl

Braun: ''I#R sorrye I xas undet the iapreasion... I was qot under

the iwpression that tbe Calemdar ïndïcated a dcticn had

been filed Gn this.el

Speaker Greiman: Slftcceede :îss Eraun.''

Braun: I'Representative Ierzïcâe in ligbk ?; khe otber pension

connected leqisàakion thak uax passEd tkïs tela, it seems

tbat there's a cpncern at least that this Aeqisàaticn may

uell open up the pension funds to yçtemtfal zaid... raids

by relaxin'g tbe fidociary responslbiiity or requlzeaents

that are presently in the law. znd can yoq respond to

that... ; aean wkat... do you believe that this c#ens up

khese peosioo funds ko wore relaxed requirelents and

thereby jeopacdizes the pensionqxs* intEKfstsëll

Terzichl 'l%elly Judge 'Dovning'. xào is tàe Cbaizwan of tbe

Illinois Etate Doard of Iovest/eqts feel tbat tberme at tbe

present tiwee is case 1av tbat wouàd reqqire... you knovy

that would cover this particulat prcvision. ànd wbat tbe
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Bill kasicallj does, it appliee t:e... ezcludes from

liability all cf the Fensïon syste/s apd t:e State Ecard oï

Investments was included. ncwever. this prcvisicn would

just siwply qxtend it vhereby a Ieiative coul; not ke sued.

For eyalpiey wy wife or œy children woul! be sued éor zy

actions, and also to protect thew frcc hazasfeeot from any

investment. %be people on tbe State :card of Jnvestaents

wcrk on a Don-salaried basis. and t:Ey do a qood job: and

tbey feel tbat this is a basic barasalent on x:ere. znd

that tàete ia case la* at tbe çresent tiac to cover any

Dalfeasance or Disappropriation cf any funds.''

Braun: ''âlrighx. 1/ tbe Pille :r. speaklr.?

Speaker Gceipanz 'IFroceed.'l

Braunz 'dI kelieve tbat this legislation. if t:e Govecnor's vetc

is overriddes. will establis: a very damqerous precedent,

settin: tbe stage for Fotential raids op t:e pensioners'

fundsy and jeopardy to the interests of pensioners in tbese

very systems. ând 1... 2 wculd fnccurage a 'no' vote cn

the Kotiom ko cverride-ll

speaker Gceipanl 'lTuztber discussiop on tbe Kotion? fuctber

discussion? Ihere being nqnee the Gent:fean fzca ccok. Kï.

Ierqicb, to closf-'l

Terzich: I'Rell. againe zr. speakere tadies and Gentlepen of the

Housey ibat tbere is laus on the books to protect thate and

as stated :y also Judge :Dc1n1pq# aDd t1e aeukers of tbe

Coamission that it Mould be vetyv very dfiiicult to be

wllàlng to sezve as trustee under tke #zesent leqislatiom.

and feel tbat Ahis is necessazy tc pezfora a qood job for

tbe state. And I would œove its adcyticr... ct overridc.''

speaker Greipanz êllhe question is. ::ha1l Eouse Eill JE6 pasae

the veto of t:e Governcr notvithsta4dimq': zJl tbose în

favo: slqnify by vokin: Aaye'. tbose ppposed vote 'nay..

Voting is now 4pen. Have a.ll vcled @bc wlsh' Eave all
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voàed wbo wisb? ;z. Terzich to explaân kis vote-'l

Terzich: 'Iïell. agaln, :r. syeakel: thia iz a... a very gocd

Bill. As I statid that the state Eoard cf Investwents is

liable for investing in ezcess of c:e and a half killïon

dollars. l'heylve been doinq an Qxce#tionallj qcod jok.

Tbat t3is *au Ieviewed bj Judge #2cwn1ng1 and the meabers

of the Cogmàssiore and it does czeale soae concern foE

tbese here Feople vho do serve af ltestees cn tbis Ecazd.

1, personallye if anybody does bave any fraud or any

misrepreseotation on tbe Poarde they aIE preaentij subject

to criwlnal ptosecotion under the curlEmt lau. Tbis siaply

provides that their fawily wepbelf aLd so ca are nct

sebject for acts that are perforzed ky soaeoae else. And

it aàso would avoid kbe aeabers kc yezfczm a qcod joàe and
also not ke barassed by the possibility of crlzinal cbarges

beinç brcuqht beiorc tlia. It'l gecd Iegialaticn. and I

vould urge, you knou. additicnal vctez on tbis-tl

Speaker Greiaanl IlHave a;l voted w:o wisk2 Eage alà voteG hbc

wisà? :r. Clerke take tbe record. en this sotion kkere

are 55 voting sayc*. 57 votlng 'nç.. 1 *present: and tbe. #

soticn is lost. On thc Ordqr oï Iotal sotion Vetoes

appears... @f:1l go back for ooe. ltexe appears Douse Eilà

J12. The Genkielan frca Cook. :r. laylcz. 1be Gentle/an

frcz Cooky Kr. Xaylor. Prcceed.n

Taylorz llThanà you. 5E. Speaker and demàers cf *he Hcuse. I move

to override tbe total veto of tbe Goveznor in relaticn to a

work-study prograz for biq: scbcol students in qrades of 11

and 12. h1s vetc aeasaçe. ke stated that tbe program

*as working tbroug#out the state. ; reglit to say to you

tbat ites not. If youêvm read tcday's papcr in tbe

Jx-n--léx:Je and you read the beadlines cf yesterdayes papere
it said tbat én klack coanunitics sevep ont of every ten

children is cut of wocke and J*d venture to say in a
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district :ike aine nlne out o; every tEn is oqt of worà.

Iberefore. I tkink tbis is a qood piece of legéslation. and

I tbinà tâat ue shculd atteapt to cverride it and pake

cerkain kbat t:ïs Bill becoles law. 1 solicit your vcte

for gouse Eill 312.4.

speaket Greiman: Ills there any discussicn on thE 'otiol? zny

discussion? lbere being nonee the questlon is. êsball

House BiJI 312 passe tbe Metç of t:e Govecnor

notwitbstandinq?: âàl those in favor siqnify by voting

'aye'e tbose oppcsed vote enaye. VotiDq is no: oyen. uave

a1l voted ubc uish? Have a;l voted :bo vishz :r. Clerke

take tbe record. Cn t:is Motione thEre arE 63 voting

.ayeêe 46 voting 'no'e 1 votànq 'preâeot*v aDd tbe dotion

is lost. On tbe order of Total Vetc 'clicns apyears House

2ill 487. Tbe Gentlepan frow Ccçkw Eepresenkative

DiErïna-'l

Diprima: ''Xese Sir. Tbank youw Kr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Bouse. BousG 2ï1l R87 iiaits the veterana:

preference in layoéf and reewploynent sltuatiors to

veterans ubo wele in t#e axaed fozces duzing either kor'd

Rar 1: korld @ar IIe the Kotean clnflict or the Vietnalese

conflâct: aad plovides tbat if kbe vetexans. prefereDce in

lajoff and ree/ployment situatiop Mtuld entitle a Veteran

to kf retained or reepployed ip Freference to a widow witb

a dependent zinor càild. a widou vooid be Entitled ko ke

retained or reelployed in preference to the veteraow wbich

I lelieve is only right. scw. cne of the Etranqe

discrepancies that has struck ae cver tbe years is the way

a nation, our mation ak least. kicws hot and ccld on

service /en and woaen, nowe loo. Neteraps have aluays been

treated sbabbilye promised and then disappçintedy woced

uilh ardor and then s:unned wben tbe need for the? àas

Bnded. I think it's tiwe tbat ue sbould give a littàe
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consideration to tàe veterans. tbcse tùat have served cur

country in tbe paske in view of wàat âs gcimg on in t:bancn

todaj. ïou see. our boys are constantly puttinq kbeic

lives at stakee and I tbink we skcvld reaeabec tbep Lï

giving t:eœ this little Bill tc âelp thel a little... soze

little way. Xhazk you.n

Speaker Greipanz 'l%he... Is khere any dlscussion on kbe soticn?

1he Gentleman fzoa De%ïttv :r. Qinaçn-l

Vinsonz *Rill tbe Gentlezan jield foE a geesticn?'l

Speaker Greimanz ''lle indicates that ke .1:1.41

Diprimal Mxes. Sam-'l

Vinsonz onepresentative. is tbis tbe :ill that Eepresentative

Sattertàwaite stole froz you earliezzl'

Dipriœaz ONo. no# kbat aas Senate E1l1 :63. ubere you bad ko siqn

up for tbe dtalt-''

Viason: ''eelle to tbe Bille :z. Epeaket. lkis is the one tbat

Eepresentative Satterthgaite s:ouàd have stclen ftoa

Represeotative Diprima: and ; rise in opposizicc to tàe

Gentlepam's dotion-'l

speaker Greiwan: lus kbere further dizcussicp? Further

discussion? Ihere being ncae. gepzqzentatlve ziErima to

close.'l

Diprima: 'Rïeaky welle saRmye you heard Re say tbat ;eD sidiog

with the women beree ycq egdezftand? àad I kncw

Satterthwaite is on my side of tbe fence tkere. aocng wit:

all tàese other wo/en hele. Just qive Ee a favorakie vcte.

That's al1 I ask. Tbank youol'

speaker Greiwaoz Nl:e question ise '5kall :çuse Eil1 q87 passe

the veto of the Governcr nctwïthstandinq': zl1 those in

favot siqnify ky voting eayeev thcse çpposEd vote 'nay'.

Votinq ia open. Tkis âs final acticn. Eave all voted Kbo

vish; Have a1l voted wbo .1sb2 :r. Clerk: take kbe

Eecord. Xes: :r. ziErima to Explaïn your votq-n
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Dipripaz Il; can't kelieve tbis. I*: teaiiy stnnzed. ïou aean to

tell me I can't :et 71 votes up tbere: coae on. let#s

zove. Letes... I don:t wapt tc kçtber qoiag to the

absentees. Give me three aore votes u: tkere.'!

speaker Greiœanz 'lHave al1 voàed @bo wisk' Eave a;; vcted uho

wish? ;r. Clerke take the reccrd. f: tkïs Kotâon theze

are 68 votin: 'aye', 35 votirg *.nc'e 1 vçtinq 'presentz...

yese :r. tiEriœa?''

Diprimaz 'lïee, I:d àike to bave... Aave #olling... Ecll tbe

alsentees-n

Speaker Greiœan; llGentleoan asks for a Ecll çf the Absentecs.

uitlin bis rigbts. :r. Clerky Pol1 of tje zbs/nteeswdl

Clerk Leonez 'IPcll cf khe âbsentees. zlexandez. Baznes-ll

Speaker Grei/anz 'u lezander votes eaye:.-m

Clerk Ieonez 'IBarnes. Bowœan. Eraun- Currie. John Dunn.

Aalph Dunn. Bwiqht Trîedrich. Greigan. Jaffe. Klez:.

tevin. dark.ette. dcàuliffe. No furtbex.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Ien this Hotiom thexe aze 68 voting eaye....

Jchnson... vote Johnspn *noê. âlriqbt. Does anykody else

care to change tbeir vote oz paàe a vcte? Tberefozeg cp

tbis :oticn tbere are 69 votinq eaye'. 36 voti4g 'po'e none

voting 'present', and tbls sctiop. hakéng failed tc receive

a Constitutional Hajority. is bereky Içst. On tbe erder of

lotal Veto soticns appears Bouse Eill 488. Gentleaan lroa

frankliny :r. seae'l

aeaz I'Tàank youe :r. speaker and :ewbers c; the Bcuse. douse

Bill R88 amerds tbe Ketropclitan Civic Centet Support Act.

It qives authorizaticn and amproval tc pzoœote civâc

centers ân three countiese the saae as uc bave dcne on

okber... ïn t:e çast on ctàer leglflation. It does grant

power to issue revenue bonds.. It uezks... It waiEs tbese

centers eligible for gzantsv vjich xïâl not increase taxese

and certainly gives a gzeat àcczt tc t:e area
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economically and celturally as sell. lt caae out o; the

House 96 to 15. and move for an cvetrïde on this... cn

Eouse Eill 488..:1

Speaker Greiaanz ''Is there any discuzsicp çn tà* 'otion? Any

discussion? lbere being nome... I'a solry. :r. Cuilertone

Gen t le ma n f r ca f co.k. '1

Cullerton: Mdr. speakere I would ask tàe EpcLzcx 1: ke could lust

si.ply take tbis out of tbe recold for jnst a few ginutcs.

%e're locking ïoI the file. ke want to rmvieu the file

tefore we vote on the Eillwn

Gpeaker Greïœanl lspcnsor indicatea #e*d be àappy tc take it out

of tbe zecord f9r a fIw Ainutes. Gn tbe Czder to Total

Veko Notions appears House Bill 527. 1he G'eDtleaao frou

Knox, Kr. Eaykinson. fut of tàe tecctd. On the Crder of

Total Veto iotions apgmarz Eouse Eill f6:. Tke Gentlemar

ïroa Kankakeey :r. Eangie-M

Pangle: 'IThank ycue lsr. speakez. ; aovi to override tbe

Governor#x veto. House Bill 662 is a Eiil tbat passed t:e

House and tbe Geuate. In facte aftet it was kuown that the

Bill was goio: to pass. kàe House bad a ;ok c: pecplc ccpe

up and say thmj wanked to get on the Dill. Ik places

lottery zoney into educatiom. aad ge all are auate cf tbe

fact that 1hi lottery seems tc be dclng quite xell after

last weekfnd. I aove for an override-'l

Speaker Greiœan.: I'Is tbere an# discussion om t:e :otion? Tbeze

being nonee tbe questicn 1s... yes. 6hy Geqtle/an frcm

Nctean. ;E. Eopp.''

Popp: I'sr. Speaker. yould tbe Spcnaor yield'*

Speaker Grei.anz Hlndicates that be will-''

Roppz lfzz. Sponsor, ify ày cbanceg tkis iiil pazsesy xould it

prohibite by its passaqeg the pcssible fundinq c; a cne day

lottecy for other specia; ptcjects liàe Me bad in tbe last

session dealbnq with t:e Umiversity cf Illinois?'l
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Pangle: flnepreseptativee I really canet apsver that question if

it would or lf it wouldnzt-'l

Ropp: ''kell. if a red àot special project wcnld be acceptable by

this General zodye then that could alsc :eccle a realitye

âs that rigbt?ïl

Pangle: ''geli. 1 think we could alxays pass special leqislaticn

for a oDe day lottery if that's yhat .q... if that.s wkat

ke uanted to do-'l

Ropp: I'Xeabe buk I didn't kno: Khether cr not tbis aight

precàude... at leask until Ne ever éazs any ckher Eills.ll

'angle: '1I wouldn't have any idea ïf it xculd ct note :z.

:epreseotativev and ge can maAe an exce#lion. ïoe know.'l

Speaker Greilan: IlIke Gentle/an frG: Cooke ;I. tevim-/

Levinz ''Thank ïou. :E. Speakere ladies aDd Geatleleo of t:e

Ilouse. khile I note that :0th the spcnxqrs of thia Eill

are froz dovnstatee this Billy J thinke addresaes a prcblea

that ue àave this very minute in thq Clty of Ebicaqo. I

bave gotten oulerous yhone calls and cçaaumications ïrom

constituents because of çQz schcc.à atzike wbo thcught and

continue to thiuk that tbe proceeds o; tbe lottery go for

education. a:d vbo want to see tbat. ând I tbink this is

an ezcellent Bill. It was a qood Biàà inltlally, aad A

would like to see an ovelrâde. I tàink it would. help t:e

situation in t5e City cï Ejicaqc.'l

Speaker Grelpan: ''Gentleman froa qaziop, 5I. 'ziedticb.o

eriedricb: Neould tbe Spcnsor yield'M

Speaker Greiœan: 'IHe indicatis le wïll.''

Friedricbz dlpepresentative Eangle. uould yoq envisicn this

increasinq tbq alount of dcllars avaiàaàle tc educakioczll

Panglez 'IXea, I would.''

Friedrïcbz lzlrigbte then obviously. t5e loney tbatea gcin: for

otkel purposes vould be reduced. @bat do yçu propose to

reduce since the lottezy pone; and t:e sales taz aonqy and
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the incoœe taa aoney all gces into gemeral tevenue. lïhat

depart/ent ëould ycu pzopose to IedocE. or uhâcb tazes

would you propose to increaze to... veit a aïnute. 5ay I

finisb tbe questïon? If tbis xould reduce tbe othel aoney

in qeneral Eevenue, what would ycu prcpçse tç eli&inate in

tbe other servicese cr uhat taxes would yoQ plopose to

lncrease to replenish tke aaoumt taken cu1 because t:e

lottery Koney Gidnqt qc in tbere't'

Panqle: 'lI khink khat would bave to just fall under the

appropriation ptocess or t:e Eureaq ok tbe :udqet.''

Friedricbz 4'%ellv to tbe ;1l1e :I. Speakir.l

Speaker Grliaan: 'IFrcceed-''

Friedricbl ''Thete aze only eo aany drogs oé vater âp tbe kuckete

and I tbink thls Bill is kind of like Iocàinq in a rockinq

chair. It gives ycu solething ko dc. but it doesnet qet

ycu anyplace. à1l àt does ïs taàe... lt just says tbe

lottery caoney goes to edocatiope sc soae of tbe poney

that.s going kc educatlou :as to qc ;ot sometàinq else.

Now. yoe can't lave it hotb uays. ïoQ Eit#er have tc raise

revenues to replace the ctbeie ot you kave tc reduce

services. 1he Sgonsor apparently bas no #laD to raise

taxes. ne apparently bas no plap to redece otker sezvices.

so I think tbat aakes the ïssue .a yàcny one at tbis timee

and that4s no reflection on the spçnscz. because I:p sure

be is well-intenticned. 1 donet .bçlieve he uaderstands the

process cf zevenue and appro:riatcns kqcause tberels on:y

so wany dcllaxs total.'t

speaker Greiaanz ''Gentlepan frca dadison. dr. :clf-'l

kolfz '';E. speakere 1 move t:e pregicos queekloo.n

Speaker Greiman: ''gell, I wondel if you ccqâd jqat kcid it.

There's Just one or two yeçile askin: 'oz... :cr

recognition. Tbe Gentlepap from :ianeàagoe KI. uallocke'l

Hallockz llir. Gpeaker and deabers of tbe aoqzee ; tbink kefore be
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dEbate and pass any Bill oo thG lcttezy. ue quqbt to hear

fro? tàe 'atber of the lottezy as to Kkat ke tkioks cm this

2ille Eepresentative Gïcrgi.'l

speakez Greiœanz I'Geotleman froa zeNitt. :r. #iasono'!

Vinson: HGentlelan yieid ïoc a questiop?/

Speakec Greiaan: 'Ilndicates be wï1l.ll

Vinson: flBepresentatlvee I missed t:e ansëer tkat you gave to a

questïoa eazlier. Dc you kelieve that this uill éncreaze

tbe aaount of aoney available for educationzn

Panglez 'qes-''

#inson: Mïou dQ? :cu do?'l

Pangle: MXes.'l

Vinson: nkill ik do that at the expepse cé qertal bealtb:ll

Panqlez 11I can't ansuet tbat questic4.''

Viusonz I'Kell. ;r. speakerw I gculd sullit tbat lf this can

incriase tàe aœount of ponej availabie foI educatiooe it's

got to do it at the expense o,f pectaà kealt: and otber

state government functions. ând I.a certainly aqainst

cutting off fundlng ïoz tbe Kankakee sental Healtb Center.

5o IêD qoing to vote aqainst tbia-'l

Speakec Greipanz NGemtlepan froœ Dupagew :r. Eçffœan-ll

Hoffmanz l'Thank ycu... Thank you vezy gucà. dt. Gpeakety tadles

and Gentleœeo cf the Hcuse. I rise in crpcsition to this

Bill in support of the Goveraçres vfko. : doq't tbink

anybody bere is zeally so paive as to thlnk that tàis is

going to increase tbe apcunt cf aoney akailable for

education. :cu either taàe it cut of tbe ccaaon Scbool

Fund, or you tak: it out of tbe Genelal sevenue Fund. Itxs

six of cne and half a dozen cï apcther. %àele is cnly sc

Duch Ioney raisede and we coold atque I19:t nc% t:at every

cent that goes inko the lottery gces i:tç edecation because

the general distriAutiog fund alone thâs laat yEar was a

billion t:ree hundred and eiçktl-ome aélliin dcllals. soe
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you kocv: this ls really an Exaaple of a? atte.pt to create

a facade that açpeacs tbat i: accowp:lskes soletbing. and J

tbink zost of us wbo kave vorked uitk tkis any period of

tipe knows that zoes pot. zll éuE resyect to the

Spcnsor. Ilœ sure be's very sincele. Houfvere I don't

believe tbis will accoaplisà yhat kE àcyes it will: and

it's éor tbat reason tbat I oppose ït.m

speaker Greimanz 'llke Gentle/am frcm Eureaqv :r. dautinc-'l

sautino: HThanà you very much, 5r. speaker. tadies and Gentlepen

oï t:e Eouseg 1 stand ip suppplt oï the override on this

parkiculaz qvestiong House Bïll 662. I :eaz a lot of

statemenks bere about haviag prlolities and haMénq a 'acade

and saying tbat therees ouly ac aany dtops in tbe kucket.

I would like to rezind tlis Gemeta; àïseœtiy tbat tke

lcttezy Mas used for kbe Dniversiky cf Iàlinois and tbe

proceeds ïroa one February a:locatitn qled foz lundin: of

tàat sc:ool system when tbey had theil problels wâtb the

B1g Ten. I#d llke to rewind tbis Gfmeral âssewbly they

used tbis money as tbe kackup lumding source éor tbe

Chryszer Ccrgoration's bail-cut grcxisâcms. I think tbat

tbose Nembels %:c have been sittirq in thls Genelal

Assembly since 1972. recall t:e crigéral iotent of the

lottery. and that waa for 1be Cowaçr Ecàool Tund. If you

want to be àcnqst and fortkligbt and tell ycur constituents

tbat since t:e lcttery has becq lncteazinq t*e revenue of

tbe Skate oï Illinoisw ik should gç 1oI tbe coœlon scbool

funds of this state. Ifv in factz tbete is an incceasee

that was the ploœise that *af plesented in :72 a:d should

be carried out tcday. It'a a good 9â1:. It slould qet tbe

support ïor a total override-'l

Jpeaker Greiaanz f'Further dlscussion. Fepzesentative Giorgie

frca kinnebaqo.o

iiocgi: #l;r. sçeakere ïn 1972. khen tbe lcttely only passed tbe
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gousew that xas true. but in 1973, Khem the lotterj Bill

was actually passed: thete were écul zafndaëqts pnt on in

the Housee and tkey were taken o;f in the senate: so khat

al1 the aoney frop the lcttery goez é: tke General gevenue

Eund. 1he only reason Pangle's veto atteapt overrâde is

dangerous today ls because egery dcilal khat we earn in taz

dollarse alwoat tbirty-six cents goeœ for educakïon. Eut

next yeal. tbe lottery is goin: to grcss a kiàlion dcllats.

and what you are going to do here is ailccate foux hundred

œillion dollars to educationy and tàen #oq aIe goinq to

fiud that you aze sending too œucb xopey to wbere ycu

@anted to... to vhere ycu want tc spend the dcugb. So the

original lcttety was passed. 1he lottely that becaœe law

did not have any earzarked éunds ip it. Everytbiog uent in

the General Bevenue Fund. But in this case. next yiaz you

are going to gross a billiçn dcllats 14 1he lctterye and

ycu are qoinq to net akout fout hundled and :ifty œillion

to the state. Nowe if you want to sepd tbat to educatione

tbat's wkat you are doing tcday. I ttink àt*a a vezy bad

precedent in this case.l'

Jpeaker Grei/anz ''dr. Qolf was riqht. d.z. Eanqle tc close.fl

,'anglez l'Thank youg :r. speaker. In closiag. J would jusk like

to add I4a sure all the ruzal dounstate area

Eepresentatives are auare of the facts t:at tbe saall

school distlicts are havlnqe kike :eplgaentatïve Eopg an;

so fozthe as ïaI as éundse as faz a: k:e :IC proqraw

producmion and so forth. J œust Ieaind you tbis âill was

passed by House by a vcte of 1Q2.. I.xculd ask tkat tbe 1û2

tbat stood by mc on tbe origlnal :ï1l... would vote eyes.

again. Tiank you-''

tlpeaker Greiaaol ''%he question is. *5ha:l eouse Eil1 662 passe

tbe veto cf tbe Governcr notvithstaodinq': zàl tàose in

favor signify by voting êaye'. tbose çpposed vote 'nay'.
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This is final aclion. 1be votinq is Dcu open. Eave all

voked ?bo wisb? Have a1l voted wjc wiE:? dz. Clerke take

the zecord. On this dotiooe tbere are 6e... ;r. uastert

'no'. :r. :an91f.î'

?angle; uCan... I'd like to poll tbe aàsqwteqz. please.el

Jpeaker Greimanz 'lEazdcnw ;r. Paaçle.'l

?angle: lltike to poll the absemteesv pleaaeefs

ipeaàer Grei/anz 'IGeutleman requests a Eçil of the zbsentees.

Hitbln his righta. Hr. Clerà, Pcll qf 1:e zksentees.

Geatlemaa fco: Detfikke :r. Vinson. ;or wbat yulpose do you

Iise?ê'

/inson: ''Nr. speakere in the event that tàis soticn shculd qet

tbe requisite nupber of votesv I yould reguest a

velification.'l

Speaker Greiaam: 'Il'his Gentlewan is aiso wikbàa bia rights.

Okaye Br. Clerk. Eoll of the zbsertees-M

Clerk Leonez 'lPcll o.f the Jksenteex.'l

öpeaker Greiaaaz lIdr... ïes, :r. Eowean. 0bv yea. :s.

iarkette.n

karkettez I'ïes, I vote 'yes'.fl

Speakec Greimanz tl#cte :arketie 'aye'. ;s. ïounqee for wbat

purpose... ;s. 'ounge 'aye'. :r. çlerk. proceed./

ilerk Ieonez $lPcll of the àbsenteea. Jaffe. Ecâuiféfe. Neff.

so ïulther-l'

.lpeaker Greïmanz N0n this 'otion, t:eze are 70 votioq 'aye:w

qq... 45 votin: :no'. rone voting fptesent.. ïes. :t.

:ulcabeye fcr what purpose do you zise'l

Hulcahey: Ndr. speaket. :ov aa I zecozdedal

opeaker Gteimanz l'Xouele recordfd a: vo1ip:... Ho* is tbe

Gentleaan rec/tded?f'

lerk Leonez ''Gentle/an is recoided as vctinq laye#.''

z
'ulcaheyz 'llhank ycu-n

speaker Greiman: f'em tbis Noticn, tbere aze 68... 69 voxàoq...
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no. JI2 sorry. ghat. is tbe cqunte :r. Elerk?l'

wlerk LeonBz 1170 'ayE'-ll

zpeaker Greimanz n6n tbis zotione t:ere arE 70 voting #ayel: q5

votiog 'no.. ncne votlng 'presentt. and tbfs Kctlon is

declared lost. On t:e nrdet of Iclal Neto dotions appears

House Eill 682. Gent:eman froa... out of the record.

Alriqbt. On tbe Crder of lcta; Veto :otionsg we yept ko

House... ve passed up noqse Pill 4:8- :e uiil retuln to

that. :r. gqae the Gentlelap frc. 'ranklïn. Glve the

Gentàeman soze older.fl

leaz '1At this tiœe: I would move foI cvezzide om Eouse giil 488.11

ipeaker Greimanz e'Is there any discuss.iop om the dGtion: There

beinq nonee tbe question ise 'Gkaià Ecuse Eill qE8 pass.

tbe veto of the Govexncr nokwitbstandinq'* All tbose in

favor signify by voting eayes. tbose opposed vote 'no..

Vcting is nou gpen. Xhiz ïs flmal actlçn cm the 2ill.

Have a1l vcted uho wish' Eave alA vcled w:o wish? :r.

Czerke take the Iecord. Gn this E&l;... Gn t:is sotlon

tbere a=e 92 voting .aye'. 16 votiDg .ncê J vozinq@

êpresent'... yes. Erunsvcld 'no'. ;Dd t:is Eill bavlnq

attained Constitqtional iajority is hetiky declared passede

tàe veto of tbe Governor aotwlthstanding. Gn t:e crder of

Iotal Veto Xotioos appears House Eïlà 7JQ. 1ke Gmntleaan

froa frankliny Hr. Eea. 6et of the Ieccrd. On tàe erder

of Total Veto dotions ay#eats :cuae :il1 743. 1he

Gentlezan frca Kaoev :r. Kirkland. :r. Kirkland. :r.

Kickland. you are tbe Spondol of Bousm :i:1 743. Cn tbe

ordel of Iotal Veto sotions-*
1

.kirklandz 'lTbaa; ycue took ae by surprisq. Ecuze :i1l... just a

zoaent. Eouse Bill 743 is Mhatês keen cclaonl.y referred to

as the :school nurses: Biàl. lt passed out of k:e Genelal

âssemkly last year and was vetced ty the Gcverncr cn the

basis tbat it did oot have an ay#rcpriation and tbat
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uould cost state Rooey. It paszed cut of the General

âsseably aqaln this year and was opce again vetoed on the

basis that ik again would ccst tbe state œoney. Houevere

tbat veto... and t:e veto aessage lhat hent aloug vith ït

:as iacorrect because section cf tbe :ill tàis yeary

unzike tbe Bill last yearv indicatfd that tbe Genezal

Asseably beteby finds and declares that kbis aaendatory zck

does not require... reipbutse.ent kj the statc under the

State Handates âct. In ctbet vordse it vas exempted floa

the State :aodates âctv and anY cost ef tbe Eâl: this year

would be borne oa tàe loca: Jevel. ànJ tAat is hok tàe

:ill passed ont of this Hcuse xitb 91 vctesy aod tlates bo%

ik passed out of t:e senate tbls yeax. Kohe tbe

Governores... reqardinj the iigures raised by the Govermcr

in his apendatory vekoe he indicated incorrecklye

indicating tbls would be state pcneye tkat the Bill ccuid

cost froa 2.5 zillion to 17 zillicn dollars over thxee

years. In fact. aqain. wben we passed tke :iil çut. the

fiscal ispack stateœent iadicated tbat the :làl wçuld cost

about 3J0.0G0 dGllars a Jear: ublcb over tbree yeals vould

aaouut to a little ovel a lillion dGizatsg nGt 2.5 to

Now: tbe purpcse of this :ïll is... tbis E&ll Kill apply to

abouk two hundred of the one tàouaaad state scbocl nurses

because 800,:0.0 of the... ezcqse pee eégkt hundred oï thcse

thousand nurses already receivf the cettiiied aaount of gay

tbat teac:ers get. lhis Eiil would gake it gossiàle and.

in facte require tbat M#ere a sckocl district àad a

situation either siailal to or having aa increased aaount

Troa tbe œinl:u. salary leveAs for teackEzs. tbat cerlified

nurse... scboel Dursesy in e'fect. léke tkcse certifled

teachers. tbeir colleagues. voeld qEt th4 sap: rate oé pay.

Howe finallye the bottoa line pcrpcss of the Bill is to

ptovide equity because scheol yuzsEa are like schccl
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teacbers. Tbey teach tke sape... tàel addtess t:e saae

students. Jn sope cases tkey teack tbe students in

additlon to addressinq their bealtk caze. lkey uork cn the

saze calendar. lbey bave ko get tàe sale education

zequirewents when they are certifiqde and kbey sbould be

pald on tbe saae salary schedule as ceztifled teachers. %e

would ask tbat tbose 91 peogle. and wayle aore. %ho voted

this Biàl out before. vote it out agaïn and cverride tbe

Govelnor': veto. 3e glad to aqsqer apy questiouu. Thaok

Y C tl * *

speaker Greiœan; ''Alright. Is thele fqrtker discussionl

Geotieœan froa Degitt: nr.. Vinson-o

Viasonz 'IT3ank youe t6E. Speakery tadéea and Gentleaeo of tbe

Eouse. I rise in oppositicu tc tbe Geulle/aa's doticB. 1

do so wost reluctantiy because I kncu çf :is devction anJ

ccncezn for tbis particular cause. znd I do so most

relectaotly becaqse I know it is a good cause. 3ut I do so

nevertheless. because I know tbate qnfçrtunatelyw io the

cuxrent econozic situatione the state just cannot deal uith

tbe financipg 4: al1 of 'tke qood caoseE ayailakle fcI .tbis

General zssembly to couzfder. Ke are im a pcsiticn ubere

the projected revenues available 1çI tbe state o: Illincis
in this particulac ffscal year are ccwloq ip pzeciseày on

tarqet witb tbe estiaatGs tbat tke leqislative leaders

adopted in the summit cqnfelence om t:e budget last sprioq.

%e are in a poaition vheze we do not yEt know Khat is qoing

to be necessary tc exlend on 1he subjfct of rapid tcansit,
mass transit in tbe Cbicagc area. Re do no1 yet know ho@

mucb it's gcing to be nqcessar: tç eygend to deal witb tbe

ploble? of correctlons and the pliscn çvercrowdinq proklew

in ocder to create necessacy .cellz tc incalceratq people

and to protect tbe public. ge are in a position wbezee

should ue undeztake ne* okàlgations' In kbis particular
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obligatione tbe estiuates arq... cGuid cenceivably zun as

high as 17 Klllion dcllats. @e ate in a #csition ybere

ue:re going tc have to take that loney ayay ftca scmq ctber

ïmportant functicn of qovernzente fzc: soaq okbez good

function of govermlente or ke aIe in a pqsitiom ghele ue#ze

going to have to take that aopey ayay ïtom t:q #ecple c;

tbe State of Illlaois in the iorp qf bïgber taxes. 2 do

not believe tbis Genetal àsfeœbly wiil c:oose to do Gïtber

cne of those things and sbould pot. 1 àeliEve we bave

ïunded the esseatial services of qovel&aent at tàis tiœe,

aod I ieàieve tbat in thls Veto sessione we should Ieject

good progra:se no aatter :ow teluckapt ve are to reject

thea because cf tbe quality of the spçnsçr or t:e guality

of tbe proqtam. do no1 kelicve ve ba&e the aoneye and 1

bellevey in our bearts and in our ccmscïencese if we.te

going to keep :ait: uith the pqblic and tbe kazpayers of

tbis statee we have to vote encê pn tbls yrograa and otbers

Iike it. ànd ;or that reason. apd reluctantlye I utge a

'no: vote on tke Gentlemanes 'okiop-*

speaker Grefman; œTbe Geptleaan Ilcp Vermilïcny :r. stulfle-'l

Stufflez I'Hr. Speaker and dewkers of tàe Hcqse: iï you lâstened

to tbe last axguaente and i; you follpved tbe argulenks of

tbe Sponsor. you*ll knou that t#e last argu./eut dols nok

hold watery because tbis 'ill dcef nçt reqqire payment by

the State of Illinois. T:at âpendaent w'as put on the Bi1l

in Section 2. uhich fepresenkative Aïrkland reade hbïc: :as

tbe leqisàakive iinding and declalation çf exeuption fzop

the state 'andates àct. %he arquwent çé 1he Governcr alcut

the potential costs cited by :eprezentative Vinsoo is

absurd - totaà'y sc- 1wo years agc. .4 àad doqee fcr tbe

office of Education. a salaly etudy tàat sbowed t:e entire

statewide ccst tc be less than $375..cç0. apd in fact.

that's diainishede because tbere ate sowe yeople kho are
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now on scbedules that qerenêt then. z;1 this sugqests is

that a baadful of yeople ip the statf ::o are cectified

nuzses employed by scbool koards. be yaid 1: accordance

with the provisions of salary schEdules fot teachers. ke

aandate bj lau tbat tkey bave bachelores degr/es. that tbey

bave additiona; trainiuq. and in fact. tbey ate trained to

a greater degree in tbe sale positio: tbat tkey otlmruise

uoild be cn t:e salary scàedule. tban thq teachers in the

state. ge sugqest that tkfy kave t: have tbose

qualifications. buk ge refuse to #ay tbem the saae as

people otherwise on tbe schedqle :bo aIQ only teacklng @ho

have less qualification and leas c' a maqdate to ke

qoalified. ïhis Bill wil; nçt cozt aillïo4s. It woa't

even cost $R60y000. zs ipdicated. :k's a atatevïde

pzoqraa. Ik will be aksorbed iD siall pieces ln scbool

districts. lt only recogoizes thd need to yet. if you

villw our Doney locally gbeie 4ur pcotà is. siqce ueeve

aandated these people to dp certaio tbïrqs and have certain

qualifications. ke passed tbis 2i1l tvice out of tbis

aouse by larg: majoritiea. %e ouqbt tc Ae standinq behind

tàese school nurses. ke ought tc be recognizing uàat

Bqprisenkative Kiràland saide thak the state àas mo

financial liability at alle under Eection 2 of the Dill.

and it ouqht to be passed over the vetc çf tbe Governore aa

the Sponsor lndicated.m

Speaker Greizamz MThe Gentleœan llo. :uPage. Eepresentative

Hoffpan.'l

Hoffmanz ''Tbank youz :r... Tbank you, :r. Eçeakere tadies and

Gentleaea of the House. 2 rise in oppositiop to tbis

Kotion. it ls nct corzect to say tbat tbe training o;

nurses is t:e saae as teacbezs. ;te ir 'actœ is nct... is

not tbe sape. Tkeyere not involved ln t:e same kind of

decision laking grocess in the scàool settinq as teacbers
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are. To say that nurses are traiged as teachers are

trained, or have cozparabie trairipg. is nct true. lbey

bave donee unless tbey hav: goMe apd cbtained a teacbing

degreee and tken lbeyfre in a difïerent categpry. Mould

also ppint out tbat tàis is anctàet exaxpple oï t:e Geaeral

àssembly taking agay soae of t:e autdority of tàe local

scbool boards. I'he local scbool boatds :o* cap decide what

and where they will... wàat they u1àl yay and ubere they

Mill place nurses on a salary scbedule cl if. ln fact, they

place tkew op a salary scbeduàf at all. I'hat's thelr

decision. Tàisv in fack, erodes klat lccai resyonsibility.

ând itt's for those tvo reasoms. KI. Eleakete and tbcse t.o

reasons oulyy that I rise ân cypositicn to this sotlon.ll

speaier Greilan: n'urt:er discusslon; Xhere leinç none:

Bepresentative Klrkzand ào close.'l
I

Kirklandz MTbank yoo. Just to Ieiteratq. tke Foint %as aade

1 earlier tkat tàis Bill would cost state aoney. It does not

cost state acney. :e adail. and it xas kaogr vben it was

voted out of kqre before that thâs is... will afiect local

payment o; ccrtïfied sckccl nurxes. lt wiil l/tce tbcse

few districts who refuse to pay tbeil sckccl nutses...

certified schoc; nutses fcr tbe traâning and experlence

t:at tbey.ve qotten siailar to and qzeater tban tàeir

certified scbocl teachers. It yiià lclce tkose districts

to pay them tàe faae tbat tbey have aqleed to pay the

teac:ers. and I tbink tkat*s oniy ïaiz. aDd I ask thaz tbls
2
' veto ze overzGdden. Tbank you.l'

speaker Greiman: f'%eke questioD i=w esdall Ecuae Eill 74.: pass:I

the veto of tà* Governor notwithztandlpg. zll tàose in

favor siqnify by votinq 'aje'. tboee çppoaed vote 'nay'.

Voting is nou gyen. nave aIl voted g1o wisbë Bave aà1

voted wbc uish' Kr. Clezk. take tje record. E.m tbis

Botion. tbere are 68 vçtlng *ayel. Je votiag enoëe 2 votinq
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'present.. and t1e dotion fails. tn tbe Order cf %otal

Veto dotions appears House :i1l 791. Ibe Gentàepan from

Jacksope sepresertative Eichpopd-''

nichzondz ''Ihank youe :r. Speaker. ladïes and Gentàeaen o; the

House. Eouse B1;l 791 provides that landcvnera wbo entcr

lnto soil conservatiog agzeeaents vït: soi; amd water

conselvation diskricks œay receïve tax credits up to 10

percent of the expendlture fçr aoi; eroaion contco:

measures. authorizes... lhese projects aIe aqthorlzed

and sek up by tbe Departpent of âqricultqre. Ihe Governoze

amonq other thïngs. said in his vetc Kessage. saïd tbat

t:is additiomal tax iteœ Mould co:plicate a kaz 1aw that ls

currently easy to adpinister and qmdqtftand. Ee is œakinq

that stateaent az i; this were tbe cnlj cbange tbat bas

been conkewpzated. ïn éact, the orly onE tkat be*s

considered in #is veko actionse and tertainlye tàat isn't

true. I:ere are cther areas t:at have fet plecedent. Eut

with his veto. be s:ows bis coptinoed Jack of support for

increasing scil and waker ccpservaticn efforts. kbenever

we consider tbat t:ere's 11.7 tops per acre - yese tons per

acre per year - of our valuable tcpsoi; qoéng dcun tbe

Aisslssippi :iver and wfndipg Qp... dowm in the Gulf cf

'exicoe and that half oé our topsoil im... over tke last

hundred years bas disappeazedy and at tbe rate we:ze goinqw

uithin tbe next 50 years. tbe reaaiping seven or eiqbt

inches that averaqes ln tbis area vill 1e gone. làis is

aot jusk a faxm proklew. It*s a prctiea ïoz everyone in

Illinois and in tbis nation. Ip fact. in tbe woclde

because ue do furnïsb so Kucb o: tte :ocd llat ïs aecessary

for kbe rest of bu/anitj tbrouqhout the Mprld. And so

tkereforee it is a serious proble.. zlfc. those of jou :bo

tbink that the iara problea in tàis imstance doesnêt aplly

to you kecause you iive in an urbap ateae let me point cut
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tlat the silt... the sllt thal waskEs lnto ycur dlinkïng

uatet is costing you a 1ot oï wopej to teaovE it. and tbe

izpurities... and silting in of cuI teaqzvoirs is a very

serious problew.. So: yould ask you tc zupport ae ln tbis

iotion tc... for thïs :i1l tc passe irregazdleaa of the

Governore: ackion-'l

ipeaker Greiman: ''Is there any discu.ssiop op the Botion? 1be

Gentlewan frop Kcndalle :r. Eastett-M
l

lastertz 'I:E. Speakere Ladies and Genllezep of 1:e Hcusee I:d
i

just like to re/ïnd tbe seabers of this eody tbat khis 2111
bas a Mery grave fiscaà iapact oq the reveoue of tbe state

of Illincis. It's an inccae 1ax ctcdit. It is a...

certainly a very large deduction against tbe loney cooimq

into tbe state of Iilincif. It*z a dEductïon on... ibat

sometiwes is already collected. sucb as tbe éue; taxes that

bave aiatlments already. 1 tbimk ites a... nct a prudent

Bill to pass at this tipe. and celtainlj. tlose people ubo

bave concerns about water ccnservation and scil

conservation. ; tbink t:ere aïgbt le a tetter way tban tbe

enact*ent of tbis 2ill.$1

Zpeaker Greizanz 'lrqzt:er discussica' 7be Gentleaan éloœ Ecteame

j : I . E o 12 F . êl
. .'op pl f'Tlla n k .y o u @ 11 I . 5 p eake r a n d : e zb e r s cf tje H o 11 se . :1 . In s u r e1 

sa t e veryone ls f aa tzla r uxit: the a zzz t :at se . v: passedtr

ia àbe last several years dealinq uitb soil ccnservatiom.

Tbis particuâar Billy though I*m not... tkouqb I aa in feà;

support of the idea tkat there xill :E some taz credit

qiveme but flzst of all. im crdez to gft kbat taz credéte

you#re going to bave tc spend loqey. 1:e farmeres goinq to

:ave to spend woney to provide 1cI tbe qtass watervays, the

sod daas apd sc forthe and under tbe current econoay. ;

don't see that anybody4s gqing to do that. Tbere ceztainày

isn't qoing to be the tax loss tbat has been indicatedg if
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' you don'k spend the Domey. ând in ordel to coaply vith tbe

i federal standards that wc aIe to beqin tç beiçae involved
l
;
. wlthe soil ccnservation-vixe. I thiuà tkere's qoing to have

to be sole ânceptive. lbis is a Eaall incfntive kok
l

encourage far/ezz ko get ipvolMed in aci; coneervation. If
I
i welre not in a pcsition to at least c'Ier soœe mpdest
l '
j incettive, sucà. as èeing i4tloduced ày tbls :ï11, ueere not'

(

'

; going to reaâly cowply vith t:e statutEs as we now lave on
i
i dl ; xe#re qolng to see mole and acre o:r our books. Secon y

1 ious topsoil erode
e :otb yind-blse aad xater-wiseeour prec2

k

I and x tbink t:at we ouqàt to give soae considezatâon to
l beqinning a leasure to vàich we ca: lend some support.
!
I vithout tbis. yithcut sowe measule cf cçncern. weere rot
i
i going to see çuI soil conselvatioq yrcgraa really becoue a

$ life a:d tbe preservatlop of our aosà oatural, fact of
i .
I zesource tbak Me have, our soi; bere ln Jilincis-''
i

'Jpeaker Greimanz I''qrther discussionz Tkeïe kei.: ncne. the
i

questiqn isy *shall House zill 791 pazzy tbe veto of the

Governor notwitbstandinq'' zl1 tbose ID favor siqnify by

voting 'aye'g tbose opposed vote 'aaj'. kotlng is now

open. Ehis is éinal passage. Bake all voted ubo kiabl

Have all voted %ho wisb? :r. Clerk. tale tbe fecozd. Gn

this Kotion, kbere aIe 72 votinq .ayel. 36 .votinq lmay*e

aud the Gentlmman fzow Dupage. 5r. Eoffaany 1or wkat

purpose dc you arise?lt
i
)

'

iioffaanz ''I rise to request a verificatiom of t:e .aye* vote.l'
!

z',peaker Gzeizan: 'tlbm GentleKan froa zuEage requests a

l vecificakion of the atlirmatlvi vote. 14e centleoau trom
I; Jaçkson requests a Pcll of t:e zàsentfeav and on t:ate the
i
j Clerk wil; pcll 1àB absentees.l

Ciert Leone: *Pcl1 cf the Absentees. Eoyaan. Curcie. Greiaan.l'

SJATE GF IILINCIS
8ZED GE:EBàL JSGE;.EK:
:OU5E OF ETP:ESANIZIJVES
TEAAGCEIPTION C'Ezl:

Jpeaker Grei/anz 'lzoyaane 'ayeê. GrelAan. 'eye'. frocqedy :r.
; '
; cle r k..f'
r

l
h 11a
l
!
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w lerà Leonez nHuff. Jaffe. Levin and Zwïck.M

apeakfr Gre iaan : ''J.e vin e : a yE' .êI

- le rk 1eo n e z tl N c f u z t be r. .1

- peake.c G rei. aa n ; :1 d E. C le rk e 1: r oc eed t c t: e veI i f i.c a t.i o n o f t b e

Af f irœa tive . Ey the uaye ; r. llof é zan . dç yoq pezsis t in

your req uest ? Zotl do. Eroceed in the verif ication of t be

Atf .i raative Boll Call. 5r. Eirkland Mol:s # a je .... vo tes

' no ' . :r. Cul le rt cn vo tes *a ye : . :s. Koe 11 1er f c 1: ulla tf

I utpose do you risl? 5s. ;oe b.le.r vctes 'no.. Hr. clerk y

; p I o c e e d t c v e z: i 1 y t 17 e â f f i r a a t i v e E c l .1. . t'

c lerk Leone: '1Poll of the zfïizaative. âlezamder.a
l

i?eaker Greïaanz ogepresentatlve :eff. seplesentative seff. ate

they intiaidating you? :r. Neff. lulp cn :t. Neff.l'

Jzfft 'I'âye' to 'noe-l

speaker Greiaanz el:r. Heff goes froa 'aye* to *no'. :r. #inscne

zove avay flpm 5r. <efï's dezk. 5c4. :I. Clerke there

are... :ould you qive us a ccunt?n

Clerk teone: :,7: 'aye' 'to 39 'nay..D

wpeaker Greiaanz '':oqld you no* plocqed to veziïy the affirpative

voteR''

w lerk Leone: 'IPo1l of the Affirlative. ziexa/dez. Berrios.

zouaan. Braun. Bceslin. Erookine. Eruamez. :rqasvoid.

bullock. Cagpazelli. Càrlstensep. cqllertcn. cucran.

Delaeqher. Eiprima. Domicc. Doyle. John Dqnn. Farley.

Flinn. Giglio. Giorgi. Greilap.ll

speaker Greiœan: 'IExcuse wee :r. Leose. :x. Dunn: :r. Dunn
1.
votes 'aye'. Tbat's 5E. :alyh Dupn. Froceed. :r. Leoneo''j .

C kerf Leone: 'lcontlnuing with the Poil cf the Affiraative.
!

Banniq. Hicks. Hoaer. Keane. Krzàa. Kulas. taurizc.

terlore.'l

Jpeaker GEeéaaD: Il'zcele œe. Leave lo verlfl :r. Slape. 5r.

Hoffaan? Alrlght. ds. Braun? 'ese :s. MarAette7''

dàrkektez nöay I havf .leave to be velified?M
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'

Jpeaker Greimanl ''Kay ;s. Karkette bave leave to ke lerified?

Ihank you. I:ïs is eally in youl carEEz. sc they:ll be

nice to you. Ezcceed-'l
l

CLerk Leonel llcontinuing Mitb tbe Pol; cï tbe àffir:akive.

Levereoz. Levin. sarkette. Kalzuki. Natijevicb.

:autino. icGaun.. icsastet. zuicahey. sasb. Eblinqer.

Oêconnell. Panayotovich. Pangle. PïErce. Ezestcn. âea-

Rhep. Pice. Eich/ond. Eonan. Ecpp. Eyder. Ealtspan.

Sattertàwaite. Sbau. Slape. steczc. Stué:le. laylor.

lerzich. Turoet. Van Duyne. gitek. Raite. qbite.

kinchester. Hclf. %oodyatd. ïcu/ge. ïoqlell and 5r.

speaker.'l

speaker GreiKanz l'tuestions of tke âffirxative soài? Kr.

Poffaan.''

naffmanz lldr. s#eaker. ubat is the count'l

Jaeaker Greiman; nfhe counà is 7% *aye,... N

zaffpanz ''lbank you-'l

apeaker Greiaan: 'L.. znd 39 eno..'l

offmanz 'Inepcesentative zreslip.'l

apeaker Greimanz nBeyresentative Ereulin. Ebe is in fron: of 5I.

Bruaaer-'l

.nlfitaaz 'llhank ycu. Eepresentatlve Cal#arelli.o

Speakec Greiwanz e:I. Capparelli is in his aeat-''

..affpanz MEepresenkative Christensen.''

opeaker Greiuan: Il:c. Câristensenë .:r. cbzlstensen in tbe

càaaber? How is :r. ckristetsen recordedë''

Gle rX leonez I'Tie Gentleaan is recolded as Mctiuq 'aye#.'l
l

Speaker Greimanl ''Eeaove bip fzom tbe Boà:.''

naffaan: ''éepresentakive Bullock.'l

apeaker Greizan: ''sqpresentatige :uliock. .1s gqpxesentative

Bullock in the ckamber? nox is the Gemtàe/an Iecorded?l'

w lerk Ieone: ''The Gentleaan is zecolded as vctiaq .aye:.'t
. l
w peqker Greiaanz 'lBeœove the Gentàelan fzca t:E 2ol1 Call.'l
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Jlffoanz aEepcesentative Krska.''

Jj?eaker Greiaan: 'lsr. sullock :as Ieturned. zdd hïK back tc tàe

Doll Call. Proceed, :t. Ecifman.'t

lffœanz 'IEepresentative Kcska.n

apeaker Greiman: 'f:z. Krska. Is :z. Krska im tbe ckaaber? Bou

is dr. Ktska reccrded'm

. terk Ieonez Hlbe Gentlezan is Ieccrded as vctâng :aye4-''

rpeaker Greipan: ê'Eemove :r. Krska froa tke Ecll Cail-ll

t3ff/anz n:epresentatlNe Leverenz?M
'
.peaker Grei/an: llBepzesentative Levezenz is right hele in t:e

cbaaLer.'l

woffzanz 'lfine. Thank ycu. aepresentatlNe 'aqtiao.r

rpeaier Greilanl ''Eepzesentative dautino? Eepreseutative Naumino

is a t th e Paqe des k.. 11

noffman: 'lnepresentative satterthwafte-n
;

apeaker Gleizan: NdI. Satterthuaite. Js EfpresentaLive

Satkertbwaite in khe càa/berz :z. lsic - :rs.)

Sattertbwaike. Ilow is Krs. Eattertbuaite IecordedRM

L terk Leooez I'Tbe tady is recorded as vctloq '.aye'o'l

Saeater Greiaanz 'Ilàen remove srs. satkezkhwaite-''
I

a 3ffyanz I'Representative Preston-''

ïu>eaker Greiaanz N:eplesentative Preston. Eegresea tative Erestcn

is in tbe chapkety at :r. Eonapea dezkeel

zffaan: ''âepreseotative... Bepxesenkatlve %izzich?''

asleaker Greimanz n:eptesenkative l/zzic: is im the fages' pew.'l

.>ffœan: 'l:epresentative ycurell?ll

J?eaker Greimanz 'zgcpreseotative ïcurell. Eepresentative ïourell

is rfqàt kere at tbe wel1.#l

.3ffœan: I'gepresentative tauzino'n

apeaker Greiaanz 'IEepresentative Iaalinu is at œy defk.fl

Haffmanz ''Eepresentative uuff?n

Gpeaker Greiaan: n:epresentative nufï. :t. Huff :as uct been

zecorded as votimq-''
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tixffmanz 'l1.œ sorry. Eepresentative te'lote7*

upeaker Greimanz NEardon?f'

. affmanz I'gepresentalive Leflorez'l

geaàer Greiaanz niepresentative te*lore is éu his chair.'l

n affman: Niepresentakive Dopîco.l

Jqeaker Greimanz ''fepresentative zcmico il at the .e:1.M
!

o lff:an: 'Ifepresentatlke Farley-'l

w peaker Greimanz ngepzesentative Tazley. Is gipresentatlve

Farley in the cbaaber? eou ie Eqplesentative farley

recozded'l

w lerk Ieone: ''lle Gentieaa? is zecozded as votïng 'aye#.l'

Jpeaker Greâaan: ''Aew/&e Eepzesentative 'arlfy-'l

. cffmanz I'Eepresentative Ealgh tunn.ll

wpeaker Greiœan: ''Eepresentative Dqnn. Is Eeylesentative Ealyh

Dunn io :be chaaber? Hog ia Beitesentative runn recorded?

Aepresentative Ealph Dunn-n

w
' lerk Leonel l'Tbe Gentlepan is recorded as vcking .aye#-'d

;
Jpeaker Greâaanz 'lEezove Pepresentative Dunn lrc? tbf Poll Cal1.4l

.offpan: 'lso fultbez quesàiops.M

apeaker Grelaanz ''cn tbis Hotione tbere are 65 votinq .aye'y 39

'nole 1 'ptesent', and the dotio: fails. On tàe Czder of

Total Veto sotions appears acuse Eill 7:9. 1be Gentleman

froa takee sepzeaentative datijevich.ll

datijevich: ''Kr. Syeakere Ladies and Genk:eaen of tbe House:
Eouse Bill 799 is tbe state pclicl ccàlective karqaining

Eiil. J uant to tell the dealers that a few of you bave

talkfd to œe c4 both sides of t:e aifle and bave sope

legitiaate concerns uith the :ill in 4tz çresept icrœ. zmd

you've told œe that you don't xaqt to ke recorded as vokinq

agaiust a coilective bargaininq Biil ïcr state pcàicey and

I respect youz legitiaate concerms. I:. not goiog to call

the vote because of tbat. %e:ve al1 received a well

written Depo fro/ âl Bennett Mhlcb cutlines the fact t:at
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they dc not feel tbat the Depaltlemt cf Law Enïcrcement.

tbroug: tbeiz Dizectore Nave included tàea in the pzocess

where tbey could bave been in a collectàve karqaininq Eill.

1... âs I saye 1#p not çoing to call 1:e :ille bQt I would

implore tbe Departpent and the Dilectcl aod all ccncerned

tbam tbis day fcrward: that ue try to ucrk for a legiti/at:

collective barqaining Bill foz the stat: police. âod witb

thatv speakel and 3ezbers cf the Ecuse. ; am aot go:mq tc

call my iotiçn e and appreciate tlle conce tns tha t ycu

:epbers on both sides o.f tbe a isle àa ve . I ànow tbat in

tbe iutuley ve ui 11 bave a collect ive bazqaining Eaià-l . ke

n e e d o 11 e f o r t h e s ta t e p c 1 ic e y a rl d .1 a p p I e c i a t e y o u E

s u p po r t i n t 11 e f u t u r e . 11

: peake r G re i /an : ''Tha mk yo u w 51.. :at 1 je & i c h . lte l e a ve lo :7

w ithdra wal o f you r t6 o tion to cvez z id e. Does tbe Ge n t le la n

have leave ë 1be Gentleaa 11 has lea Ne . and tlle Bct.i on is

w .i th d r a w n. () n t b e 0 rd e r o f T o t a l : e t q : o t i o n s a p p e a r s

llouss Bià.l 835. the Geptle aan f r oa lpke . EEpresentat ive

:at i jevic tl. 8.3 5.61

i'I at i.j e v' ic 11 : '@ ïes . K r.e Spe a ke r e ta d ie s a n d Ge nta eae n o f t h e

iicus e... 11

speaker Gre iaaa : #1 E xcuse ae e dr . datije v-icil. Jost oni aoaen t.

Ladies a nd Gentle men o.f tbe nouse e Me # ve been here f or a

v h i l e e a n d u n d e r s t a n d a b l y a .1 .i t t le t e s t 1 e s s . I f y o u c o u l d

(J ive Qepresentati ve :a tilevic h ycn 1: a'ttenti op . ve dcn # t

b a v e a l o n 9 t i In e t o g o . .1 t x o u l d bf a p p r e c ia t e d . 1 b a n k

yo u. nepzese nta ti ve 5at .i je v ick e p rccee d. 11

dat i jev ic h J :1 ï es : lb e Inàe rz. . . St; ea k e z a n d 'e l:k e 1: s o 1 t 1) e il o use y
%

ilcuse Bill 8.35 is a B il l Kàicà is a 25 yea.r increae nt

loa ge v it y B.i 1 l .f o r t he s ta t e p o l ice . '1 je Go vE rno z ve t o e d

the Bill y bnt st taage ly : le f t t be lonie s in tack in t he ...

which ue applcpriated for the :ill. in tbE awcunt cf

:277,461 ;or half-year funding cf the iocre:ent Eill. I
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have filed the override :oticn, and I yoBld noy œove that

Bouse Bill 835 pass: nothitbskandiog tke Governoz's veto:

and I would appreciate your support ok it.n

ipeaker Greiœanz 'lls tbere any discuseion gp thm Kctioni làere

bein: nonee t:e questio. âs. #Ehall Eouse Eill 8J5 paas.

tbe veto of the Goveraor notMitbstandinq': zll tbose ïn

favor siqnify by voting #aye'e tbofe ç#posed vote enaj'.

Voting is nou qpen. Save a1l voted xhc wish' bave all

voted wbo wisbz :r. Clexkv take t4e record. On tbis

Kotion: tbere are 87 voting eaïe'e 26 votinq :no'. none

voting 'present'; and tbïs Eill. havinq receïved a

Constitutional Kajority. is bereby decàared passede the

veto of the Governor notuithstandlng. 0n the Order of

lota; Veto :otiops appears Eoqse P11l 532. 1he Gentleman

. froœ Cook. dr. Eonan. Hr. Bcnan. 932. :=. Bonan-n
!

Ronaù: ''Thank you: dt. Speaker and Kemhers cf tâe :oeae. House
i
5 Bill 932. I love to... to override tàe Governorts veto- 'l

Speaker Grei/an: l'Is tbere any discussio: on tbe :otiop? ïes.

the Gentleman fzom Dupaqee :r. :offzan.ll

Hoffmanz 'lThank you very Duche dr. Epeakel. ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. I uould direct ycuz attention to your

analïsis of kbis Bill. 1 tbipk it's Mezy clear tbat àocal

school districtsw park districts and apy othet qovernwental

units that are interested cap enter intc ccmpunity

education prcgzaas and to direct t:g State Ecard of

Education to qet any pore involved uit: this tban they aree

dilutes the already li/ited rescqrces çf tbe state Eoard of

education to addtess tbeœselves tc scve of tbe kind cf
2
: kests thak 'xe place before tbe scbcçia witb the... foE

j ezampie: legislatiun of aepresentativi Ereslin's tham uent
out of tbe House today. ànd itêa fçr t:at... fcr that

reascn that I suppork the pcsition cn thq Governor cn tàis

legialationeN
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Speaket Greiaanz u:r. Joppe vere you seelinq reccgnition? Iàe

Gentleaan frop Kctean. :r. Eopg?e'

8opp: l'nr. Speaker. I did not have thal sleel ln my lcoky and I

was qoing to ask some questiops as to uhat it did. Tbe

pzevious Bepcesentative so indicated gbak it... wbat it is

inclined to doy and Iêw ueil taken cate ç;. Ikank you.'l

ipeaker Greimanz 'Ilz tbere furtàer discqssicqz Iher: beinq nonee

Eepresentative sonan to closf-'l

lonanl 'llhanà youe ;r. speakel. dâsagzee Mitb tbe couuenks

made by the previous speakel. Ràia leqfslaticp wa: klongàt

to me :y 1be Cop/unity Education àasccietion. zl1 it doese

it allous the system to develop wàEre... ubere tkere can be

greatez ccopmratâo, in a local area between t:e educational

cowaunity and thc various ctber puklic LudiBse and move

for the override ol tbe Govelnor's vetc-'

3peaker Greimanz 'l%he question 1se 'Eial; Ecuse Eill 932 pass.

tbe veto of tbe Governcr notvitbstandi4q'. z11 those in

favor siqnify by voting aaye'. tbose cyposed vote 'nay..

Votimg is now çpen. Have a1l vcted whc uishî have all

voted wbo wishë ;r- clerkw kaàe the Ifcpld. 11e Gemmlewan

frow Cooke :r. Eonau. Ibe Genklewa: zeqqests a Polà of tbe

zLsentees.'l

.-lerk UeErienl 'IPOJI of the Absenteea. zavis. Jaffe and

Kcâuliffe. Nc éurtber-''

speaker Greiaau: llâccocdinqlye on tbls :oticne tlele are 68

voting 'aye'y :5 voting... :I. Eavis vctes 'ao.. 68 voting

:ayeee 46 voting 'no'v J voting 'present'e and the 'cticn

fails. Op tbe Crder of Total Veto ioticns aypears Bouse

Bil; 1032. %he Geatlepan fzcœ Eook. :z. Iaylor-'l

Taylorl 'lThank yoe, dD. Speaker and de:tels of the House. Izz

not qoing to take mucb tlre cn thlz eilly because I thipk

this Bi1l is one tbat is good fct all ol es. in tbe

Governor*s tctal veto messaqey àe zentioped tdE fact that
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this would cost the State oi Iâlincis xcaewhele bct%eenu .

ketueen the ateaf of lâve million and zEven aillion dollats

ié this particular pcogram uas institqtEd thzougEout 4be

State of Iilincis in tbe 2Q1h pclGce dlstrict. Tbïs is a

komb disposal unâte and uhat 1... xhat was inteuded ày tbis

legïslatiçn waE to bave one enàt in tbls palticulaz area

wbere this cayitol colplez is located at. because ln years

gone past since Iêve been in this EcqsE: there àave been

pany tkreats of bozbs... e; bcmb lhreats bere in the Gtate

capitol. ve dc not àave an effective kçpb disposa: unit

hEre. The Eeczetary of State..s cffice does not bave 1t.

%be state Pclice does not have ity and tbe unlted states

Army is not Eerving tbïs alea. And tbe cnly area that was

qiven sowe àeip to this area %as in Ckaœyaigme and tàat i:

no lonqer in existence. :r. Epeaker. I tbink tbat this is

a sood Bill. J think tàe Governol :as yrong in :is velo

aessage. ; suqgest tbat ue overtide lt and aake certain

tbat tùis one districk here. It is permïssive legisàation.

and I tbink tbak this State Capltol sbculd ke prolected,

and tbis pollce district sbculd requgst tbe use of tbat

boab dïspcsal unlt. I solicit yçur suy#çrt fGI uoqse Piâl

1032..11

Speaker Greiœanz f'is there any discussiop çs tbm :okicn? 1be

Gentleman froe Ee%itt. 5r. Vïnscn-m

Vinsonz ''Tbank youe HI. Speakere ladies an; Gentlewen ol tàe

House. I bavee again uït: great re:uctaacee to rise and

oppose a Bill tkat wouàd creake a desizabie ptograa. 2ut I

uonder wbether we can lake five tc feven ailliçn dçllars at

this tiwe ftca educaticn, cr fzo: a sttapped public aâd

budqeke or ïrow œental Aealtb. tbviçusly. Ke carllt. Ke

don't bave tbe pcney there to do it. kEcause tbe state is

in such a liqbt 'iscaà sïtuation. Jé t:e Gentleaan would

come kack ln with this Eilly Mould vithdrau bï? iotion nou
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and come lack in vith this Eill Dext spl4n: hben tàe

ecoaoaic zevival has continued fcz severa; œontbs, and

wben. in a ne? fiscal yearv khe state is qoinq to be in

much better skapee I tkink 1 could plcèatiy even not cnly

vote :or ite but join hil in spoasorsng tbis kind of :1â1:

because it is a desira.ble pzoqzam. Eu1 at tbis tiaee 1*p

not quite sure that we should apprcrriate five to seven

aillion dcllats for boab disposal uhen ve really need to ke

about kbe busineas o'f pteservimg tbe essential selvices of

educatiou aod Eental healtb. znd IcI tbcse zeasons. 2

would urge a 'nof vote and request a Nerificationy should

it 9ft khe reqqlfite nvakel-ll

speaker Greilanz lThe Gentlelan fzca Cooke ::. Piel.'

Piel: 'llhank youe dr. Speaker. :111 tbe Geptle/ap yield for a

question. pleasez'l

Speaker Greipanz ''He indicates tbat te wi1l.''
Piel: S'Bepresentative laylore vas the acccwpa/ying appropziation

on this 2ill vetoed?''

Taylorz I'It was not al1 accozpanjiag apgroytiakion. It's going

into the Departwent of Lau Enïcrce*ent-d'

Pielz 111... Rit: tbe noise levelv I*a pot sure lf J beard you

rigàt. There#s no accompanyiag apçrogrïatioaë'l

laylol: 'llbere wete no accoppanjlpg appzcpziatiopse :r. Piel.

Tbe request ?as ;or tbis to be placed fn tbe Departwent of

Lau ânforcezent whicb is iq exiztence and have an

approgriatiou today-'l

Piel: ''Okay. xelle what gere you plannip: cm doinqe l pean. if

this Bil: were to pass, and uelre sittizq heze with a five

to seven mïllion dollar cost tc tbe statE? zre ycu

planning on taking it out cf apothe: alea ok tbe Department

of Lav Enforcewent?''

Taylorz ''Noe I tbink that ycu are urovg in ycur analysis of uhat

the Governor's intent was. Be said, ip kis messaqee that
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it could cost that. It is petœiasive leglslaticn. If

every district im the state of Iilincïs reqqestqd that:

Eben yes. we would have tbat problgw of five to seven

million. Tbe only tbirg tbat ;'.a 4ntmrefted im is in one

districte and tbates the district tbat thïs Capïtol coœplex

ia located ine and 2 qrant you khat it gculd qot cosk lore

thao $500.000 in order to :ek tbis enit Korkinç properly.'l

Pielz lII understand your concerny BeplesEntative. %bE onl;

question that have. and I :ope you understand œy ccncetne

if this does - apd gbat you bave to dq is look at

stateuide as if this does cost fivq to sevep aillion

dollacs - where is tbe money gcing to ccae frcp? znde ycu

knowe witbout an accospanying ayproptéatione ït seems scrt

of ridicuious to bave a Eill Nltkout an accczpanyisg

appropriakiom and say ites oply qcirg to cost J500e00Q.

Stiàly we do not have tbe $!00e:G0 allçcated. so youere

putting together a rrcqraw wilhout any accczpanying

appropriatior. I vouàd ask tbe dembqzs o; the hcuse kc

kàink akout tkâs seriously beiore tkey vcte éoI tàe ldotion.

lhank you-l

speaker Greiaan: 'V urther discessïon' 'urtber discussicn'

Eepresentative Taylo: tc cloEe.'l

Taylor: HTbank youy Br. speaker. :ben #çu ate kalkinq aLouk tbe

appropriation amd ubere tbe lopey's gclng tc co/e frowy I

have been in this Bouse lonq enouqh tc knc? tkat the

Governor hipself put cn 66 investigatcrs wbele there were

no alpropriaticnœ ak ail. I don:t tbink tbat this Eill

bere vill cause t:at great ol aD elfect for Qs tc be able

to find $5û0eCGQ in tbe zepaltKent cf tau Enforcepent in

soze of the slufà funds tbat tbey have. I do suggest tbat

you support tbis piece oï leqlslatïcn. it's not a flve tc

seven aillioa dcllar Bill. It could àEw but it:s nct that.

It wiil only cost you about $5Q0eCfç 'G put ope oc m*o /en
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tc Mork and pake certain tkat this Earitol colplex is

pzoperly taken care o1. ; soiicit yoql support for senatc

Eill... Eouse Eâl1 10J2.I'

Speaker Greiman: llThe question ise êsball boese gilà 1082 passe

tbe veto of tbe Governor notvithztanding': âl1 those in

favor signifi by votinq Aaye', tboae cpposed vote fnce.

Voting is mcu open- Have a;1 Noted ybo wïsà? Eave a11

voted w:o wisb? ;r. Clerke take the record. Gn tbis

ioticne there are 60 voting eaye'. R7 voting 'pcêe ncne

voting epresently and tbis dotiop laiis. On the 6zder cf

Total Reto 'otions appears nouse kiil .1337. tàe Gentlepan

froa Cook, 5I. Keane. Oet of tke rEccri. cn tbe Crder of

Total Veto sotions appears Bcuse E1;l 1390. tàe Gentleman

froa Cooke :r. Eopan. 0ut cf tàe zeccld. G2 the Cnder of

House Eill Tctal Ve*o Noàioua appeats Eoese Bél1 15GJe :c.

Mhite. tbe Gentleman élo/ tock. 1:e Gentlezan frc: cook:

:r. Rhite. Catcb your bleat: and plpceed-''

%kite: 'Ihr. Gpeaker... .1

Speaker Greiœanz ''froceedw :r. %hite-ll

%hite: llsr. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen cf t:f Bcuaew ncu

tbat I've reqained part of my breath. Xhis Bill deals Kitb

physical Educatioa. uàlch ia very ïapcltank tc not onà, the

kids ia tbe state of Illlnois. :ut tbcae wbo veree ar one

timey a palt of t5e zystea. rise in cpposition to 1he

Governor'z veto of House Bill 15QJ. znd the :ill kasically

says tbise tbat a schoo; distrïct is akarded or provided

vith a oaximuw ok three waiverse and tbat aftel tbe thitd

vaiver: lbey are not in the pcsition 1/ receive any more.

znd I ask tbis Body to join xità me ko Kake sure that the

younq people in the State of Illinçis aIE provided :1th tàe

physical educatlon program tàat is landated by Qs in the

Genecal àsseably aud ky tbe pecplq ci the Gtate cf

Illinoisal
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Speaker Grelpanz 'lls there amy discessiopë There being Donee the

question is: l5ba1l House Eiil 1563 yasse the veto cf tbe

Goveznor notuitàstanding7e â11 tbcse io favor siqoify by

voting 'aye.. those oppozed vcte .maye. Notinq is now

open. Ib:s is final actlon. Hage a1l voted ubo uisbz

Dave all voted gbo wish? :t. Clezk... :r. cierk, take t1e

recotd. :r... 1he Gentle/an ftoa Gooà... 1be Gentleian

froa Cook asàs for a Pol; nk the zksenteef. siqbt?'l

Clerk t'Brienl ''PGII of the Absentees. Dwight friedrich. Jaffe

and Hinchistel-'l

speaker Greiaanz ''Frledricb votes znoe. Qn tbis :otiony tbere

arE 70 voting eaye' R1 voting 'noee 5 votinq :present:;#

and tàâs Eilb: having faïled tc receive a Constitutional

'ajorityy is heteby dfclarmd losk. Cn the 6tder oï Total

Veto Kokiona appears nouse Eil1 1526. tàe Gentleœac fro/...

0ut of the record. On thE Czder cf lctal Veto dotions

appeara H/ese 9iRl 1557, tbe tady flop Kanee :s. Bhick. Co

you wish to ploceedv ds. ZwickR''

Zwick: ''Xeah. ïese g'ease. :r. Speakel. I'hank you. :r. Speaker.

House aiàl 1557 *as voted cut cf tbe Eouse on an alacst

Qnaniaous votee I leliqve. Ihele yere oply a fe:

dissenting vctes. was a Eil; tbat I had introduced én

response to soue probleps iD Dy diskzict coqcelnimg tbe

return of surety Yonds tbat were pcsted by buaineases uith

tbe Departwent o; Reveuue ln aqticlpaticn oé collection cf

sales tax revenues frow tXe businesses. khat .as bappening

ise that after a fiual deteraïnatiou was aade after a

bqsiness had closed foE any cne cf various Ieasonse tbe

sureky bonde aftec final deteraination. is supposed to be

aade to the cuner of the business. ând apparertly, aany cf

these businesses in tàe area lhat I repzesent Mere

copplaining tc we because tbe œqnej uas not beinq returnEd

to theœ in a tiwely fashiop. I intrcdtced tbe Eill and
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did receive soae... mucb suplcrt from tbe tusiness

comzonity. because it would set a tiue ilait. a 30 day tile

lizit for return by tbe Departaent of Eevenue after final

dcterœination uas aade and there were nc aoze outstanding

issues ketweel) tbe state and tke busirEdsw that the loney

pust be teturned to tbe busimess in JQ days. 1ùe Governor

vetoed tbe 2i11. I happen to thlmk tàat there's a

Disunderstandipq. He says tbat lt w11l be a revenue lozs

to the state and has zeccwaended to tbe Eepaltlellt cf

Bevenue that t:ey return tbis zocey ip a tilely tasbicny

ratker than to sign a# Eill and saj tbat they sust return

tbe money to tbe business, w:ose acney lt is. I am asking

Eor an override of tbe Governor'a vetc sq that tbe zoney

can be zetulned to tbe rigbtful owneze wbicb vould be the

ouner of the business. and ; vouzd apgzeclate jour suppcrt

and Mould be qiad to answer anj qcestlçnz.l'

speaker Greiaanl ''2s there any discussioa o: t:e :otion' Go tbe

:otione the Gentlelan frop Kankakecy :r. fanqle-'l

Panglez 'gThank you: Br. speaker. 1 tise io favor of the

override... veko ovezride. bave t:e aawe pxotlep witbio

ay district. Helve had a lçt of kusinesses close. ln

facty ouc unewployment rate's ovez JQ percent. Ke bave a

lot of saall businesses that are stll; preseutly waitinq

jor their Iekurn. I risE in the... in favor ol t:e

override.el

Speaker Greipan: nru.ttber discussicnsë Rhete belnq ncnee tbe

question ise 'shall this Bi11... :ha4l nouse Pilt 1557

passv :be veto of the Governor notuitbEtanding?. âI1 thcse

in favor signify by votinq 4aye'e tàose pyposed vote 'nay'.

Voting is now çpeo. This ls final acticn. geal actioa.

Have all voted wbo wlsh? Bave all vcted .ho wisbz :r.

Clerke kaàe kbe cecord. Gn this :ctiony t:ere are 110

voting *ayelw none voting 'no.e 1 vctinq .present'; and
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this Bi11.... and thls sotlon, having received tbe

conskitutional sajority. is bezeky declared passedv the

Governores veto notwitbstaadinq. 6n tbe frder of Tokal

veto dotious appears Bouse :111 1753. 1be Gentleian ftop

Hardin. :r.. Hinchester-''
$

ëincàester: ftlbank you. Thank youe Br. Speakel and Ladies aDd

Genkleœen oï kbe Douse. I would Kove that we ovezzide tbe

total veto... the Governor#s tctal veto çf souse Eiil 1753.

1753 aœends t:e existirg Kotor #ehiclex 'rancblse àct in a

nuaber of plovisions to fuztbez balance out tbq unequal

relationsbip ketveen auto lanuïactumezd and dealezs. 1be

Gcvernor vetoed this Piil in its entiret: yit: its 10 oc

so pzovisïooey buk he exercised hïs vetc powet kased on his

belief Ebak one plovision in tbe Eil; - tàe definition of

'relevant Rarket area: - wi1l preverl tbis type... eill

prevenk tbe kyfe of pcice and service cczpetiticn of wost

bemefit to conauaecs. I would arque tbat the Governor's

conclusiony though at first apparently xeasonatle. ïs not

reallï ccrrmct. First; the Eill dcms not absolutely

preclude t:e panuïacturer froa puttlng aaother neu

dealecsbip into tbe francbise atea or an ezâsting

dealersbip cc fzoa relocatânq ancther Izistiaq dealersbip

into that franchâse area. Qust ke read along xitb the

present 1aw wbicb provides pro.cedures 1oI challenging tàe

decision tc relccate. Tàe Eiàl siiply accouots... alourts

to giving tbe existinq dealer an oppoltqnity to notice and

a cbance to arque befcre a court cr atlitration panel. It

really Eequires a Danufactqrer to ytove lhat the malket can

support anotber dealersbip before je tzanslers in anotber

coapeking dealer. A:d I .ould ask 1cz a ïavorable vote.''

speaker Greimanz 'lls tbere an# discussion on the dotion' Peinq

noney the question isy lEhall Ecuse Eill 1753 gassg the

veko of tbe Gcvernor notyikbstandin:z: Al1 tbcse ln favqcc
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signify by voting 'aye'. tbose çpFcsed vcte 'nay'. Votlng

is now open. Ihis is fiaal action. Eave a;; voted xbo

wishz Have al; voted .bo wish? :I. Elerke take tbe

record. Cn tbis sotiop: there aIe 95 votinq 'aye'e 1R

voting 'no'y 3 voting 'present'; and tbis dction, bavlnq

received a Constitutïonal Najoritj... tbe B.i;1 is beceby
declared passed, the veto of tbe Goveznor notwithstandinq.

On the Order cf lotal #eto 'otlons ayyEars Hoqse aii; 20:8.

Tbe Lady lrom Chaœpaign, srs. Sattertàvaâte.'l

Saktertbuaitel Iîsr. Speaker and delbers cf tke uousee I Kove to

overzide t:e Governor's veto ç: Ecoae Eâlâ 2008. kbe

purpose of the Bill is to àe an assistance in ccllecting

ponies due the state: particulazl, ïloa the public aid

recipients who die bQt bave ap eztate available for

recapture of sole funds to t:e state. %:e exgerience seems

to be khat the system cnrtentl,y doef not function in an

appropriate faaàion to provide a tlwely notification for

the Attorney General's zssâstants out i: t:e fleids to ke

in court at the tiœe a healio: is held ;cr probate cï tbat

eskate. It is œy feelinq kbat iï tkes? potices here seot

and diskzibuted to the regiona; xqrkezs of tbe àttorney

Genezal:s Office, that in Dany casese tkey will tc aiert to

the Eiwe when that probate actiou is taking ylace: will be

tbere in a tiwely fashion to try to reqain tbe aoney tkat

tbe stake is oged froa tbe eskate cf tàat deceased Person.

ànd for t:at reasony I would ask fcr ycqr sopport in a

doticn to override the Govetnor's veto cf Houze Bill 200E.II

Speaker Greiaaw: f'Is there any discusslcn? 1he tady flor Cocàe

:s.. lopinka.'l

Topinka: I'ïes. ;ay I asX a guesticn cf the syçnsory pleaseR'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'Ilndicates that skeflz acceyt... yield foE a

guestion-''

Iopinka: HI'm just cnrious. DonMt #ou klink that kbïs âill in

1Jd
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genelaly includimg youl coœing back on tbls, wigbt wreak

kind of a problem for public aid recipients at a tlme they

Digbt be in vcry sore straights as it i:7'l

saktectkwaitez IlBepresentative. this would onày apply to deceased

public aid Eecipients. If they bave left an estate on

which tbe state has a lâea. there is an aprropriate

expectation tbat the skate would zecapture scme of tàe

losey tbat haq been provided foz the suçpoct of tkat

person. 1be Ftoblem is tbat lf thE estate is already

scttled before tbe paperwork catcàes e, and belore the case

kcrker... the fieàd wcrker ls avaze tkat tàe case is beinq

beard thak daye they aze not in court in a tiœely fashion.

This would simply be anether Icute of qivinq tbe

notification so that tbey coqld be therE io coqrk and gain

for the state the soney tbat is riqdtfu:ly the stateea.l'

Speaker Greéman: HTke Gentleaan frca DeEïtty :r. Vànson.l'

Vinson: f'ïes. dr. Speaker. :ïll tbe Genllepan... %i1l the

sponsor yéeid .for a queskionRtl

speaker Grelaanz flTlle Iady indicates she w1;;.f'

Vinsonz nBepresentativee I had to ztep cf; thE floor for a seccnd

to speak to a constituenty and I didnet... 2 dpn't know if

amybody bas asked tbis guestion yet. Eute is t:e putpcse

beltlnd tbis tbat the àttornej Geperal leqls tbat puàlic a1d

recipients are dyinq in order tu defraud tbe Fukàïc ;id

Department?n

Satterthwaitez ''No. sire gepresentatéve Vimson. Nokody is

claiainq any fzaud at all in re.latiomabip to tkâs Bill.

1he probzem ls a bçttleneck in tàe systep Mhere the

notification to the woràer for t3e âltcrney Genera: out àn

a pazticular county. that notlficatiçn ko try to be in

coqrt wikh a claia on bebalf o; the zegartwemt of Public

àid ls not cominq tbrougb i: a ti/qly fas:âcn. If there

were another rçute for notificationt sc that tàe àttorney

13q
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General's Office vas aware o; tbe dfath of a public aid

recipienke tàey could be another scqzce çf watcbïm: for tbe

sc:eduling cf tbese probate beaEi:gs ard be tbere in timeày

fashion-'l

Vinsonz Illàank Jou-l'

Speakec Greiaan: l'Tbe Gentleman ftow 'aricne EEpresemkative

rriedricà-n

Friedricb: N%ould tbe Spcnsor yield?n

Speaker Greimanz 'V e indicatcs ke wiil.''

Friedricà: nire you thinkinq about. #axtlcuiarly in kerl o;

aeaets. real estate?''

Satterthwaitez ''ïesv prlDarilye J thisk tbaà was... .1

Friedricà: I'kell. my qqestion isv we dea; a Iittle kit in real

estate. kouldn't it be Decessarïw in czder to lake title

to thak real estate. for soaeone tç œake an affidavik tbat

a11 the bills had been paid cf tàe decEased?''

sattertkwaite: ''Q'Z scrry. I'a not sure I caught all of the

qtestion.'l

eriedrichz 'lln crdeD to zake titlee in tke case of a decedent:s

propertye wouldntt it ke necessary fcz tte helrs cr soaecne

to lake an affidavit tlat all 1he èillz had been paid

before you cculd wake qood title to tbat propezmy?ll

saktertbwaitez ''I presnae t:at it uould bee 1ut it's Ducb lore

difficult after a settleaeot has lee: made tc open up the

case again iï lbey are not even aware that tbcre is a claim

on behalf of the state to àe preseptedw''

Friedrich: l%ell. tc Ahe Bill. I#w sule tbat anyoue ezaainlnq

the title would require that thE lïàla to tbe... all thG

bllls of the estate le paid ïm crdel tc aake title. Ncw.

if soœeone lakes a false affidavite tbey:ze ccsaittinq

fraude and certainly gould be subject tc prosecution under

the existinq laws. I can.t ixactli fEe wbat tbis uould

solveal
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speaker Greimanz I':urtber discusséop? lbeze beïnq nonee 5s.

Satterkhwaite tc closi.l

Sattertàwaite: ''I kould ask 1or t:e sulpprt cf the deabers in the

overlide cf tbe veto of uouse Eil; 2:.C: in order to pccvide

anotber zechaDlsm for t:e state tc tIj to collect poney

that is due to tâa state but nct curteytl: àeinq colleczed

because of a bitcà in t:e pzocess.l

Speaker GreiKanz 'llbe guesticn iEy esàa:l Bcose Eill 2:0: passv

the veto of the GovernGr notxithstaDdinçR. âll tbose in

ïavor signify by voting eaje'y thos: oppcsed vote 'naj..

#oting is no? gpen. Final action. Eave aI; voked vko

wishz Have a1: votEd uhc uishR :I. clerke take tbe

record. :E. Clerke take tle record. En tàis soticn. there

are 66 voting 'aye*v qq voting 'pay.. 1 &otinç 'pzesEnt',

and tbis Hotion 'ails. cn k:e Caiendaz on page 21 op <be

Crder of Speaker's Iable appears secate Joint Bescluticn

3q. The Gentieman frop eranklin. 1r. 5Ea.n

Bea: 'llbank youe ;r. Epeakerg Keobers of tbe Ecuse. senate Jolmt

nesolution Jq Iequests tbe Illincls Energy Besources

Copmlssion tc conduct a study cn t&e zeasibility of

zarketing Illinois ained cpa; overseaz and elaewàere in tbe

onited States and to reppzt 1ts findï/qs back in Eecelker

of 1983. ge ïee; that tbis ie a... is soaetbing tbat is

very iaportante tbat we zlould be iookinq wcze at cur

expclts of Illinois coal and uays and ieans of beïnq aàle

to aarket ite and this passed overvhël/inqly out of the

Senatee and I would ask for an 4ayeê vcte dere in tbe

Euuse-ll

Speaker Gteiaanz ''Is there an# discussioq' %hete beins ponee tbe

Gentlezan fro/ Franklin aoges ipr khe adoption Gf Senate

Joint Resolutlpn 3R. zll those im favcl siqnify by votinq

'aye'e those opposed vote eno.. Rctlnq is nou opeu. Bave

a1l voted Mào uish? :t. Elelke take t:E zecord. Cn tkis
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Resolutione there are 112 votlng 'aleê. none votinq zuo'#

nooe voNisg eçtesenk'; and t:e gesoluticp iz adopted. En

the frder pf Speakezês laàle appears senate Joint

nesolution J5. 1he Gentleaan froœ JellEzscne ;r. Hicks-n

Hicksz 'Iïes. ;r. Speakere tadies and Ge:tàemen cf tbe House.

Senate Joint Eesolqtion 35 is sially a measure of

requesting khe Illinois CcRmerce Ccapisaion to establisb a

intetnatéonal conïerence bere in Illincâs on agriculture.

and would asuk for an 'aye: vote on tbe Eilàe and I:d Le

happy to ansvmr any queslione.'l

speaker Greiœanz ''Tbe Gentleaan flo? CeMltt. Kr. Vinsonw'l

Tinsom: ''Xes. HI. Speaker. %ill tbe Sgcqsoz jield?dl

Speaker Greimanz M:e indicates be *i11.''

Vinsonz HDid I understand yon to say tbat t:E illincis Ccy/erce

colaission uas requested to create tbis ccmpact?n

Hicksz l<ow Sil. 1he Illincis Ccœ/lsséom cr Intelgovernœental

Ccopelationa'd

Vinson: l'%hat alout tbe Departpent of zqricuitqre?ll

Hicks: l'Paldon le, Sir. I didn't hear.l

Vinsonz ':khat uould ke tbe funcllcn cf tte Degartlent ct

àgriculture?fl

Bicksz 'llàe Resolutiçn calls for khe Eeyaztmert of âsriculluze to

participate in the confetence. 6f ccursee you know they

would want to do so-''

Viasonz 'Iokay. Tbank you-''

Speaker Greipan: S'lhe Gentleaan :tow Bcllany :r. :opy.'l

Boppz ''Tkaok you. dr. Speakel. Just to the Sponsor o: tbis

Besolution. ke bave an orgamizaticn here ïn the mldwest

called idid-âaerica Jnternational zqricultucal lrade

Councile uhicà I tàink is iq place to do wbat you're

attempting to do. It would seew tç wf iike ycuid just want

to maybe #ut a little fire under the/ tatber lhan to set up

a trand new duplïcatinq colpact at tkés tize, and Iez

1J7
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wcnderinq to kncw why you want to just cause anothel layer

of bureaucracy to duplicake what we4ze aiready dolnç.u

nicksz d'%eli. it's mj cnderstandingy Sire kbat that organization

concentrates basically upon develoyinç export marketse and

what this conference is is Dcre tc deveiç: the Darkets bere

and localày hecee tather tha: the ezpczt larkets.'î

gopp: '':ou're sayinq t:is will do... will deal wikh local

exports? I Deany vith rrodects Kltbin the miduestR''

Hicks: 'Iâctuallye Sitv it's wy undezslandinç tbat your

organizatâone or tbe organizatloq yovere talkinq abcut

develops the ovecseas aatkets. .bat we:re tlyinq to belp

t:e exporters here locallyv at tbés level. to ke abiq tc

export their froduct. not develop that parket ovezseas, kut

to kelp t:e ezpczker bEze wikh tbe develcpwent of that.''

Boppz flReli. it just so kappened I àed two trade missions tc

Japan doing exactly ukat you're tryinq tc doe here.lt

Hicks: 'IIem sorry, sir. dédn't hear it-M

aopp: llzbouk 10 years agoe ue d1d tbis vety ttinq - 1ed two trade

Kissions to Japano'l

Hicksz 'lgas it successful tben? I bope it vcqld ke again.fl

Eoppz Il%ell. I would hope so. I dcntt kncw wby they just bavenzt

continued to d: it.l

Hicksz I'kell. I agleee Sir. I thiuk tàat's qcod and I hope we

see fit to put in place and b? able tc dc that-ll

Speaker Grei/anl 'lFortber discusfion? lheze beïng nonev the

Gentlelan fro: ze@itt. ;r. Vinsopwl

Vinson: nlnquiry of the Clerky ;r. Epeaker. Eas tbE Besolution

been yrinted and distributed'n

Speaâer Greiaan; ''Tbls was vcted out of-.. cut of t:e Aqricultute

Colaittee on tbe floor. It's a boàdovfre :r. Vinson, frcz

the... from the Spring session-l

Vinsonz ''Eute has it keen printed aDd dâstrâlutsd?'l

Speaker Grelzanz NIt's not... Thete's nu reqqârezent that it be

1J8
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printed and distrikuted.t'

Vinsom: 'u ou mean xe#re voting on... fl

speaker Greiœanz 'Ilt bas been prinled: càEazly-/

Vinsonz êl:eere voting on soletkïnq àere tbat basnêt been printed

or distrïbuted:ll

Speaker Greïzanz ''lt's been... It's been in tb: Journal and of

coursey ïou have :ewbels on :he Jouzmal Coamitteee and I

assumee cead it daily on a daiRy basis.''

Vinson: 'lïeab: but tàey generally have tc eyend so wucb tipe

Iooking fcr aistakes in the Clerk*e Office. tbat the7 donêt

bave a cbance to read Besolutions-'l

Speaker Greimanz MQerbaps yce sàouid... @eil, perbaps ycu sbould

set sole staff to do tbat-''

Viasonl l'Put I jusk wanted to asceltain. it :as not keen Frinted

and distxibuted. Is tàat wbat... vbat the zesponse wasëfl

Speaker Grelmanz e'Ihat's ccrrcct. It :as not. furtber

discussion?',

Vinson: 'lhz. Speaker?''

speaker Greiaanl 'I:r. Eegità... :r. giasone Joq stiàl... 1,

Vinson: ''It's m, understandicq tkal the... tbe rules xequire tbat

zssolutions be treated the sape as :ilis. and the

Ccastlkutioa vrequires the distzilutiom op seokers' desks-'l

Speaker Greipan: 'Igba: provision o; khe ruàese dr. Vinsonw are

you sugqestinqRf'

Vinsop: Iq beg youz pardon?''

Speaker Greiœan: Iî@hat provision in t:e tqlex... alraâght... would

you lead ay attention toz4'

Vinson: ''8J-f, I belïeve.. Speaker? speakez' I aisspoke-'l

speaker Greiaan: 'lïes. Hr. Vinsop?'t

Vinson: ''Jt:s q3-ae khich says tha't each Eesclution Ieported cut

of cowmittee sball be tceated in the saae œanner as a

Ei1l... as a Eill, as ytovldm in Euies JE. 39 and q0.'l

Speaker Greïzanz t'%ell. alligbt. Eeferring to tbe rulese Bule 36

1J9
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refers to àaendœeots. Bule 39 Eefers tc tbe calling of tbe

Eills and the order upon l:ich tbey wqte called: and in

this casey scnate Joint Eesoiuticn .as appropriatcly called

io the aypzcpriate Crder of Eusinezsy aud 40 rezates to

Poskponed Cooslderakion. and ee are not at tbat point, at

tbis point. :r. Vinsor. anytàlnq felther: :z. vinson.''

Vinsonz I'It says... Bule 43 alsc says. 'ldis subsectâcn aay He

suspended only as to tbe assignaeqt c; a sesolution to

Coamittee, àut oaly after the Eesoluticn bas been

reproduced and distriàuted-: If lt haanît been reproduccd

or distributede you can't do il-ê'

Speaker Greimanl Mlhat's a... lhat issue re:atesy 1 beliEvey :r.

Vinsonw to... xhere tbere is a suslemsïop of khe rules to

allow imlediate consideraticn. Iq t:a4 case. we okvécusly

believe that the rules .speak to the ippcltance or necessity

of baving a copy of the Desolutiun cn the desk. But kbere

tàere has been no susyension of the rules reguestede as in

this casey vbere it has gone throuqb the ncrza: procease

that requélewent iz not reguâred ky BulE 43-a.M

Viasonz e'%eàl: ;r. Speaker. khene could 1 jugt ask ycu to request

tbe Clerk to read tbe Besoiutiop so that Heabers do know

wbat they're voting on?''

speaker Greimanz '':t. Hicks, so tkat tbeze pct ke pzecedent out

o; thise Kr. ginsone I believe that wy zulings uere correct

in tbat it uould be perfectly apprcpriate for us to proceed

under the ruàes- :ut I think tbat :r. Hicks uants you to

have a kair cpyolzunity...

Hicks: 'ITake it out c; the record. :r. speakez-''

Speaker Greimanz n1o do tbate so ue wi&l tak: this oqt of the

record. I thaok youy dr. Hicksy fcr jcer consideration ;cr

:r. Vinson. Re#ll stand at ease fçr a woment oz two.

Qbile weeze uaitingy ;z. dcGanq. the Gerkleaan froa Cook-''

NcGann: 't%hank youy :r- Speaker. I Moul; a=k ï1 tàis Mould be an

1R0
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appropriate kile. I#d like to regvest t:e waiving... tbe

posting require/ents ;oI Ecnse Eill 1302 to bave it beard

in Subcoœpittee, Iabor and Coaaercee c: lhursday aorninq.

This is a Pill that's .been oa Inkerie: Studyy and I just

wanà to... ''

Speaker Greiman: uHave you... Have you discussed tbe vaiver cf

t:e posting Eules vith the teadership qn kot: sidesp'

EcGannz 'lNc. 1 bave mot.'l

Speaker Greimanz nReilw it pzokalij is a good ïdea-n

KcGannz êu gill. :I. speaker. Tlank you-''

speaker Grelzanz ''lhe Gentleman frcx Cook, EEplesentative Steczo,

foI vhat yurpose do you alise?'l

Steczo: ''Tàank ycue Hr. Speaker, for am announceaent. 1he

Nemberz oï the Counties and lownshâps Cclmittee wa# have

gotken noticcs that the Colaittee .as due ko peet tolozlow

morning at 9:C0. I woqld like to â/fcll the 'eabezs cf tbe

Coamïttee that tbat was an Brroc. â :ubcolmittee cf the

Co/zittee wil; Ieet tomollo: at 9zç0. so only thosE people

:ho have beem appointed to tbe subcc/mittee foz House Bill

1123 need sho? up.ll

Speaker Greimanz 'IFor what purpcse dces t&e Gentletan flom

Aadiscn. Eepiesentative :clfg zisepl

kolfz 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker. âlso fcr tbE puryoses of an

announcepent. %he Personnel a5d fensions ccwmittee xill

peet at 9:00 tcmcrrow aornân: in rcck 118.11

Speakec Greipanz 'Ilhe tady froœ Càazpaiqne :qpresentatlve

sakkerkbgaitee for uhat purpose do ycq seek recognition?ll

satterthwaite: 'Iltr. Speaker atld Kelbers çf tke Eousew rise to

call attention to tâe dembers çf 1be nigher Educatlon

Colwikteey tbat we will be aeetin: ialedéately urcn

adjournment of session bete on the :cuse floor fcr tbe

Ccpmittee tkat had orlginalll been scàedqled 1or 7:00 this

evening. I understand that tbere aze a goodly numtec of

1R1
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people waitln: tc bave us ccre ine and so z boye tbat

Comwittee ze:bers wiil be pro/pt in qettin: tc kbe hearing

C O C Z - 11

speaker Greiœan: t'lbe Gentlelan frca Cook, 5I. layloz. For what

purpose do you seek recognitioq. 51:70

Taylorz 'ldr. Speakeze for tbe pulpose of an aanouacexent. %be

Copwiktee on dlections wiil leek ptolptiy at 9:00 tomorrox

aorning. I expect every Kewbez ïn attendancee Flease.

C-1. Boop C-1.'I

Syeaker Grelpanl ''Jor ubat purpose does tbe Gintleman fru? Cooke

5E. 'cGanne seek recogniticm?''

ScGaanz e'Thank you, Nr. speaAer. 1 bave cleated tbis

requireaent... waiver Ie... posting Ieqqirement vith tbe

otbez side of tbe aisle, so I would appzeciate if ue coeld

waive tbïs posting requirelent ïor Eouse Eill 1302 so it

uill be heard in the tabcr and çclaerce Cozgittee cn

Tbursday Dorning at 8:30 a.p.'l

Speaker Greimanz '':z. öcGann, xe wï11 check wit: you in a lo/ent

to see wbetber that Hotiones in Gzdeze sir. :r. :cGanny

are we correct that ycu are zpeakïn: çï ëouse Bi1l... ycu

are ceferring to House Bill I3G'2'D

NcGannz ''Tàat is corlect, àr. syeaker. lt has keEn in Interiz

Study. In crdez to keep Ehe Eill gcing along. it has to be

heard. ând it:s a...

Speaker Greâœan: ''kelle the proble; xitb that is that we cannot

consider... Cuz ruies pzovide tbat vpless a Eiil qces

tbrougb tbe Bules Cowaitteee ge cannct ccnsider that. Ncue

they can lavc a hearïnq on it. but Ke capêt ccpsider ite I

don't lelieve. here. 5ut we:le... Jnst kind pf hapq in for

a Qoaent. keere cbeck... xelre kind of developinq a

parziaaentarj position on tbis. ïes. ;r. HcGann?'l

scGann: Ilke are not asking to bave tààs Eill heard oq tbe floot.

It used to be ic tbe Sobccsnàttee. and then ât uill ceaain
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tkere. It uill rezain there.'l

Speaket Greiman: 'u understand. I kng. Kùat yoo#re saying.

Eïgât- 'oI yhak purpose does tbe Gentleaan flop De:itt.

'r. kinson. seek recogniticn7ll

Vinson: f'Qelle :r. Speaker. it xould set: to œe tbat the

Gentleaan is just askïng ïoI tbe Kaiving oï a postlnq rule

to have a Bill heard in Ccpmittee. Be's just tzying ko

keep bis Biil alivee and I can.t zee. you know. uby ycu

would do sometking negative to bil én that regard. qe

cerkainly sugport his iotion-'l

Speaker Gzeiwanz #'dz. dcGanny lt is alvay: tbe position of tbe

Chairy as you kncwe tc trJ apd acccllçdate a1l c; tbe

Nepberse cettainly in keepin: their Eills alive.

Certalnly, a Cbaircan aay plcvide a pcsténg oï a Eill even

tbougb we are not going tc consider it and could not

consider ite so ït went to t:e Eules. Eqvevere it ycuid be

inapproprialey under our Iuàes. for +be :ouse to he

considerins tbat aà tbia aoleak. :y snqgestiop to you is

that you prcvide a postin: 2ow for... vben we Iekurn in two

weeks frow now. That way. you would have your... ïcur

rights under the Qnteriœ Stqdy secticm would be preservede

so tbe Biil would be sprunq. as ik weze. ïoI nezt year.

ïou would bave âad your hearinqe but lt would ùave heen kbe
first or second day Gn :ovembel. lhat waye xe don.t dc

violence to thE Iules-''

HcGannz ''Ihank you very muche speaker. @e cEïtainly do not vant

to vioiake any Iules of tàe uouse. Tkank you-''

Speaker Greiœanl ''%hank you. Deat: Besolqticns.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nEouse Besoqution 477. Pzooklnsy wltb respect to

th6 œewory of Frank àlezaader? :oqsE Resolution 478.

Nautino - Olson, vith respect to the melcry ol Bobert eKen'

Broun. Bouse Eesoluticn :86. Erookins. xit: rEspect to tbe

mezoly of 5r. Claude eBuddye ïcunq. :cuse zesolution 489.
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Brookins, vitb respect to tbe aeaoly of Eornelius rrancis

Staniord. House Desolution 5(2. Ealyb Eunn. Kith respEct

to the melory qf Josep: C. Eenm. uonze Resoiutioo 509.

Nasà. wità respect to tbe zeaoly of C. FredElick fcttel.

House Desolutipn 510. Nashg uith respect tc the aeaozy of

Louis P. Suchuris. nouse nqsolution 520. Iuerk a:d

Saltsœan. with Iespect to the aeœcly cf Claude J. Rest.

House Joint îesoiution 81. DiEliœa - et ale Mïth respect to

tàe aeaory of Vincent B. Lucania-el

speaker Greiœan: ''Eepzesentative Giorqi acvë: for thE adoption of

tbe Death nesclutions. z1l in favor siqnâïy by sayinq

'aye'y tbose cppcsed *nol. 1:e :ayesz dave ï1. and the

Death aesoluticns are adopted. Deatb Eesolution cf forler

:epàEr.''

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Besolution 503. Hadiqan - Danie:s.n

speaker Greiman: ''kould the :e/àetzhég ;1EasE rise. yleaseR'l

Clerk O:Brienz I'%hereas the depàers of tbis Legislative scdy

learned with gteat and keartlelt sclzov çé the recente

suddEm deatà cf our fozwez colleaquey t:e Honorabae Jobn F.

Touhy; and uhereas ;r.. Touhy. fcxme: syeaker o; this Hcuse

of :epresentatives and ecrmer Chalrlan of tbe State

Democrat Centma; Cozœittee. was a gzaduate cf Georgetown

universitj amd Depau: University taw Scbooi; and wbereas

Jobn Tcuhy %ax a veterap of the nnited states ârmye

serving for four alld one-kalf jeall éurinq :orld ëar I1,

includïng moze tban t*o years ovezseas; and wàereas 5r.

Touày %as an active *ember of t:e Velelans of Joreégo %ars

and of the Georgetown Club of Cbicaqç; and wbeceas :r.

Touhyy uhose statesmaniike leadelship earned àim a

reputation as on* of tbe greatest pclïtical leaders oï tbis

state: was flrst elected ko txis Bcuse ip 1948: and vhereas

:r. louhye whose valuakle and notewcrthy partlcipaticn in

puàlic life comtinued a life tradition of zecvlce tc the
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City of Chicago aad tbe State cf Illincis, uas tbe scn cf

John J. Tonby; and xbeleas Jobn E. lçubye Kbo sezved in

this august Body for 22 years was càosen as :ïnority Rbip

in 1963 and was elected Speaker cf tie Ncusc in 1965: aod

whereas after concludinq bis distinquïsbed career as a

lleabir of tbis Cha/bere :r. Içuky sel&ed yitb konor and

distïnction as Chairoan ot tbe EtatE De/ocrat Centnal

Cowpittee ftcm 1973 to 1982: and ekErease Joàn %eunyes

integritye aàility and tïreless devctiçn to duty :on bim

unequivocal adairaticn anu a peraamqmt piace in kbe

aemcries of associates and friends; and wberease 5r. Iouby

is survived by hés wlfe. darye aqd t:rEe dauqhterse Cehorah

Sullivan. Nancy and Hary Jacquelimi; tbereiore, ke it

resolved by the Bous: o; Bepresentatives oé t:e 8Jzd

General âsseably of the State of Illincis tbat we express

our heartfelt sorrov at tbe deatb c; tbe Honorakle Jchn E.

Touhyw and that to his iaaily xe extend our sincere

sjopathy; and be it fultber resolved tbat a suitatle copy

of tbis Freambie and Eescluticp te yzesented tc :rs. iary

Touhy; and be ït furtàer resclved that as a 'urther token

of our zesyect and honor éor Jojn :. Iouby. the House cf

Representatives stands adjoulned upcn tte conciusion of tàe

reading and adcption oi this Eesozutiou.'l

speaker Greilan: ''On tbe nesçlutâooe the Gemtleœan frcp ccok:

speaker Nadïqan-*

Speaker Kadiganz '';r. Speakeze tadies and Geptlemen cf tbe nouse,

ït is witâ deep reqret tbat I zize to speak to this

Desolution. ;z. Touhy served as a 'eœtet o; this Eody for

aore tbac 20 yeanse and at tje end of tbose 20 years,

served in the Deuocratic Leadersbip as the Kinority teader

and also as tbe Speakel ok tàe Eouse. :r. Toub: was :0th a

political and personal friepd çf zlne. I valued his

political judgEent and advice: but i: aapy tiles 1 Mould
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seek his personal coqnsel as uell. 1 always found hiw to

be full of spirit and Migorg alvays prepared for a parkisan

figbte but yet, at tbe saae tiley alyays prepaced to

compropise in tbe best ànterest o; t:e çEople of tbe State

cf Illânois and in tbe best interest cf the institution cf

the House of Bepresentatives. :oz gy party and cn behalt

of all of t:e selbers cf tbe Eousee I qish to convey to bis

family ay perzonal sympatby and ccndclemces fct tbEir lozs

and also fcr t:e loss that a;l of qE have sufffred.''

Speaker Greilan: ''BE. 'adigaa azks leave tbat all sewkers be

added as Cospcnscrs of the Eesoluticn. nces tte Gentleaan

have leave? Leave is granted. Epeakez sadigan aoves ;or

tbe adoption cf nouse Besolukion 5C2. z1l thcse in favor

siqniïj by saying *aye'. tboae opgcsed... aad the Eouse

uill stand adjourned until the kcur cf 1ûJ00 tcmcrlcu

mornlnq.ll
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